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Iralll 
slavers 
Wolves claim 
OAA Red title 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The gridiron gang of Clarkston High has of
ficially earned bragging rights; after they de
feated arch-rival Lake Orion Dragons 21-19, and 
earned the OAA Red Division league title with 
an undefeated 8-0 record. 

"Typical Clarkston-Orion game. They were 
pretty banged up but they did a great job of 
putting their game plan together. It was a battle, 
it always is," said Clarkston coach Kurt 
Richardson.-"Ifwe see them agllin (in the play
offs) it will be another classic match-up. ICs fun, . 
these games are fun." 

Lake Orion (5-3) opened the game by recov
ering their own kickoff; after recovering a fumble 
on Clarkston's first play of the game with 11:45 
still on the clock. 

On fourth and three, the Dragon's AJ. Palko 
was able to gain a first down on the 10-yard line. 
As the Dragon's fought their way to the 1-yard 

Clarkston's Jimmy Popp plows through Lake Orion's defense in the Wolves' title
winning victory Friday. Photo by Jayme Junga. 
line, they decided to risk another fourth down 
play in hopes of a touchdown. 

However, the Wolves' defense proved strong 
enough to hold Palko back from the end zone 
forcing a turnover. Both teams battled back and 
fourth as the first quarter drew to a close with 
no points on the board. 

I~ the second quarter, the Dragons found 
themselves once again on the Wolves I-yard 
line, determined not to turn the ball over again. 
Branden Oakes rushed for a touchdown, put-

ting the lead at 6-0 with 9:46 on the clock. The 
extra-point was blocked. 

The Wolves, not losing any focus with 7:46 
left in the half, took the lead after Jimmy Popp 
ran a 2-yard touchdown. 

As the teams' battle continued, Clarkston saw 
one last chance before the half to get another 
touchdown, when Nick Shamoun threw a 22-
yard pass to Erik Thompson, who was tackled 
inches away from the goal line. 

Please see Pictures on page 18A 

Pineda to face trial for murder 
BY LAURA COLVIN third time, trapping D' Anna and his bike under- up and run away, while alternately laying on the 
Clarkston News Staff Writer neath the car. ground moaning 'Why me? Why meT 

The man accused of killing off-duty· Flint The driver then attempted to speed from the "He said it (several times) until another wit-
police officer Vincent D' Anna was bound over scene, witnesses said, but was hindered by the ness said 'you just killed a man. Why him?'" 
Monday for Circuit Court trial after two days of bike and rider dragging and rolling under his said Wakeman. 
testimony-including graphic and emotional vehicle. All witnesses who testified to hearing Pineda 
eyewitness accounts of the accident scene. Investigators say D' Anna was dragged along ask 'why me?' said the man spoke clear English. 

Ramon Felix Pineda, 25, ali illegal Mexican Sashabaw Road for about 60 feet. Pineda's comprehension of the language was 
, immigrant, is charged with second-degreemur- Witnesses also testified Pineda attempted to an issue during the exam. 

der in the death ofD' Anna, 26. flee on foot after the car finally stopped. Assistant Oakland County prosecutor Rob 
. Six witnesses took the stand Thursday; de- "All of a sudden the driver starts running Novy questioned Wakeman about the written 

scribing the scene ~n Sashabaw Road Aug. 26 toward me," said Witness Brandon Wakeman, . statement he provided to police the day of the 
as preliminary exam began in 52~2 District Court: who was about to cross Sashabaw Road and incident; Wakeman originally described the mo
The driver of a white Camaro repeatedly revved head int() DTE. "I yelled to some other guys. to~cycle rider as a black male. 
,his eat's engine as he hit the motorcycle 'get ~m, he just killed somebody.'" "He was so black fromthe accident, his face 
D' Anna; 26, was riding, then hit it again, caus- Several people tackled the driver, witnesses . 

.. 'mg D' Anbll:to"fall; then bit' the ·ri1ot'otc.ycle a· . said, testifYin'g'Pmeda" med several'times' to gei . . . . . . ,. ... PleEise 'see' PIneda bh 'page 3A ' 
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IS now 

We've changed our name ~nd yoil'll ji"d the same~friendly 
staff and knowledgable dottors who have bee" living in " 
and serving rhecommunity forthe past 15 years. 

• Large D'eslgner Frame Selection 
• On·Site Optical Lab 
• Most Prescriptions Dorie in ONE HOUR 
• Co,Managers for Lasik Surgery 
• Same Day Contacts 

7117 Dixie Highway • Clarkston 
(White Lake Commons) < ' 

Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medici"e 
.7 years serving Clarkston 

Emergencia '. Complete Physicals • Sports Physicals . . 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site, Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Shopping for 
some arts & crafts 
Gwenn Stevenson checks out a decorative wall hanging at the Clark
ston_High School Fall Spectacular Art & Craft Show. The show this 
past weekend was presented by The Keepsake Collection. Photo by 
Phil Custodio 
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Ramon Pineda, center, confers with Defense attorney, Elias Esc6bedo Jr., in the 52·2 District Court, where his 
preliminary exam began Thursday. Pineda was bound over for Circuit Court trail and faces second·degre~ murder 
charges in the death of Vincent D'Anna. 

Witnesses provide graphic testimony 
Continued from page 1 A 
and hands, I thought he was a black per
son," Wakeman said. 

Mary Miracle testified she was at leav
ing 'Subway when she saw the accident, 
and ran to help after seeing D' Anna 
dragged under the car. 

Bystanders quickly lifted the car, she said, 
where D' Anna remained trapped after Pineda 
ran from his vehicle. 

"His eyes were closed, " she said. "I told 
him "Hold on, help is coming. ' He was gasp
ing and gurgling, and blood was coming 
from his face." 

Family members left the courtroom in 
tears several times during Thursday's tes
timony. 

Dr. Pattick Cho of the Oakland County 
Medical Examiner's Office, testified 

. D' Anna, who died early the following morn
ing, was killed by multiple blunt force inju
ries to the torso.' 

Witness Richard Falck told prosecutors 
he was in front of the motorcycle and saw 
the events unfold in his rearview mirror 

"I saw the man hit the ground and the car 
just kept going," he said. "The car was 
bouncing like it was stuck on a log or a big 
rock. I can tell you for sure it didn't appear 
he was trying to stop. It seemed like he was 
trying to continue to go southbound." 

Nathan Gearhart told prosecutors he 
helped lift the car from D' Anna in the mo
ments after the accident. 

"1 fully expected to look to my right and 
see the driver helping," he said. "And he 
was not there." 

Detective Sergeant Gary Miller testified 

that in an Aug. 27 interview Pineda said he had 
a few beers in the afternoon, then met with 
friends at Independence Oaks park, where he 
consumed four or five more before climbing 
back into his car and headed south on Sasha
bawRoad. 

Moments later, he collided with D'Anrul's 
motorcycle. A blood draw later that evening 
showed Pineda had a blood alcohol level of 
.16, twice the legal limit of(108. 

According to Miller's testimony, Pineda also 
said he was driving too fast and not paying 
attention to the road, and that he became ner
vous during the accident because he was an 
illegal alien and driving without a driving li
cense. 

Pineda said he Ialtyw D' Anna was under the 
car, Miller testified, but continued revving his 
engine and trying to drive away. 

Defense attorney Elias Escobedo Jr., argued 
his client's Miranda rights were violated be
cause Pineda did not have a firm grasp of the 
English language and therefore did not under
stand the implications of proceeding with the 
interview without an attorney. 

Miller, however, said Pineda's wife told him 
the man understood English "very well," and 
he determined the fact to be true as well. 

In closing arguments, Escobedo argued his 
client's repeated revving of the engine was the 
natural instinct of anyone who knew their ve
hicle was hung up on something. 

"The normal reaction would be to get off 
whatever they were on," he said. 

Although Escobedo said his "heart goes out 
to the family" and did not dispute his client was 
responsible" for the death, he argued second
degree murder was too harsh a charge. 

"Did he panic? Yes. Did he run? Yes," said 
Escobedo. "But that was all a:tter the incident 
and does not establish that my client acted in 
a willful and wanton manner. This may very 
well be a case of (operating while intoxicated) 
but it is not second-degree murder." 

52-2 District Court Judge Kelley Kostin, 
who presided over the preliminary exam, how
ever, said the prosecution had met the burden 
of proof and the charge was appropriate. 

"I'm glad he got second-degree," said 
D' Anna's mother, Eileen D' Anna as she left 
the courthouse surrounded by family and 
friends Monday. "Everyone keeps talking 
about where the bike was. There was a per
son under that car." 

"We feel like what happened (in court Mon
day) is exactly what should have happened," 
said D' Anna's sister Cainile Leinbach. "OW:' 
whole family is still terribly overwhelmed by 
everything that's happened, but this is a stage 
we've completed, and maybe it is the start of 
the'healing process." 

D' Anna's brother Elliot D' Anna added he 
felt much better leaving the cotuthouse Mon
day than he had after hearing eyewitness ac
counts last week. 

However, he said, those accounts did,help 
the family with unanswered questions. 

Novy said the case was assigned to Cir
cuit Court Judge Wendy Potts, be he coqldn't 
speculate about when the trial would begin. 

In addition to the second~degree murder 
charge, .Pineda also faces charges of operat
ing a vehicle while intoxicated causing death; 
failing to stop at the scene of an accident; 
operating a vehicle with a sospended license; 
and false certification of personal information. 
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Toni Smith showcases some of the auction Items. The well-dressed doll she Is 
holding is a "stimulator doll," showing off products a store would have'for 
sale. Photo by Trevor Keiser . 
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Antiques up for auction at : 
historical society fundraiser 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Community Historical 
Society will host its first antique auction at 
Independence ToWnship Library's meeting 
room on Friday, Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. . 

"It should be a fun evening, even if 
people don't buy anything; it should be 
fun to come to," said Toni Smith, Heritage 
Museum director. 

Auction items include a child's sled, Ori
entaJ rug, cane chairs, parson~s table, 
1920s-era mahogany annoire, antique jew

.. elry, paintings, and an 1890's stimulator 
doll, which i~ a figurine dressed and carry-

ing products offered by the store. This 
would show shoppers what they had for 
sale. Boxes filled with small antique items 
will also be up for bid, Sith said. 

"It is something new and unique that 
we have never done before - we're curious 
to see what the turnout will be," said Jen
nifer Arkwright, CCHS president and pub
licity chairperson 

Refreshments will be served during the 
auction. All proceeds will bcnefitthe Clark
ston Heritage Museum, located in the li-
brary. . 

For more information, call the. CCHS of
fice at 248-922-0270. 



Quality quilts 
Quilts were accompanied. by 
stuffed animals and other per
sonal items to give them a 
homey touch. 

Fall Into Quilts show this past 
weekend featured dozens of c61-
orful quilts, many made by hand 

This was the first show for 
Town Hall Quilt Guild, which is 
about five years old, said Linda 
Britton, show chairperson. 

"It's going so well,'~ Britton 
said. "Talking about the next 
show, it's 'when,' not 'if.'" 

The guild first met in 2003 at 
Ortonville town hall. 

"We quickly outgrew that," 
Britton said. 

The group now meets at First 
Congregational Church of Clark-

Service. Installation 
It 

lor 11111.eel 
• Hats 
• Sheriff Badges 
• Bandana's 
• Belts & Buckles 
• Boots 

ston, 5449 Clarkston Road. 
Community projects include 

making quilts for local women's 
shelters and fire departments -
firefighters keep a couple quilts 
on board their trucks for people 
burned out of their homes. 

Guild memberS include people 
of all ages from all over the 
county, Britton said. 

They meet the third Tuesday 
at the church. Newcomers can 
attend two meetings free. 

For more information, call 248-
627-4009. 

Into Quilts featured dozens of 
orful quilts, many made by hand. 

- Phil Custodio 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

'AU that·matters is 
the Ipve you give' 

I'm ~gof calling my column The 
RYal! Report .. 

That'd be' cute. Then I can find all 
kinds of reasons to write about my LW 
Sweetie.-

Ryan recently 
developed an'adorable 
little smile, for example. 

This is big news. 
Better yet, I know 

exactly how to make 
that Iii' smile lift one 
comer of his mouth, 
leap ipto his eyes like 
sparklers on the Fourth of July and 
sprea4 all the way across his face until 

. that toothless grin lights up the room. 
And my heart. 

I just stick out my tongue, make a 
couple of silly noises and there it is-my 
grandson's beautiful smile. 

I know, I know. I'm getting mushy
gushy. 

But I think it's OK. 
See, at The Clarkston News we 

frequently hear from readers who tell us 
what they like and don't like about what 
we're doing. 

But I get more comments when I write 
about my Ryan than anything else (I 
checked in The Official Grandma s 
Handbook; I'm definitely allowed to call 
him "my Ryan," even though he's 

I technically my Christy's Ryan). 
Usually, people smile and say 

somethiJlg like: "I read about your 
grandchild It's your first?" . ' 

Or (tllls happens often): "How's that 
granddaughter of yours?" 

He's aboy, folks. I've changed enough 
diapers to be absolutely certain. 

Or, my favorite: "I didn't know you 
were old enough to be a grandma." 

See, I think people relate. News is 
news, we:'ve got plenty to fill our pages 
every week. 

But without things to sustain us-the 
love of our family and friends, our 
children, our grandchildren, what of it 
matters? 

None, I dare say. 
It's been a difficult year for me. Divorce 

brought a chapter of my life-the story 
of a man :Who was once my biggest fan 
and best ~end-to a close after 19 years. 
It was my doing, and his not-doing. We 
were justidone. 

Please see Family on page 14A 

Q11nrkstnu News. 

Lay blame where it belongs 
Dear EditOl; 

I disagree with myoid friend Tom Stone's 
criticism of Margaret Bartos, the Independence 
Township senior coorcIirultor. No one has done 
more for the seniors and senior programs in 
Independence 

year now looms at which they would have been 
called to account for their failure to get a new 
senior center. Atthe lastelection, those "leaders" 
gamered the senior vote by promising a new 
center. Unfortunately, they did not actually work 

on the ballot proposal 
. To~nship' than 

Margaret Barros has. No 
one worked harder for 
the new senior center 

Letters to the editor 
campaign. If they had, 

- they might have been 
able to deliver on their 
promises directly. 

ballot pIOpQsal than she did And, no one is 
more pleased with the new "temporary" senior 
facility than she is. She deserves every citizens' 
praise and support. 

Rather, the criticism should be of those 
members of the Township Board who led the 
board to ignore the clearly expressed wishes of 
the voters by the resounding rejection of the 
ballot proposal for the third time. The vote was 
so significant that it elearly signaled the rejection 
was not just on an economic basis, because a 
substantial number of voters believe we should 
not have a separate senior facility or programs. 

I was an active member of the ballot proposal 
committee and worked hard for its passage. I 
believe that if we are going to have a senior 
center, we should have one that adequately meets 
the needs of the seniors and senior programs. 
The voters disagreed. I accept that. Our 
"leadership" did not accept it 

They could not accept it because an election 

Concerned more about their re-election than 
the clearly stated desire of the voters, these 
"leaders" led the board to dip into the township 
savings to provide a "temporary" senior center. 
However, the reality is this new centerwill not be 
temporary. The voters, havingrejected a separate 
senior center three times, even faced with 
replacing a dangerous outdated facility, will not 
now approve a "permanent" facility ... not for 
decades. 

1 am pleased the community seniors now have 
a safe and better facility. I am grateful for the 
volunteers, township employees and those who 
donated materials and time for the "temporary" 
facility. I am proud ofMargaret Bartos for all she 
has done for seniors and this community. I am 
disappointed in those board members who led 
the Township Board to ignore the will of the 
voters. 

Neil E. Wallace 
Independence Township 

State part-time reform needed 
DearEditOl; their budgetfor the following year, and school 

I could not agree more with the rece~t diStricts not knowing their funding for threeor 
movement for apart-time legislature in response four months after they have passed their own 
to the recent state budget mess. - budget. 

Not orily would a part-time legislature save It is simply irresponsible for a legislature to 
millions of dollars for tbe taxpayers of the state wait until the litst day of the fiscal budget plus 
and reduce the exorbitant amount of useless four hours to hash out the behind-the-scenes 
legislation, most importantly it would send a true deals that occurred on Oct 1. 
messageof reform to our so-called elected I have decided to run for State Representative 
leaders. of the 44th District to push for true reform in 

Proposedlegislation alreadyexistswhich Lansing, includinga part-time legislature. In 
would requirethe legislatureto complete their addition to the above benefits, we will send a 

. work withinthe firstfour months of a calendar message to Lansing and the career politicians 
year andmeet in session no more than 90 days that we want change, and it begins with citizens 
during that period. Since on average the current and, taxpayers overseeing our govemment. 
"full-time legislature" has orily been in session It should not go unnoticed that at the same 
approximately the same number of days, the time that billions of dollars in new taxes were 
change would simplyrequire thattheyget down agreed to, nothing was done to reduce or save 
to the business of the State ina quicker and more any monies from the legislators' salaries,benefits 
efficient manner. or lifetime health care. A part-time legislature is 

Such leglslation would force the legislature therefor.needed to send Lansing the message. 
to deal with the budget and all legislation in a Dan KeUy 
timely manner, thus avoiding the ridiculous Independence Township trustee, 
current situation of State programs not knowing candidate for State Rep., 44th District 

Please see page 14A for more 'letters to the edi,tor 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1992 
"Food shortage at Lig'bthouse 

North" While donations remained 
'steady, increasing numbers of needy 
was leading to,a critical shortage. They 
requested more donations from the com
munity. 

"Passing the crown" Emily 
Livieratos, 1991 Homecoming queen, 
passed the crown to Jennifer Gill. King 
was Nathan Forbes. 

"Kitten rescued after boat trip to 
Greens Lake" If it weren't for Terri 
Rivenburgh and her neighbor Charles 
Butler, Tinker the cat might not have 
grown up. Terri, known as ''the cat lady," 
coaxed the gray kitten and four siblings 
from Butler's docked boat. Her husband 
told her not to bring any home,. so they 
just kept one of them. 

"Teacher named rtrst runner-up for 
state award" Nancy 
Weightman, second-grade teacher at 
Andersonville Elementary, received the 
award from Michigan Board of Educa
tion. 

25 years ago - 1982 
"M-IS task fotce proposes 3 lanes" 

If implemented, M-15 would flucuate 
from three, four, and five lanes, curbs 
and gutters would be added, and drive
ways consolidated. The road would be 
widened from Dixie Highway to just 
north of Paramus. 

"Teacher talks frustrate both sides 
- mediator called in to assist in reach
ing a settlement" The school district 
was holding fum to a one~year contract 
with no raise. Teachers would'accept the 
pay freeze if the contract was for two 
years, with a raise in the second¥ear. 

"Appeals on to aluminum side" A 
Clarkston man appealed,tp the Historic 
District Commission to aluminum side 
his 80-year-old Holcomb Road home. He 
said other historic districts allowed alu
minum. 

50 years ago -.1957 
"Communism" Clarkston Men's 

Club promised an expert· speaker, un
named, accomplished in firearms, county 
government, and communism. 

"Pioneers to hear special speaker" 
The Clarkston Pioneers invited Dr. 
Donald Pomery to speak about human 
development and family life. 

"Local students semifinalists in 
competition" Clarkston High School 
students Perry Smith and Alan Wells 
were named National Meri,t Scholarship 
semifinalists. 



News for thems that like weird stuff 
There are.many times in all our lives when we 

need news that really isn't. Sometimes we need 
news that doesn't report the number of home fore
closures in Michigan; the number of soldiers killed 
in Iraq; nqr the number of sexual blunders by any 
elected official. . 

That, dear readers, is why when 
I need a little lightheartedness and Don't 
or a chuckle, I hop on the web and Rush Me 
search out News of the Weird 
( http://n ewso ft heweir d. 
blogspot.com). News ofthe Weird 
is "Breaking News Culledfor Your 
Eyebrow-lifting. Sanity-gauging 
Pleasure by America s Weird
News Anchorman. Chuck Shep
herd." 

Chuck's the man when it comes a column by 
to gathering all the weird news Don Rush 
that's fit to print. Why, just this 
week I went to Chuck's place and was able to read 
about "Cypriot-born eccentric Stelios Arcadious." 
What is weird about Stelios is not that he is a "per
formance artist," rather that he has three ears. Yep, 
two on his head and a third ... well, read below the 
story from the United King'dom's Daily Mail. 

"Performance artists are known for pushing the 
boundaries, but one Australian has astonished his 
contemporaries by having a third ear implanted onto 
his arm .. 

"The Cypriot-hom eccentric Stelios Arcadious 
spent 10 years searching for a surgeon willing to 
perform the controversial operation. 

"He got his wish after working as a Research 
Fellow at Nottingham Trent University's Digital Re
search Unit. The ear was grown in a lab from cells 
and implanted into the 61-year-old's left forearm in 
2006. 

"Mr. Arcadious said he thought art 'should be 
more than simply illustrating ideas. ' Once the ear 
has fully developed, he hopes to get a microphone 
implanted as well. 

"'It i~ more of a relief at presen.t than an ear, but 
it is still (ecognizable as an ear,' he said. 

"'The last operation was U; September 2006 and 
it's only now that I'm about ready for the next step. 

"'I hope to have a tiny microphone implanted 
to it that will connect with a bluetooth transmitter; 
that way you can listen to what my ear is hear-

ing. '" 
By the way, there are full-color photos of Stelios 

with his third ear, growing 6ut of his left forearm. It 
actually looks like there is an ear under his skin, 
trying to pop out -- sort oflike the alien that popped 
out of peoples' st9machs -in the Sigourney Weaver 
sci-fi flicks of the same name. Regardless, It wasn't 
a good look in Sigourney's movie and it is not a 
good look on this dude's arm. I am sure I will have 
nightmares of this man and his third ear sometime 
in my future. I at least have this to look forward to 
asI grow older. 

Chuck divides his news of the weird into cat
egories. You read his commentary and then click 
on to and through a link to whatever news agency 
th,e original report came. from. His reports fall, usu
ally, into one of these categories: 

Civilization in Decline 
The Human Condition Today 
NOTWLite 
Your Daily Loser 
5-Star Special 
Updates 
The following was from the NOTW Lite (News 

of the Weird Lite), and little tidbits like this can 
make even the bluest boy smile. 

Pepsi man punches out 
Coke man during delivery 

By Torsten Ove. Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
Pepsi has been trying to best Coke for years in 

the world-wide cola war, but Pepsi seems to have 
landed a blow in a hinterlands skirmish recently at 
a Wal-Mart in Indiana County. 

An employee from each company was deliver
ing products to the Wal-Mart on Oakland Avenue 
in White Township on Monday morning and "ap
parently bickering back and forth" as they worked, 
state police said. It's not clear exactly what the 
bickering was about, but as the Coke employee left 
the store, the Pepsi guy called him over to the side 
of the War-Mart. 

There, police said, he "punched the victim three 
times in the face," breaking his nose and giving 
him a black eye. 

Police did not identify the Pepsi man except to 
say he is a "known suspect." Troopers didn't say 
if charges have been filed, although they charac
terized the incident as a simple assault, a misde
meanor. 

Don't like or agree with 
all the opinions 

opined in this. edition? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
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Flash! Michigan ready 
to take job applications 

The sales tax on certain ser
vices adopted by Michigan could 
expand the government to the 
point where thousands of jobs 
may be created. 

The Mich,igan Chamber of 
Commerce so suspects. My own 
suspicions have the same conclu
sion. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

Reason? 
When the state 
goes about hit
ting dating, por
ter, phreno-Iogy 
and courier ser
vices they will 
have to enlarge 
the state payroll. 

There will also 
be job openings 
for people seek

a cillumn by ing out baby 
Jim Sherman shoe bronzers, 

palm readers, 
some astrologers and fortune tell
ers who may have inadvertently 
neglected to pay the six percent 
tax. 

And sleuths will be needed to 
find and fine rest room operation 
servicers, security system, numer
ology, social introduction and ge
nealogical servicers. 

Isn't this discretionary tax ri
diculous? 

Aren't the adopters ridiculous? 
They couldn't live within the 

state's income so they come up 
with a discretionary tax. This is 
how discretionary it is. They 
picked on skiers, but left golfers 
alone. 

That, dear reader, is good lob
bying by stick swingers on green 
fields. The selection of 49 taxable 
services is reported to come di
rectly from Governor Granholm. 

I relate the final list as coming 
from a situation I was in a few 
years ago when a friend brought 
a question to our "business" meet
ing. 

We were assembliug weekly at 
Rob's Bar. After the kitty was bal
anced, this member asked us to 
help him decide on a deal he'd 
been offered. 

A company offered to pay him 
$800,000 for something he had and 
they wanted. 

After much discussion, and 
little reasoning, we friends con
cluded he should hold out for a 
million. 

Asked about the original deal 

six months later, our friend said 
there was no longer an offer, that 
a new solution had been found by 
the former suitor. 

Our friend probably felt like the 
small .business owners of Michi
gan after the legislature passed 
and the governor signed, the "dis- , 
cretionary" sales tax increase. 

I've been had! 
Was her's a bar room 

committee's reasoning? 
As the Detroit News stated: 

"Enforcement promises to be a 
major headache for the state and 
the bookkeeping a huge challenge 
for the small businesses." 

The News also said the state 
budget deal is one ofthe most un
fair and foolishly crafted pieces of 
legislation ever to come out of 
Lansing. 

However, I won't be taxed for a 
haircut, which is good news, and 
Blue Cross will pay for my cut 
wrists and psychological needs. 

---0---
How can business executives 

read body language on a confer
ence call? 

The instructions on my pillow 
read, "Wash two pillows at once 
to maintain balance." I did and still 
fell over. 

The original point and click in
terface was the Smith and 
Wesson. 

---0---
The 2008 Old Farme~ 50 Alma

nac offers advice to guys and 
gals: -

Do not write love letters in red 
ink. It's unlucky. 

Never court on a Friday, or 
you'll never meet again. 

Throw an apple peel over your 
left shoulder. It will fall in the shape 
of the initial of your lover's name. 

Do not wear mourning clothes 
wl:J.en courting, yml'll be doomed 
never to marry. 

Meet in advance of a new 
Moon to be "noosed" together in 
matrimony. 

Do not meet a loved one on a 
Sunday: Sunday's wooing draws 
to ruin. 

Avoid saying good-bye three 
times at the end of a date. It's un
lucky. 

Grasp three cloves in your hand 
and think about a loved one. Then 
bum the cloves. 

Bum these Almanac offerings, 
too. 
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Get federal help if phone becomes a nUisance 
BYPHILCUSTODIO' 
Clarkston News Editor 

A ringing phone can promise a pleasant 
conversation with friends or family. When 
plagued by persistant telemarketers, it can 
become a threat. 

For Mary Bucacink of Clarkston, phone 
problems started about two months ago. 
For her, a nuisance telemarketer wasn't even 
calling the right house. 

"They keep asking for 'Juan' or 
'Juanita,'" Bucacink said. "I tell them, 
'there's no person by that name at my house. 
There never has been, and please don't call 
again.'" 

Despite promises to fix the problem, 
someone soon calls again, two or three 
times a week. Lately, callers have become 
more rude, she sai(;i: 

Calls to AT&T resulted in advice to 
change her phone number or appeal to the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

"They can't do anything unless the 
caller says something obscene," she said. 
"It's so aggravating." 

The first thing Bucacink or anyone else 
in her situation should do is register with 
the FTC's Do Not Call list, said Mitch Catz, 
FTC public affairs specialist. 

This can be done by calling 888-382-1222 
from the phone to be registered or visit 

www.donotcall.gov. 
"In about a month, you should receive 

fewer calls," Catz said. "It's been very ef
fective - 149 million numbers are on there." 

Also, tell the company to put you on 
their specific do-not-calliist, which would 
put it on record, Catz said. 

"If they call again, then it would be a 
violation and you can report it," he said-. 

. Recording the phone conversations is 
not necessary, he said. 

"Write down the date, phone number and 
who they are and file it with the FTC," he 
said. 

To file a complaint, call toll free 877-FTC
HELP (382-4357), visit ftc.gov, or mail to 
Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylva
nia Avenue, N.W., Washington D.C., 20580. 

The Telemarketiong Sales Rule allows 
law enforcement to prosecute violators who 
oper'ate across state lines. 

When asked, telemarketers have told 
Bucacink they were calling from places like 
Arizona and India. 

Bucacink said she thinks . the 
telemarketers may have gotten her number 
from someone providing a false phone num
ber when asked. 

"If someone asks for your phone num
ber, just say no," she said. "Why give a 
false phone number?" 

Tips to avoid tele-trouble 
To help customers reduce the amount of 
unwanted calls during private time, AT&T 
suggests the following: 
• Be protective of phone numbers. When 
filling out subscriptions, signing up for 
Internet offers or email accounts, buying 
groceries or shopping, think about 
whether you'd like to receive calls from 
them before writing or giving out your 
home number; 
• .Evaluate phone directory options, such 
as listing only last name and first name 
initial, omitting home address, or no list
ing at all. Phone information can also be 

available through directory assistance but 
not published on the phone book . 

. • If a return call is needed, ask for a call
back number or provide an alternate 
phone number, like an office number. -
• Don't use phone numbers as ATM, credit 
card or bank account passwords. Also, 
keep items such as bills and other pa
perwork that may list home numbers in a 
safe place. 
• Think about subscribing to phone 
screening services such as Caller 10 or 
Call Blocker to help filter or eliminate un
wanted calls. 

www.selfstoragespecialists.con. 

Mary Bucacink of Clarkston needs help getting rid of nuisance telemarketers. 
Photo by Phil Custodio 

~!!!!!! Tri-(ounty Area' Licensed & Insured 

www.taylorlndustryinc.com = 1 •• -612-5113 

~youA~iJ1Jqool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac. Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 
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City of\Clarkston 
Sat., Oct 6 ~arents ofa 15-year-old Inde

pendence Township girl and a 16-year-old 
Watetford boy were each issued an appear
ance citation for parental responsibility after 
the two youth were found in Depot Park around 
11 :30 p.m The citation canies a fine up to $500. 

Reports from Clarkston {'olice, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Sun., Oct 7 A j9-y~-old Ortonville woman 
was arrested and jailep on charges of driving 
while intoxicated after she was pulled over on 
a traffic violation. 

MOD., Oct 8 Police were actively investigat-
. ing a break in on Robertson Court after 

homeowners returned' from a trip to discover 
someone entered the home and stole jewelry, a 
handgun, and several hundred dollars in 
change from two large piggy bank-type con
tainers. Entry to the home was gained by re
moving a front screen. . 

Independence Twp. 
Thurs., Oct 4 A 42 year-old man visiting 

his girlfriend in Independ~nce Township was 
cited for disorderly person 'and transported 
to North Oakland Medical Center for detoxifi
cation after he was involved in a physical al
tercation with his dog. According to police 
reports, the man had a small rope around the 
neck of a large black dog when he was told 
dogs were not allowed on apartment prop
erty. The man then turned to the dog and said 
"you got us in trouble." pulled the dog to the 
ground uttering obscenities and punched the 

dog twice in the head, and pulled on the 
animal's lip. Accordingly, the dog then bit the 
man. The dog also broke free and bit a respond
ingpolice officer. 

Fri., Oct 5 A 59-year-old man living in the 
5400 block of Old Cove called police after dis
covering someone entered his unlocked ve
hicle ovemigbtand stole an XM satellite radio 
and a Smith and Wesson 357 Magnum 4in nickel 
plated revolver loaded with 6 live rounds. 

A 79-year-old man living in the 5800 block 
of Clarkston Road called police after discover
ing someone smashed out a window in his ve
hicle. 

Sat., Oct 6 Independence Township 
orne owners living in the 6500 block of 
Homecliffe called police after discovering some
one put toilet paper, shaving cream over the 
exterior of their home. The culprits also at
tempted to bum a bag of bananas on the porch, 
and wrapped a vehicle in plastic wrap and sticky 
notes. 

SUD., Oct 7 a 73 -year-old woman called po
lice after discovering someone smashed a win
dow out of her vehicle while it was parked at a 
business on Clintonville Road and stole her 
purse from the front seat. 

Mon., Oct 8 A 32-year-old woman living in 

Have we met? 

the 6300 block of Maybee Road was arrested 
and jailed· after an argument with her husband 
over the man's alleged computer activity be
came physical. 

Tues., Oct 9 An Independence Township 
man living in the 7400 block ofDeerview Court 
called police to report someone had been steal
ing his mail over the past few days. The man 
told police post office officials said they re
ceived other complaints in the area. 

A man living in the 4400 block of Newcastle 
Drive called police to report a missing pine tree .. 
He believed a neighbor was responsible, and 
cited several incidents of disagreement between 
the two, including issues with grass clippings, 
sprinklers and stepping on the other's lawn. 

Wed., Oct 10 A 36-year-old Independence 
Township woman called police after parking 
her van at Pine Knob Elementary aro'._:nd 2:30 
p.m. and returning about an hour and a half 
later to discover someone smashed out the 
driver's side window and took her purse from 
the front seat. The purse was later found at 
Great Lakes Crossing Mall and retumed. 

A man in the 7900 block of Deer hill reported 
someone stole a laptop computer from his 
locked home while he was at work during the 
day. 

ACHY FLU AND SORE THROAT, SPRAINS, STRAINS, 

CUTS AND HOUSEHOLD -ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN 

WHEN YOU LEAST EXPECT THEM. If you find 
yourself sick or injured after your doctor's 
office hours, remember the Clarkston 
Medical Group for urgent care. We are 

provide the right urgent care during or 
after h.ours and will provide infonnation 
to your personal physician after your visit. 

here for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week - no appointment necessary. 

Our-board-certified Emergency Medicine, 
Pediatric and Internal Medicine physicians 

Onsite x-ray and laboratory provide a 
quick diagnosis and convenience for 
our patients. 

Next time you're in need of urgent care, 
remember the Clarkston Medical Group. 

. We're here for you 24/7. 

Springfield Twp.:, 
Til-urs., Oct 4 a 17-year-old student at 

Oakland Technical Campus called police 
after discovering someone stole his wal
let, conta,ining $150 in cash, out of a class-
room. _ 

Wed., Oct 10 The mother ofa 14-year
old Davisburg girl called police after her 
daughter called to sayan unfamiliar, man 
followed her up the driveway of her home 

- after school and stood around in the front 
yard for about 15 minutes after she went 
inside. 

SUD., Oct 14 Deputies were dispatched 
to the scene of an aCcldent in the 7300 
block of Blue Water to discover a 28-year- -
old intoxicated woman left her 4-year-old 
son home alone and crashed her car into 
a light pole outside her apartment, knock
ing the pole over. The boy went to a 
neighbor's apartment and asked someone 
to help his mommy,. who was crying in the 
street. A report was sent to the Michigan 
Family Independence Agency. 

A 19-year-old man attending a party in 
the 10300 block of Bridge Lake Road 
called poliCe after discovering someone 
entered his unlocked car and stole a 
laptop computer from his backpack. 

A 34-year-old Davisburg man was ar
rested and jailed after assaulting a former
girlfriend and damaging her car and per
sonal property during an argument. 

................. , ..................... ·r .. ",. .... • 
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ervlee • Installation , 
5690 Dixie Hwy~ • WSlatAll'fftl'" 

'RY' .' N'··· . cHm1 ~IE HWY,. QA~RTH 
248-825-5011 N 
FAMILV FUN CENTER 

FAR MER S' 
fINANCIAL SOLUTIONS 

Offering: 

Mutual Funds 
Variable Universal Life 

Variable Annuities 
lRAs, 401 (k)s 

Cheryl Bean 
Insurance and Financial ~ervice:J Agent 

7300 Dixie Highway, Suite 300 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248 625-7550 

Securities offeret{ tfirougfr 
Farmers Financial Solutions, LLC Member NASD 

Home Office: 30801 Agoura Road, Bldg, 1, Agoura Hills, CA 91301, (818) 584-0200 

. ,' ···.·1·.··5· ··.·C···· ..... I . ~.v·· ..... ·"1' ;;.·r·· ',' ... ' . '-, .' / :-"'.', . 
" ',. .: ~;,: . 
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Clar ~stOl1 
AREA dHAMRER 

qfCOUERCE 
:~0.: 

-the Value off~cal Busine~s 
Discove r the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
WW\I\,I.clarkston.org . 

'" MOVE YOUR 401(K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is terminating, take charge of your 
future by keeping your retirement saviligs hard at Vl:ork 
and close to home. Move your 401(k) into a State Farin"' 
Traditional IRA. Call me today for help getting started. 

. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2.414 
www.calldavesmith.com 

If Aft , .. I. 

A 
'.'UIANC. 

"Like a good neighbor State Farm is there"O) 

Providing Ins~rance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM. HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.com· -

Corporate Slgni light BDxes 
P'Hl(!1 Ch"ntll!>-O\Jt~ Banners 
t.ll.rg~ ~or4"lH'Ill>ri!lti"g Site ,Signs 
Vetlide 'G~aphics and Moret 

INFO@SIGNSBYYOUROESIGN,COM 
5645 lllXI£ HWY - III "01£ WATERfALL PLAZA 

SIGNSBYYQURI1ESIGN.COM 

Call Today! 248.623.6115 

Clalrksltln Travel Bureau, Inc.' 

d.~~ 

• 
Airline Tickets 

Vacation Packages 
Cruises & Tours 

Custom Travel Pianning 

6 N. Main St. (M-15)· Clarkston 

248.625.0325 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING - ' 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

121-1'11 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 483,47' 

. . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . , . . 
, 'I 1 ~ '\ 
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We've moved to a brand new location, just 1.5 miles north on Sashabllw Road directly across 
from the DTE Energy Theatre entrance in the Powers Professional Park. 

We are offering the same services plus additional staff and some new equipment in a beautiful, 
spacious new location to better serve you. 

SERVICES 
• Integrative and Internal Medicine 

• Nutritional Consults 

• Natural Menopause Treatments 

• Massage 

• Electrodermal Screening 

• Acupuncture 

• Physician-selected herbs, supplements, 

homepathics 
5715 BelIaRoSll Blvd, Suite 100 
Clarkton, MI 48348 

" The Dow.ning Clinic 
.".~ 248-625-6677 

.,J 

www.TheDowningClinic.com 

Cla1"k.tott Ktttsl1t. of Col"""",,. 
Pope .John XXIII C~uncil 5436 

5660 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston 

Nashvllie Comes to Clarkston 
~ountry/Western Danee 

Saturday October 20, '2007 
6:30 pm to 12:30 am 
$1000 per person 
. includes Chicken Dinner 

Live Country/Western Band 
Cash Bar at nub Priees 

For information caD Vince Belevender 248.625.6204 or Irv Kearney 248.922.3356 

The portrait of Civil War soldier Johnathon Phillips, his revolver and saber, 
all about 140 years old, are still in the possession of his descendant in Inde
pendence Township. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Preserving family history 
BY PlDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston N~s Editor" 

Civil War soldier Johnathan Phillips' great
grandson, who lives in Independence Town
ship, still has his ancestor's service revolver, 
sword, portrait, and a book filled with wartime 
letters. 

Such a collection could be as Antiques 
Roadshow appraiser's dream, but they will 
never see it - it will never be for sale. 

"My ancestors would rise up out of the 
ground and kill me," said Phillips' descendant, 
who asked that his name and picture not be 
used, to help protect the items. 

"I'm the last surviving male - I'll pass them 
on to my daughter." 

The Colt Army Model 1860 .44-caliber cap
and-ball revolver has notches carved into its 
wooden grips, perhaps marking battlefield 
achievements, and the saber has Phillips' name 
engraved on its steel scabbard. 

"Imagine someone riding at you on a horse 
.. With' this thhig' coming down," PhillipS" cle-

scendant said, holding the sword in front of 
him. 

Letters the soldier sent home to Philadel
phia describe experiences in Williamsburg, Va, 
in 1862. They were collected and bound to
gether by an uncle of the Clarkston-area de
scendant decades ago - he first learned of 
them about 30 years ago. 

"One' theme of the letters was, he needed 
money for tobacco - apparently they weren't 
being paid," he said. 

Phillips died of "consumption," as tuber
culosis was .calledat the time, in a Baltimore 
military hospital in June of 1864, at the age of 
22. -

Included in the book is a family tree tracing 
the family back eight generations to David 
Jones and Elizabeth Davies, who married in 
1760. 

Their descendants served in almost every 
war in which America fought. Their Indepen
dence Township descendant served in the U.S. 

. Navy in the Pacifid dtiringWoild War II. ' .. > . 



· Kim Adkins of Independence Township, a mother of five, fills out a survey. 
Photo by Trevor Keiser . 

Survey asks for info 
on teenage drinking 
BY1REVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Do you think underage alcohol use is a 
'problem in the Clarkston ¥ea? Do your teen
agers drink? Clarkston Coalition wants to 
know. 

The Clarkston Coalition for Youth is work
ing with the Alliance Coalitions for Healthy 
Communities, which includes 13 other coali
tions in Oakland County to conduct an 
anonymous survey with parents of middle 
thru high school students regarding under
age drinking. 

Kelly Hyer, who sits on the Clarkston Coa
lition for Youth board as a Parks and Recre
ations professional said, they felt this was 
important and started going to different 
schools passing out invitations for parents 
to take the survey. 

Hyer said the survey is a good way to 
understand parents' perspective on the is
sue. 

"Me, personally, I am not a parent, so it's 
hard for me to put myself in their shoes. So 
this will hear right from parents, what they're 
experiencing, concerns that are happening 
in their household," she said. 

Hyer said it's a way to ""get on level with 
today's parents and kids" ·and focus Qn is
sues that maybe more prevalent in Clarkston 
as opposed to other Oakland County com
munities, such as South Lyons or West 
Bloomfield. 

'"That way; maybe our community organi
zatio~ Coalition for Youth can maybe focus 
or reach out to other businesses or commu .. 
oity suppOrttrs to see. if.we can't .ral1y to- . 

gether to assist and support parents~" 
The ACHC is a grant funded organization 

focusing on reducing substance abuse in
cluding alcohol, tobacco and drugs. 

Clarkston Coalition for Youth is a non
profit, grassroots. organization funded 
through Oakland County Health Division. It 
offers parenting advice, organizes activities 
for parents and youth, and collects informa
tion and ideas on how to reduce outh drug 
abuse. 

Donnis Reese, executive director of the 
Alliance of Coalitions for Healthy 
Communities.In 2005,53.8 percent of 12th
grade students in a survey reported they had 
drank alcohol in the past month, . 

ACHC information campaigns include 
"Parents Who Host Lose the Most" and 
"Project Sticker Shock." Both 'build aware
ness that providing alcohol to minors is ille
gal. It also distributed "A Family Guide For 
Teen Parties," which outlines how parents 
can be effective role models and set limits for 
youth. 

It also distributed "A Family Guide For 
Teen Parties," which outlines how parents 
can be effective role models and set limits for 
youth. 

The survey takes about three minutes to 
complete and all surveyors will have an op
portunity to enter their name in a drawing for. 
a variety of prizes. 

To take the surveyor learn more about 
ACHe, v~sit www.achonline.org and at the 
tOp of the page will be a link thJlt says "click 
here to tak~ the parent survey and enter 
raflle.'l," ~,' \:. "f 1 ' 

~ 
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200SDodge 
Durango SXT.4x4 

200SDodge 
AvengerSE 

• 5 Passenger 
• Allow Wheels 

• All Wheel Drive 

·4 Speed Auto Transmission 
• Full Power Group 

·30 MPG • Side A!r Bags 

5tk#3575 

$17,995 
2004 Dodge 
StratusSXT 
5tk. #3561 E 

$8,995 

2002 Pontiac 
Sunfire 2 Dr. SE 

5tk.#3562 

$4,995 

2001 Jeep 
Cherokee 4x4 SUV 

2008 Dodge Ram 
SOOQuadCab 

MSRP $32,805 

2008 Dodge Nitro 
SXT4x4LHD 

MSRP $23,125 

4 Dr., Quad Cab, 4WD 
5tk.#347ST 

$24,995 

2000GMC 
SonomaSLS 

$7,995 
2004 GMC Sierra 

1S004x4SLT 
Extended Cab, 8 Ft. Box 

5tk.#352lT 

$14,995 
2005 Dodge 

Durango 4x4SlT 
4 Dr, Stk..3542T 

4 Door,5tandard 5E 
5tk.#355lT 

$9,995 ' 

2005 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee 4x4 

4 Door Laredo Rocky 
Mountain. 5tk. #3556TE 

$18,995 
2007 Caliber 

sxr 
Only 15KMiles 

5tk.#3602T 

$14,995 
2005 Dodge Ram 

1500 4x4 
Quad Cab .... 

5tk.#3577TE. 
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Letter'to the editor 
Getinvolvedto keep success going' 
DearEditor, ofNatural Resources and Environment on how 

It may be little early to summarizethe year in Depot Park can be made even better. There is 
Clarkston but a lot ~ happened and this can more, but that's not a bad list for one year. 
all get lost in the end of year excitement So what's next? Inmy opinion ~ere are still 

We have a new poliCe chief and a full time a lot of things to do but I have been told by 
police force. Byall'aCcounts both are working more than one person that I have far too many 
out quite well. " ' ' interests and causes. 

We havea,new bridge in Depot Parkthanks Probably true and this would become far 
to the incredible efforts offnn and Gini Schultz. too long if! went into an of them, but here are a 

We have agreed to do a study with few to think about. Our parks and the 
Independence Township and Oakland County environment will remain high on my list. If we 
to see if there is aWayforourtwomunicipalities damage either one of them it will take an 
to work more efficiently together and perhaps incredibly l()ng time ,to bring them back. 
even lower the cost of the services provided We need to get more people involved with 

We celebrated' Clarkston's 175th what is, or should be, going on. We need to 
anniversary, had our usual parades, Concerts make it easier and safer to enjoy our city and to 
in the Park, Farmer's Market, and Art in the get around with less traffic and parking 
Village, although those last two groups need to problems. 
talk to each other since it seems to me that We need to keep the Village of Clarkston the 
fanners comingto market in Clarkston is part of . unique place it has always been. A place that is 
the history of Clarkston. better enjoyed at a walking pace instead of just 

Grants were obtained from the Oakland driving by. This can make all of our lives more 
Native Partnership Initiative for new enjoyable, it can actually reduce our costs if 
landscaping along the Lower Mill Pond, at the planned correctly, and we can help others 
Main Street and Washington parking lot, in the un~rstand what many of us already enjoy 
hopes of making a future mini-park by the water's about living in Clarkston. 
edge. Another grant was obtained from the If you are interested in Depot Park:, walking 
WIldflower Association of Michigan and used or bicycling in the area, landscaping at lakes 
to start a Children's Garden by the Depot Park and streams, native .plants, or anything else 
playground and the new bridge. , that you think will improve Clarkston, let me 

We hope that once this is done it will know. Let everyone on the City Council know. 
entertain and educate both young and old Let everyone on the Independence Township 
about interesting plants and their benefit to us Board know. 
and the environment. Get involved and believe that you can make 

It was a lot of fun toplant mostly because of a difference. It happenl?d tliis year and there is 
all the help we had from the children who were no reason to think it can't happen again. 
at the playground At the end of this year we Cory JoJmston 
should have a presentation from three graduate Clarkston City Council member 
students at the University of Michigan School johnston@villogeofclarkston.com 

Family makes 
life worth it 
Continued from page 6A 

Starting over isn't easy, by any stretch. 
A new relationship with a man I I?elieved 
was my "one" went south in just 15 mt>nths, 

A,'} and doesn't seem headed back. It's 
• complicated, problematical and heart

breaking on the good days. 
But then there's my Ryan. 
We were slow dancing our way to Sleepy 

Town yesterday, Ryan and me, and the words 
of, a Rosie Thomas song coming softly 
through my speaker!! reminded me to 
treasure these tender moments with my Lil' 
Sweetie. 

"'Cause when it's' over, all that matters is 
the love you gave away." 

Write a letter to the editor at 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

.. attA: ClarkstoFiNews, ' ' 

Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

Quality Workmanship & 
Friendly On-Time Service 

Schedule 
Your 

Fall/Winter 
Projects 

Now .. _----- .. 
• New Builds • Renovations 

, • Additions '-Windows 
• Garages • Kitchens 

• Baths • Basements • Siding 
• Roofs • hisurance Work 
Licensed & Insuredfor 17 Years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-83,09· 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVITE' YOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
, . 

CELEBRATIN5 THE 12TH At-NlAL 
NATIONAL ORTHODON fIe 

HEALTH MONTH 
During The Month Of October, 
We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 
• 

To Better Serve You We Have, 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equip~ent! 
Day, Evening, arid Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As 'Always, We Offer 
Breakthrough Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign 
Wilckodontics-Also Known As Fast Ortho 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodontics.{~Ol:~ 
5825 South Main St. 

1 

Clarkston, MI 

,248-625-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford,MI 
. . ·248 .. 628-6441· . , , 

8379 Davison Road 

DaviSon,MI 

,810-653-90:'70 .. , . , 



omen's Int~grate· . 
Healthcare 

Obstetrical & Gynecological 

• Well Woman Care • Ambulatory & Inpatient • Colposcopy & Leep Procedures. 
• Infertility Treatment • Gynecologic Surgery • Urodynamic Testing .For Urinary Incontinence 
• Vulvadynia Treatment • Fetal Non-Stress· Testing • 30/40 Ultrasound 

NOW.AVAILABLE IN OFFICE 
Hysteroscopy • NovaSure • Essure 

Comp~ehensive Women's Care 
Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG Theodore Fellenbaum, .MD,FACOG 
Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG Martin Lapa, DO, FACOOG 
Bonita Wang, DO, FACOOG Karen Taylor, WHNP 

248-922-0615 
5925 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

(3 other locations in Grand Blanc - Davison - Fenton) 

AT LOWRIES LANDSCAPE & KEEPSAKE FLOWERS 

FREE Apple Cider & Doughnuts! 
There will be A Moon Walk & Games for the Kids tool . , 

THIS SATURDAY!I (October 20th 10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.) 

Stop-in .antl check-out the Sale in Lowries Reta" Store! 
We also "ave a grellt selection 01 Hlllloween & Fall Decor! 

Mums • Pumpkins • Hay Bales • Corn Stalks • & Morel 

, '.' • f , • • , • ~, , t • "f • • , I • .'. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ... " , 
.. , 



From left, John Wiedeman, Max Wiedeman, Rels 
Wiedeman and Brendan Carter play '-dads against 
the kids" football. These guys were,having a ball! 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.O. 
Board Certified 

810-678-8185 
809 W. Dryden • Metamora,MI 

• Dizzin~ss 
• Hearinilloss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Torn Ear lobe Repair 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 6770 Dixie HYiy., Suite 302 

Garkston. MI 248-299-6100 • Faciallnjectables/Botox 
2820CrooksRoad,Suite200·RochesterHills,MI • Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton. Pontiac Osteoplthlc' Genesys Regional Hospital· UnasOurce SUrgery Center' 
St. Joseph MertyOakland· North Oaldand MedlraiCenten ·lIpeer Regional "'edl131 Center 

Most InsurancB Plans AccBptBd .,C.II for .• n Appolntm,ntJ 

Zach Scott, Max Wiedeman, Reis Wiedeman and 
~rendan Carter get ready for a quick play against 
the dads. ' 



Board kicks rezoning 
woes back ,to commission 
Continued .from page 1 A 

'serves as a township trustee-unani-
mously voted against the measure. 

Walls said he'd like to see the planning 
commission discuss various parcels, along 
with comments and issues raised at the 
public hearing and follow-up meeting. 

"There are some pretty clear, easily 
identified issues that don't take a commit
tee," Walls s;:tid."They just take some dis
cussion by the planning commission." 

Walls said he was disappointed the 
meeting minutes didn't reflect discussion 
of issues raised at the public hearing by 
the planning commission. ' 

"But if the planning commission 
chooses to appoint a committee to handle 
some of those issues, that should be up 
to them," he said. "And I think they ought 
to establish some guideline and criteria 
for, that committee, and I think they can 
first narrow this down considerably." 
. Township Clerk Nancy Strole agreed, 

noting the Bridge Valley Corridor encom
passes many different parcels, and look
ing at where property and zoning lines 
are-and where they_ should or shouldn't 
be-may require closer examination. 

Maps, help from consultants, and in
put from property owners and others could 
prove'beneficial, she said. 

"The planning commission might be 
able to accomplish quite a bit," she said, 
"if they put those area that are a matter of 
concerns-in some cases legitimate ques
tions and concerns-under a micro
scope. " 

But Len Gorz, who owns property in 
the potentially affected area, asked that 
the motion be returned to the planning 
comission with instructions to abandon 
rezoning. efforts in particular areas. 

"This is about the taking of our prop
erty," said Gorz, one of a small handful of 
property owners to show up at 
Thursday'S board meeting "You don't 
need to talk to land owners any more. This 
is a legal issue that's going to strap the 
township citizens in legal fees to begin 
with, and in awards later on." 

Gorz has several times told both the 
planning commission and the township_ 
board he is prepared to litigate as far ~ 
necessary to halt the rezoning of his land. 

"I ask you to carefully consider that 

"I . tis ... myopin-
ion that the town
'ship boare ap
pointed a com
mittee to deal with 
planning issues
it's called the 
planning commis
sion." 

- Collin Wall 
.Springfield Township 

supervisor 

and have the lawyers start looking at this," 
he said, "so the citizens know what expo
sure the planning commission is setting 
forth, and eventually wh~t you people will 
vote on and will have to 
address ... probably at the polls. 

The planning commission started work 
on the rezoning project about a year ago 
when a state~mandated review revealed in

. consistencies between zoning districts 
and the township's master plan, as well as 
some zoning designations that did not re
fl~ct current use. 

"The intent of the planning commission 
was to properly zone property in Spring
field Township to reflect its use, or its 
planned use," said Planning Commission 
Chair Roger Lamont last month. "And to 
arrive at the best solution to ensure the 
desires of the residents and the future 
needs and goals of our township are met. 
Our intent was never to be unfair or take 
property. " 

In order to accomplish those goals, the 
commission created three new zoning dis
tricts: public service, parks and recreation, ,. 
and resource conservation, which has 
caused the more ire among residents and 
property owners. 

Documents about the proposed 
rezonings are available at the civic center. 
Call 248-846-651 0 or visit www.springfield
twp.us 

J8cB 
MOTOR SALES 

NEW/USED/CUSTOMIZED 

, GOLFCARTS 
. PARTS, SALES &SERVICE 

Www·landbmotorlal.l.com ill 
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Free paper,shredding Oct. 25 
Oakland County residents may bring 

confidential, personal documents to the 
sheriff's office Thurs., Oct. 25 for free, on
site shredding provided by Absolute 
Shreds Mobile Shredding Service in part
nership with Sheriff Michael Bouchard. 

Utilizing a state-of-the-art, high volume 
shredding truck, Absolute Shreds can de-, 
stroy paper, file folders, staples and paper 
clips, plastic ID c¥ds, empty prescription 
bottles, disk drives, carbon paper, CDs, mi
crofilm, and more. 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

Somsung SCHu41 0 

$79~99 
after mail-in rebate 

Residents are asked to limit documents 
to three or four boxes. Hazardous material, 
syringes or needles, or any heavy metal ob
jects such as nuts, both, or metal plates, 
may not be destroyed. This opportunity is 
not intended for business use. 

The free service is available one hour 
only, between 9-10 a.m., and takes place at 
1200 N. Telegraph Road, Building 38 E, 
Pontiac. 

For a complete list of items suitable for 
shredding, visit absoluteshreds.com. 

With any America's Choice'" Family SharePIari' 2. lines share 

UNLIMITED Cl!I CALLING", 'T/ W'n" W,,",'" ,,",'Ow",, 
UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKENDS 
700 ANYTIME MINUTES a:1 WMn t.i!I:r.g ItOI:', witf,jn Ihe· A".s~~)·., C~(lI~" 
C<mlrail'\'! A~ 00 Am<l!!c.,\l; C'h4)i~ rtn:ily ~iI'l3.n:f·lXstt With $(;'4.00 ::I~l:Ithly i';;',':f!SS 
'I\'lU: oW( ?'y&lr 6{llo.,fntmt ~ t:..'lll. {M".r.tlU!'':: fl:!:'I!l, hut!:;. xk1 ct:~ r,:I;.Vgt:lI1.YflIy)' 

PLUS, NO ROAMING eo-•• ",. n.' ",,,b. ""'I"IIIlt,. 
ADD LINES FOR $999 ::" ., .. ' ,. 'Of' ,',;. ,," »: 

Retail Price $79.99 
- Mail in Rebate $50.00 

Now Only $29.99 

New 2 year customer 
agreemeni required. While 

supplies last. Activation 
required on both phones. 

Rebate takes up to 6 

. CELL . TECH South of 1-75 . 

6325 Sashabaw' NEXT TO 

. More Savings {all 

248·625·1201 
Leo.'s' (o~ey:... 

. ~Our Surchir'ges(ind:Fe~;UniV~ Svi. on l~30~' of interstate &:hlt'l (elecOIiI"cllqtQ'is;(vgJiB,sqiJarterly), S( 
Regulatory & 70( Aliministrative/linti/mo., & others by areal ore not taxil~ (detoils~ 1·888-684-1888); gov't tlixes 
and our surcharges could add 4% ta 34%·to your bill. Activation fee/line:S3S ($2Horsecondary Family 
SharePliln lilies with 2-yr Agreements~ . 
IMP.ORJANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan & credit approval. Up to $175 

early termination fee, 45(/min after allowance. Usage rounded to next full minute. Offers & coverage, which 
varies by service, not available everywhere. Network details & coverage maps atvzw.cam. Nights 9:01 pm-
5:59 am M-F. Limited time offer. Max S lines, on same account. @2007 Verizon Wir,eless . 
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Strong record would 
mean playoff advantage 
Continued from page 1A 

"I was real frustrated going into the second 
half with a couple drops I had, but everyone in 
the locker room kept telliilg me keep your head 
up, keep your head up, be patient and it will 
come, it finally came," said Thompson. 

Thompson fOlmd his opportunity late in the 
third quarter when he was able to nul 82 yards to 
add six more points on the board. An extra-point 
brought the lead to 14-6. 

"Our strategy all year has been to outlast the 
other team 'and when they get tired," said Th
ompson. ''We all have faith in our lineman - they 
can move guys and give us a hole and we got it 
It was just a great call by the coaches." 

Lake Orion found an opportunity to get six 
more points with 7:37 left In the fourth quarter. 
Quarterback Ryan Broth rushed a touchdown 
on fourth and goal, but a failed tw~point con
version left the Dragons' deficit at two points, 
14-12. 

The Wolves found themselves in scoring po
sition again at the two-yard line after Shamoun 
threw a 49-yard pass to Julius Porter. Jimmy Popp 
got another two-yard touchdown with 3:27 left 
in the game. 

After Thompson kicked the extra-point, the 
Wolves held their total at 21 points. However, 
the Dragons found one more opportunity to 
score a touchdown and an extra-point with 22 
seconds left in the game. 

After Clarkston recovered an onside kick, they 
took a knee, letting the clock count down to their 

league championship. Popp had 101 yards rush
ing with 21 carries. 

'''They made key plays when they needed to 
- even when we would pull within two, they're 
able to put a drive tog~er and go down and 
score," said Lake Orion Head Coach Chris Bell. 

The Clarkton defense forced Lake Orion to 
four, fourth-down turnovers. 

''We fult that we moved the.ball, we just didn't 
cash in drives late. Short yard situations, they 
did a nice job defending us and I think that's the 
difference in the ball game," said Bell. 

Bell said they are still hoping to make the 
playoffs. 

, "I'm proud of my kids, proud of their effort. 
The kids played hard and they have nothing to 
'hang their heads about, they know they came in 
here and slugged it out and went toe to toe. If we 
see them again, I like our chances. Ifwe see them 
again, sam(l type of game, slug it out, here we go, 
and see who's left standing." 

Clarkston will close out the regular season 
as they travel to'F armington Hills Harrison next 
week.1fthe Wolves"win, this would be their first 
undefeated season ,since 2000. 

Thewih could also mean Clarkston would 
get to play their first three weeks of state playoff 
games at home. 

'''There. are some teams out there close to us 
as far as (playoff) points and stuff," said 
Richardson. '''That's always a big plus to play 
here." 

Kickoffis set for 6:55 p.rn. 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES' 



Clarkston Varsity Soccer player Isaac Platte throws the ball back Into play 
during the Wolves' 2-1 Victory Oct. 9 against Adams. Clarkston, finishing 
the regular season 13-3-3, is set for MHSAA District tournament, 5 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 18, at Lake Orion. 

"'" 

/;';/( (' {Ii ,~~((((J 
Fr' - Sat· Oct 1'9-20,2007 . 

9AM-6PM 
Watercolor Painting & Photography 

Handwoven Scarves· Fused Glass Jewelry 
Handmade Soap • Book & Paper Arts 

Raku & Functional Pottery 
Tiles, Pins', Charms • Fiber Art Pins 

Garden Art • and MORE! 

5610 West Hummer Lk Rd • Oxford 
(M-24 north of Oxford to West Oakwood Rd 

to South Baldwin Rd to West !:Iummer Lake Rd) 

http://watercolorworksart.com/HomeGalieryShow 

~jDDLETON 

~e~ 
Pumpkins 

• Petting Farm 
• Hayrides To Patch 

No Admission 
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With a cheerful heart 
Cheerleaders Shantel Uballe, Megan Best, Janelle Zirwes, Ashleigh 
Henderson, Kelsey Miller, and Lisa Quantz stop for a smile before the 
game. Photo by Trevor Keiser . 

Youth Sports Forum set Nov. 6 
. 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation hosts the Youth Sports Forum 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. 

Dan Dickerson, radio voice of the De
troit Tigers, will be the featured speaker. 

The forum, the department's first, will 
be at Everest Academy, 5935 Clarkston 
Road. Light refreshments will be served at 
6:30 p.m., speakers and discussion at 7 p.m. 

The forum is for all parents and 
coaches. Main topics for discussion will 
include parks and recreation's Youth Base
balVSoftball and Youth Soccer programs, 
as well as several issues concerning young 
athletes. . 

For more information or to register, call 
248-625-8223. A flyer is available at 
www.twp.independence.mi.us. 

No reporters on .. h~nd at your sporting event? 
Give us a call, or better yet, send us one or two of your 

favorite game-day photos and we'll follow up with the coach! 
E-mail photos fullsize as an attachment to 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

Licensed 
; 

Builder , ' 

New Build • Remodeling· Renovations 
Ceramic Tile • Kitchens • Bathrooms 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Licensed· Insured' References 

810·688-4239 
.... _810~9.55.~5jJ6 ___ _ 

ClarkstonSports.com 

Football 
Photos 

500+ 
ONLINE! 

PhotographybyKP .com 
Sports Photography 
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Church expansion 
to serve· needs of 
youth, comml:l11ity 

More than l00membersofFirst 
Congregational Churcn of Clark
ston gathered to celebrate ground 
breaking of a 5,300-square-foot ad
dition. 

"These are trUly challenging 
times not only for our frielids.wjthin 
our local community, but also for 
our nearby neighbors. in Lake 
Orion, Oxford, Waterford, and 
more," said Dr. Marty H8ll, rever
end, First Congregational Church. 

"Many of our parishioners call 
these surrounding areas home, and 
we understand the need for an in
viting environment where family 
members can gather together. We 
consider ourselves blessed to wit
ness an addition to our church that 
our children's children will be able 
to enjoy." 

Construction is set -to begin 
Oct. 22 and finish March 1. The ad-

dition will be built onto the western 
end of the existing 12,OOO-square
foot facility. It will be used for more 
youth programs, Christian educa
tion, fellowship, and other activi
ties for the church and community. 

."Building this center also. 
means that we 'llbe able to vacate 
our current youth house, which pro
vides the possibility of expanding 
our 'Kid's Kloset;' a program that's 
open every Saturday morning," Hall. 
said. 

The program provides food, 
clothing, diapers, and baby formula 
to families with children through the 
age of 6, he said. 

"Expansion of our existing fa
cility, we hope, will have a positive 
impact extending far beyond our 
congregation," he said. 
. For more information, call 248-

394-0200. .. 

From left are Dr. Rev. Marty Hall, milnl~tAr 
church member and project manager for Woodside Ron Cieslak, architect with 
Merritt, McPherson, Cieslak PC; Dennis Weather, Qwner of Woodside Construction; Shelagh 
Vanderveen, Independence Township clerk; Pam Andrews, youth director; and Tim Andrews, 
youth director at the groundbreaking. Photo submitted 

• carbon 'monoxide test 
• check- thermostat level 
• check blower operation 

• visual inspection of vents • pull & clean burner assembly 
• check all safety & limit controls • pull & clean pilot assembly 
• check pilot operation • lubricate all motors . GAS FURNACE . * 

CLEAN & CHECK. $8900 • check manifold gas pressure • visual' inspection of heat exchanger 
• check air filter (where applicable) _ 

• Have your gas furnace cleaned and checked by Davison Heating and -COOling .fromSeptember 1 st, 2007 
through November ~Pth, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High Efficiency Furnace - . 

~:~lt~a~~:~~ service or merchandise of . . $750.1000 VAWE . . 
equalvalue.Oneentryperpal!ll.n~olce'."·-4to beg,ven.away on Decembe, 2007 

r bryant \ 
(iii 

HtIIIq' 400iii .,.. 
. SinCe 19"),1 . 
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!,:fhis space 
~ reserved 
,'for you! 

I 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
: :. Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

i ~easonable Price· 
• Insured • 

30 Years Experience 
I , 

(248) 969-1662 

........ 

... 'dl' • C..-rJIl 
5r .. "",.. 

1 •• ·II .. ·.m ••• ,.1-••• 
This space 
is reserved' 

for you! 

eNaWHlmIs 
eAdlitions 
e~ 
eGanQes 
e ~ytSExperin:e 
eli:ensedBt...
ellMiRa1es 

Cill Clirk 

24U93.JJOO 

(.t$tnm inst.llar;oQ of uramic Tile 

Bathrooms' Kitchens: Showers 
: Counters' Foyers' Hearths 
, Frank DiMercurio 

248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

"5732 Williams' lake Rd. 
, Drayton Plains 

673-1 5 

This space, 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Excavate • footings 
• Walls • Floors 

• Decorative Finishes 
Remodel or New Buiid? 

WEDOITALU i 
Cumming Concrete 
248':620-22 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMw\NY 

~ .. ,J.,.~ 

INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

SpeCializing in drywall, repairs,· 
spray and hand taxture cailing 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·379·6782 
248·620·9165 

Parks (Q)~O 
Electric ~ . 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable RateS 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
24N2H32& 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood' 
Flooring 

• DUSnESS System 
PrafinisIied lit Unfinished 

InstaIation 
• SAND lit REFINISH 
• SCREEN lit COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years 

Experience 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 . 

, Prompt, ~afa: & reliable 
service. Guaranteed'! 

licensed; bonded : 
& fully insured. : 

248-475-5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

~:r.'~~ ~-i .•. :~_ 
----
~In 

.....~ ........ 
........... IiIII6c.,..., 

Q8ml~s.e. ................... 
Treat MuIcno!I F ... EsIinaIts 
Jl16_/IlI.·~Ml4I4U 

7484318717 

btD 
Hesting & CooHng Inc. 

licIIIIId/Inscnd 
F.- AIr CoRIitianing 

GaUna NIW Construction 

• Siding • Windows 
• Trim • Doors 
• Gutters • Roofing I 

• Carpentry • Garage Doorr 
• Plumbing • Decks & MOIjI 

i 
Call NOW·mOAY! for Your \ 
Free In·Home Estimate ( 

We are waiting for YOUR CAWI. 

C'all Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

ROSSlARE 
BUlLDlIG COMPANY,IIe. 

H ••• I.'r" .... t. 

• ... 11 Pre ..... · 
• FhIIIIId ___ IS 

• AMtIIoII • IOtdIIa 
• IIa1III • IIryMII • EIIcIIIaII 

• PIIiIMII • c.,.try ...... ., CIIfbtI. CUIIIR 
.tc.-_. 

· ZI y ..... E.,.-. 
On EatiIimi 

248-82"'381 

Design Center, Inc ... 
binetIy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

; i 5 yards delivered $.100.00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

. FuD larulstape Design & InstaDation 
• Skid loader 
• sman Excavation Work 
• Driveway InstaRation & Repair 
• Sand. Gmal • Pea Rock 
• Orain li1Is InslaDed 
• BouldeRe 21AA Stone 
• M~chs 
• RetIilinQW ... ·_.TniJo'._ 

248 634-6739 

GRANGER" 
LANDSCAPING 
'6'1IDIDIIItr ·ftDlrf1rllDodtr 
./iordms • Rood CinJding 
• Gtrm/5IId Prtp ./.Dwrr MowIng 
·1JmdC1taIfn9 .F/tId Mowing 

(248) 827-2140 
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JRG Landscape 

-, Tree Trimming'and Removal 
- ,lend and lot Clearing 
- Discounts 10155 and Older 
-DisamtsOllAm TI88 Renllval 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates· Fully InsU/l!d 
Insurance Jobs Welcome, 

We wiD Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

__ ·2488Oto391 

DIIve-81045907700 

t-........ 
~~~ 

- lawn Mowing 
- Spring/Fall Cleanup 

- Mulching 
- Shrub and Tree Planting 

- Tree Removel 
FREE Quotes 

Will Beat Competitors Quotes 

248-9111-3906 

[.~] 
FAllis here, 
lime lor .... 

t -Fell Cleanup :\ 
- Core Aeretion 
- Seeding 

\ - Snow Plowing J 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-823-0742 

. Sprinkler 
Winterization 

S50·00 
First Time Customers 

Any System 
Hunter's Jrrigation 
248-625-1907 

SprinlderSystem 
W"mt~&Repair 

By Clarkston 
Sprinkler Service 

(248) 922-0633 

Sprinkler 
Winterizations 

248-666-6665 

BRICK 
BLOCK. STONE 

CONCRETE 
GLASS BLOCK 

INSTALLED 

248-701-4182 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workindnlhip 
• Interior • Exterior ' 
• Drywall 'Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

Yow IoaJI CIaIfcstan 
ftinIr'far CIIIIW 2) ,... 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

BRlNKERPAINTING 
Interior· Drywall Repair 
Exterior • Powerwashing 

Quality Work·' References . 
Insured· Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

CfHte tlll'u fIrIint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
1248) 889-3906 Estimates 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/EXterior Painting 
All Drywall Repairs 

Fully Insured 
FREE Estimates 

248·330·8453 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work - Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets' Toilets 

248·673-1950 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, Ml48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Licensed Insured 
Master Plumber 

28 years experience 
Repair - Remodeling 

Replacement -Drain Clalilling 
248.625.3748 

Denne's 
Powerwashing 

ilUdtJ WOIIIIt • fair price 

DecIcs" Houses 
staining .. Setling Anilable 

MUal114 

ROOFING 
TF~WARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC., 

Installation Residential 
Cleal\ing Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

- Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Pori-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248-628-0100 . 

or 
2480693-0330 
for Oa,kland County 

CIBenBfS & InstBllBn 
OWned & Operated by Pete & John Jidas 

ArejOOhavlngseptictanktroubiel 
Oon'tbotherorfuss,justGlUUl! 

Sundays & Holldaysextra. 

Phone (248) 873·0047 
If 248-873-0827 

T.EA!iioNi,1U[. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding '[rim 
Selllllless Gutten 
Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123, 

- . 
Affordable 

Stump Grinding 
Fenced yard acce~sibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-2111 
248-425-0155 

.. ...... 
Subdivision Services 

Fall Cleanups & lawn Maintenan(e 
'Snowplowing: Roadways, 

Parking lots, Apanments, Condos, 
Commercial Buildings 

GROUP RATES 

248.6J0.2131 
Clarkston 

Mark 'Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405' Diiie Hwy: • Clarkston 
~ I mile north of Dordines 

248-922-5999 

This space 
is reserved 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of. our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625~3370 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccurataMaintenants.com 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ShermanPub@aol.com 
attn: Clarkston News' 

or 248-625-3370 

Science takes 
. -over auto shop 

Clarkston High School's fonner auto 
shop is making way for a new science lab. 

"You don't see the hand's-on engine 
repair shop much in high schools anymore 
- it's more of a high-tech situation now." 
said high school Principal Vmce Licata 

The Clal'kston Board of Education 
voted Oct. 8 to approve $213.600 for the 
scienre-room renovation project Work Will 
inc1ude'remoV'ing and filling in an over
head bay door, adding a storage toom, 
doors to existing storage rooms, and 
restroom, and installing science and tech
nical equipment 

The room will be used by Oakland Sci
ence, Mathematics, and Technology acad
emy, based at the high school. OSMTech 
is a half-day program heavy in math, sci
ence, and technology_ 

The district received seven bids on the 
project Builders, Inc. of Clarkston was se
lected,.with the lowest bid of $193,600. 
Clarkston Building and Grounds Depart
ment requested and received $20,OOOmore 

· for unforeseen conditions. 
Work should begin on Oct. 22 and con

tinue in the afternoons after school. The 
goal is to complete the project within about 
60 days, by Christmas break, said Wes 
Goodman, director of Building and 
Grounds. 

In the Clarkston area, automotive 
classes will continue to be offered at Oak
land Intennediate School District's Tech
nical Campus Northwest. 

- Phil Custodio 

Flu S,hot Clinic set Oct. 18 
Ind~pendence Township Senior Center 

and First Congregational Church hosts a Flu 
Shot Clinic, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 
18, at the church, 5449 Clarkston Road, just 
east of Sashabaw Road. 

Shots are administered by Visiting Nurses 
Association of Southeast Michigan. If cov
ered by Medicare Part B, HAP, or Care 
Choices, bring picture ID with current ad
dress, Medicare Or health card. 

N on-covered cost is $25. Must be 18 years 
old, or accompanied by parent or guardian if 
14-18 years old. Pay by cash or check made 
out to VNAHSS. According to the Centers 
for Disease-Control and Prevention; influenza 
is a leading cause of vaccine-preventable dea 
ths for children and adults. 

"The CDC recommends all children 6 
months to 5 years old get vaccinated against 
the flu as well as those in frequent contact 
with this group - meaning moms, dads and 
child care proviQers," said Kay Renny. man-

Who Should Get a Flu Shot? 
• People at least 65 years old with 
and without chronic health conditions; 
• Residents of long-term care facili
ties; , 
• People with chronic health conditions; 
• Pregnant women; 
• Health-care personnel who provide 
direct patient care;', 
• Household contacts and out-of-home 
caregivers of children less than 6 
months of age. 

ager of Community Programs for Visiting 
Nurse Association 9f ~outheast Michigan. 
"More than half of the influenza-deaths' to 
individuals under 18 years of age occurred in 
healthy children." . 

For information, call the senior center at 
248-625-8231orVNAHSSat248-967-8755 . 



- L~ Solid Wood Futon in Oak 
Finish with 6" Mattress * 

828'-6 *T~ke With 
Starting A t Only 

Peacock Daybed in -White 
with Porcelain Accents * 

At 
S9.· .. ' 6· *Take With 

~" ... r";nll Only 
'. . 

Interest. oney Down 
Payments for 12 Months* 

. *W/Approved Credit I :-

Introducing-· 

OUR INTRODUCTORY LOW PRICE S599 . Queen Set 
. · · Compare at $899 

" 

. Black Metal Futon 
with 6" Mattress*: 

81"6". -, . *Take With 
Starting At. · ,- . Only 

Twin/Full C-Shaped Futon 
Bunkbed with 6" Mattress~ 

. ", -, ". . 

. . . . s· '2/1('6' ,:- . Available i~ . . ., ;. o,Whtte . 
Starting At , ' ..... < · ... ·Take Wit';' 

.. ~ 
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GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

S21!! .·I·srea 
A section dedicated-to showclJsing there8sons this is· a greal (lrelJ to 

Most GM cars 
up .to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 10-31-07 

9803 Dixie Hwy~ 
CllrUton 

HiSllriC· 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Paul Rumph of Independence Township has 
lived on the same fann for the past 30 years. 

"I like anything that has stood the test of 
time. Anything old that has lasted decades and 
decades, especially in the throwaway world that 
we live in now," Rumph said. 

He was asked to be a part of this year's Bam 
Tour, set for Oct. 21, hosted by the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. Rumph was told 
his bam dates back anywhere between 150 to 
160 years old. 

"It just so happens, the barn tour gave me an 
excuse to clean it up and clean it out," he said. 

Rumph said he is amazed when he thinks 
about the process of building the original barn, 
having to cut down trees and square them off 
using old-fashioned tools. 

"I'd hate to think how long it took to build 
this bam and the fact that it has survived for 
150, 160 years is a tribute to the craftsmanship," 
he said. 

A farmer's success was measured by the size 
of his barn, not his house, becaus.e ''that's where 
the livestocks and money was earned," he said. 

"Nowadays they put the money in the house 
and let the barn go. It used to be the bam was 
the pride and the house was little. Now the 
house is big and the bams are just being let 
go." 

Even.though old barns are rapidly diminish
ing, Rumph·has seen both young and old people 
develop a "romance" with old barns by wanting 
to take pictures of them as well as look at them. 
Old barns "give up secrets," he.said. 

"There's days when the sun is shining.on 
the outside and it comes between the boards, if 
there is any dust on the inside you get those 
rays of sunshine that stream through the cracks 
between the boards," he said. "Late at night 
when you tum the lights on in the barn, it's just 

Paul Rumph enjoys ownlnQ . historic bam: Photo by Trevor Ke/sor 
the opposite. If you're standing on the outside Rumph. "We are going to utilize as much of the 
now you have all those vertical streams oflight origiJial materials thai we can and what materi
between every board flooding out from the in- als need to-be replaced, we are going t~ replace 
side and that's really cool." those with original materials from other barns." 

Rumph said his next project is historically Rumph said for the first 15 years, he raised 
restoring the bam back to original construction. buffalo on the farm. 
Over the years, many owners modified it slightly. "I had 13 buffalo, 24.steers, four dogs, six 

"It will be a fun, interesting project," said . Please see Sam on page 128 

SIITI'S DISPOSAL and ReeVelilg 
e Commercial • Residentiale Senior Citizen Rates 

", - .' .).' . ., - , ~. '. . ": . . 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business 
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Davisburg Rotary House of Horrors, 7-11 
p.m., every Friday, SatUrday in October, 
Springfield, Oaks County Park on 
Andersonville Road. Benefits local needy 
families and literacy projects. 248-561':'7028. 

*** 
Spaghetti dinner, Clarkston Junior High 
School PTA, seatings 4 p.m., 5:30 p;m., 7 
p.m., Oct. 17.6595 Middle Lake Road off 
Waldon Road. Adults: $10; 10 and under, 
$7; 2 and under, free. 248-620-1125. 

*** 
All-world Wine Tasting, North Oakland . 
Duck:5 Unliinit~d,6-9"p.m,,:Oct.18, Pine " 
Knob Ski Resort. $25 in advance, $30 at the . 
door. Benefits wetland conservation: 248-' 
394-1663. .' . 

*** 
FaUFun Fair, Clarkston Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., 
Oct~ 18. qames, crafts; face painting. 
St. Dairiel's Church, Cushman Center, So- . 
cialHall, 7010 Valley Park Dr. 

. *** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, 7 
p.m., Oct. 18, Independence Township Li
brary, 6495 Clarkston Road. Potluck, pre
pare plans for Dec. 8 Christmas Parade. New 
members welcome. 248-623-9462. 

*** 
Hal oween puppet show at Dep'ot 

Halloween Craft, Witch on a Broom, 11 
, a.m., Oct. 20. Ages 6-12 years. Springfield 
Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Luau dinner fundraiser, benefits Adam 
Wheatcroft Memorial Scholarship Fund, 
5:30 p.m., Oct. 20, Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Road. 
Bake sale, silent auction, 50/50, raffles. $15. 
Call Lynnette and Rob Wheatcroft, 248-628-
6390. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, 4:30-7 p.m., Oct. 20, 

Clarkston Village Players host Once 
Upon a Puppet's presentation of "Hal
loween Hullabaloo at High Jinks Hall," 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m., Oct. 20, Depot The
ater, 4861 White Lake Road. 

The family musical features Witch 
Woo Woo busily preparing her latest 

Clintonwood Park. Kids ages 2-9 in cos
tume walk the enchanted trail with their 
parents and collect goodies from cartoon 
and fairy tale characters. $6/resident, $8/ 
non-resident, and adults/free. Purchase in 
advance at Independence Township Parks 

Chiropactic Care forJhe Entire Family 
Servi:ng Clarkston for Over 20 Years 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION IlI1m I Specializing in:I",il 
• A Holistic, No· Drug Approach • Fast & Friendly Service • Disc Injuries . W 
• NutritionCounseling • Neck & Back Pain • Work & Auto Injuries 

EMERGENCY WALK-INS 
WELCOME 

;. Convenient Hours 
Including Evenings 

• ~ost Insurances' Accepted 
• ,,'. I tf•• ' , • 

• Affordable Prices/Payment 
Plans Available 

candy creation to share with trick-or
treaters at High Jinks Hall. When she 
finds the candy missing, she and her' 
creepy friends must unravel the mys
tery. 

Admission is $6. Ca1l248-625-8811 or 
248-575-4104. 

and Recreation office. 248-625-8223. 
*** 

Guest Chef and Wine Gala, 6 p.m., Oct. 20, 
Shepherd's Hollow, 9085 Big Lake Road. 
Wine tasting, imported and domestic 
cheese, fine cuisine. $75. 248-922-0300. 

" ***,' 
Basi~4Qg.ob.ecli~n~.~,tr~i~i~g~orkshop, 
Springfj~ld1oWn~1iip).~arks&Recreation, 
.1-3 P,:in.,()ct •. ~0.a~djk4·p'!ll;.;Odt; 21, Hart 
Com1n~!lity.;~':.9~,J.it~i·.jp..Downtown 
Davisb.i:itg.:.$180.248.~634;"0412: .' . 

*** 
Bomin a Barn, AGAIN!,lllstoricbam tour, 
Clarkston Community Historical Society, 
12-4 p.m., Oct. 21. Self-guided tour featu~
ing 10 historic barns in the city and town
ship. $10/adults, $5/student, free/5 and 

. under. 248-922-0270. 
*** 

Pumpkin Carving, with two-tUne Food Net
work carving champion Douglas St. Souver, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Oct. 22, Hart Community 
. Center in Davisburg. 12 and older.$50/resi
dent, $55fhontesiden~.Springfielc;l Town
ship Parks & Recreation. 248-634-0412, 

-, **'" . 
Investment classes, The Advisor's Group, 
7 p.m:; "Six Annuity Strategies," Oct. 22; 
"Portfolio Optimization in Uncertain Mar
kets," Nov. 1. Independence Township Li
brary, 6495 Clarkston Road. Fr~e. 248-625-
2212. 

*** 
Learning Photoshop, 6-8 p.m.· Taught by 
Roger Bower. Beginner's Level, Oct. 23. in
termediate Level, Oct. 30. Springfield Twp. 
;Library, 12000.Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Yoga, mixed level, Springfield Township 
Parks & Recreation with Lavender totus 
Yoga Studio, 6:30-7:30 p.m., Oct. 24. Free. 
Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
634-0412. 

*** 
Antique Auction, Clarkston Community 

Please see Around Town on page 78 

,OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, October 27 

1:00- ... 3:00p.m. 
PleasfJ. SE/eAroi.mdTown oil page 7, 

, """0 50· Yo OFF .. 
AltPa~kag~~:P~rtha~ed 
D~rulg,~peJ);Ho"'$e 



Bunch of bands at invitational 
Clarkston High School marching band 

hosts 30 bands from all over the state this 
Saturday, Oct. 20. 

will conclude the show, marching in exhibi
tion at 9:30 p.m. 

"It's probably the largest one we 've ever 
had - we're at the maximum allowed," said 
Mike Lewis, Clarkston High School march
ing band director. 

The band competes at area invitationals 
during September and October, working to 
qualify and compete at the State level at Ford 
Field in November. 

Starting at noon, the Clarkston Marching 
Band Home Invitational will feature march
ing bands from all over southeast Michigan, 
competing in four flights. The Clarkston band 

"We're hopeful," Lewis said. "Nothing is 
guaranteed, but we're hoping." 

Admission to the Clarkston invitational, 
6093 Flemings Lake Road, is $6. 

- Phil Custodio 

March'ing bands all'day long 
Saturday, oct. 20 
12 p.m. Star Spangled 
Banner 
Flight IV 
12:15, Bad Axe 
Flight III 
12:30, Dearborn 
Crestwood; 
12:45; Trenton; 
1 p.m., Allegan; 
1 :15 p.m., Mt. Pleasant; 
1 :30 p.m., Linden; 
1 :45 p.m., Redford 
Thurston; 

SCS; 
2:30 p.m.,Gibraltar Carlson; 
2:45 p.m., HCl?el Park; 
3 p.m., Fannington 
Hamson; 
3:30 p.m., Awards 
3:454:45 p.m., Dinner 
Break, 
Flight II 
5 p.m.; Taylor Kennedy; 
5: 15 p.m., f\vondale; 
5:30 p.m., South Lyon;' 
5:45 p.m., Walled Lake 
Central; 

6:30 p.m., Flushing; 
6:45 p.m., Lakeland; 
Flight I 
7:15 p.m., Royal Oak; 
7:30 p.m., Chippewa 
Valley; . 
7-:45 p.m., Lake Orion; 
8 p.m., Grand Blanc; 
8:15 p.m., Plymouth 
Canton; 
8:30 p.m., Novi; 
8:45 p.m., Troy Athens; 

2 p.m., DeWitt; 
2:15 p.m., Lakeshore-

6 p.m., L'Anse Creuse; 
6: 15 p.m. Milford; 

9 p.m., Waterford Mott; 
9:15 p.m., L'Anse Creuse 
North; 
9:30 p.m., Clarkston. The Clarkston Marching Band will perform at their invitational competition at 

9:30 p.m. File photo 

Grand Opening 
Fall Flooring Event 
Visit our showroom's celebration! As the only authorized Anso® Premier Dealer 
in the area, we offer the following on all Anso Premier carpets: 

• Largest selection of inspirational and tough performing products 
• Extended and non-prorated warranties 
• Recyclable Anso nylon carpet 
• 15 months same as cash and FREE bonded cushion with purchase of Anso 

Premier carpet collection products 
• Outstanding after care support 

The Anso nylon brand is more than a label. It's a promise of innovative 
products, design. styling flexibility, and outstanding performance. Come 
see our vast collection of Ansa nylon styles and let us inspire you! 

Anso nylon. 
Green by Nature. 
Fashionable by Design. 

%rensadvance 
1 \::-----foo>fIO()fS 

6465 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston 

248-620-4080 
SAVE UP TO 60% r----..,r----..,r----.., 

I 10% OFFI120%OFFI130%OFFI 
I anll II Standard II eal'llBt I 
I lUI. II Inslalladon Ileushioli or I 
I Camet· lion anw Floor II laminite I 

: Purcilase :: ~~:~:r :: ...... : 
I ' Expires 10/31/07. II Expires 10/31/07. II Expires 10/31/07. I 
L..P!!!'p~IIS!!!x~e'!J L!riorpu~as!!.!I~~ L.!',:!!!!u~s!!.!x~'!..J 
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Five 'gen~rations 
The TarvestacUamilyof Clarkston recently gathered for a photo commemo
rating five gene(llllons: great-great-grandmother Barbara Dawley, great- -, 
grandmother ~y B"rry, grandmother Kim Tarvestad, mother Heather 
Tarvestad, and tiaby daughter Chloe Ann Lohr" born Sept. 12. 

iWe19Qme 
, Di1lon 

Jason aDd Carl1e (Roeser) Hamilton 
are proud.to FUID'imnce the Ijrrival of their 
son, DiUoil4e. ~lton. ~ 

Dillon 'Was ~om Sept. 6 at 1 :53 p.m., 
St. Joseph M~tcy, Oakland k Pon~ac. He 
weighed 8 PQund,s, 2 ounce~, and ~as 20 
114 inches lOllg. ! • I I 

Proud ~dparents ~re nr. DOllg and 
Judy Roeser ofCl~n and f3ill and Tricia 
Hamilton of MayVille . Proud:big brother is 
Patrick Hamilton of Fenton. 

\ 

80m l!ks~HIsto~~ To£llt~~! I 
'I Presented bylhe., , \ . ; "[, 

, CLARKST:ONlCOMMUNl:rY/~ISTORICAL SOCI~TY\ ' 
SUNDAY, O~rOBER 21, 20p79 s:he~ \ 
12 UNTIL, ~ , PM !' ", , , \ 

$10 A"D U\ L T S L~arn a~out Clark~t9n s \,, 
$5' SlUDi,SNTS ',he.rltage ff,o_m. .:,a~ iI, 

AGES 5 ANDON~ FREE ' unique pe{speC~lve: ' 
, " :" ' • .Includes tour of Ibpal 

, historic barns, com 
" with farm 'animals, 

T· k t' '~)' abl' . . ' d' ' crafts ana refresh ,Ices aval 'e In a vance' , " .' ", 
at Cla(ks.to~,·C~lIn(~,§tbf'~ " ' 
21 N. Main $treet ad'tf;,~t..l~o<'t 
theChamb~'r of COn1mefce 
located 'at: 58$6 $. Main' Street. 
For -mor~ infOrlmation or to 
purchase ticl(ets Icall the CCHS 
office at248.922~0270.· 

• :1 ) 

I B'ltICA"lUi .~ 
I'T 0 U R FROM 

~~2:~~~~~~,~~~~_:~!_, 

Did you know that; I , 

• every 2 seconds someon~ in the United States 
needs blood ' : 

• 38,000 blood donatio~ are needed every day 
• one donation can help: save the lives of up 

to 3 people 
• shortages of all blood Fypes usually occur 

during the summer an~ winter holidays 

Blood transfusions are used for trauma victims -
due to accidents and bums' - for heart surgery, 
organ transplants, women ~ith complications 
during childbirth, newborns and premature babies, 
and patients receiving treatment for leukemia, 
cancer or other diseases, 

The Red Cross is currently ~xperiencing a blood 
shortage in Michigan. Please take this opportunity 
to donate blood, an,d help save a life. Call 
248-625-0500 for information regarding 
scheduling your time to donate. 

Sunrise Senior Living is committed to ' 
furthering the knowledge of senior living 
topics through elJents and seminars 
designed to help and inform seniors and 
their caregilJeTs, ' 

=-=-===~ , 
SUNRISE, 
ASSISTED LIVING" 

, A ~artneT5hip between G~sys Health System and POH MediciU Cenrer, 

For more Informat~on and a FREE , ,newsletter, VISit www.sunrlSesemorlavang.com 

, 
I 

; I 
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In our churches~.~ 
. . '. . . . . . ovieN"lgbt, 7p.m., Oct. 19, "10QuestipnsfortheDcdai 

man'sj~umey through the JiortbemI.ii~alayas:" $10 
~ce llnityChun:h of Clarkston, .at Sas~baw ~byterian . '~istento' Biblewarnillgs,;,~])out'Mideast ,. 

: If you ~ doubtfultbis coUld he true; perhaPs you should 
cOnsider otll,,;r'tbings-the Bible' says abOut oqf present 
~orld: ~qcofdjng,tothe~tuiesGod mad" a prOmi~ to,a 
~ byth~ ~ofA~,GOCI~ldhiin thathls,descen
~ the peOpteoflsIael"weregi~,the land of Canaan in 

300 MaybeeR,oad. . 
lithe Bible, the book ofJ)anie1 tells an intereSting Story 

tbatisv~ relevant to our current time: .' . 
, "Daniel was a man of GOd who f8sted and piayCfj for·the. 
x-ord to move on behalf of'the people of, ' 
,God. In the mi~of his prayer an angel • 
:~,tQhim.Theanseltellshim~t~ . 

, . lwheilt hUn itrimediaie,ly after God had;...· ~!!~~ 
'heard'Daniel'~prayer but the angel had 
'been de~ed on the way. . 

. ' Theworil tells us· he was detained by 
the PJ:ince of· Persia and ,could only be re
leaSed with the help of another angei by 
. the name of Michael. 

This story infODns us that behind' the 
scenes of what we see in the natuml order 
is a spiritual order that in~ with and 
impacts the natural order. 

, Have you ever considered that what we see happening 
is not the full story of what is really going on? 

Many people have heard of conspiracies in the world, 
especially when it pertains to thiJigs like the war in the 
Middle East. People suggest that big oil companies or se
cret world orders that control the world's economies make 
the real choices. 

According to the Bible, the real truth is that there is a 
spiritual realm behind the scenes irilpacting world events. 

theMiddlti~F.ast. .' ..," .'....... . 
'" ~you loorathlsto'ry .. from a' natural PersPective' it 

cert8inly wOuld not have been Ii)[ely that 'apeopfe Scattered 
to the natiOl,1$ of the world for ~tDOst· two thousand years ' 
woulc;l be re-P.tJiered to their homeland and able tofonn a 
nati~ again. . , ' ,. 

, Y~ that is exactly what happened in 1948 when Israel 
became a nation. If you alsO factor in theenonnous odds of 
survival by a group of people like this it becomes even more 
unlikely. ' 

The talk is that the big oil countries surroUnding Israel 
have much ~fthe worldr.eserVes and thus tremendous power 
over world economic events. Yet with all this influence they 
have not been able to destroy little ISrael as much as 'they 
have tried for the last fifty years. 

Surely this indicates something mysterious behind the 
scenes makingennts happen .. 

When one looks at the Middle East today could it be 
possible ibis "Prince of Persia" is once again raising his 
head in defiance of the people of God? 

, Please see Spiritual Matters, page 1 DB 

•••• 
PPI~ gaest speaker ltev. p~nyDozier, 9am.,.ocL 21, P 

nityClnuch, at Sashabaw J»resbyterian, 5300 Maybee It 
erwork focUses on re.;.paiteining yoUl life Withjoy and intu 
·On.248--891:4365. . . . .' ... 

JOMS University SliendSoullds musit team, 10:30 a.m. 
. .' 2Si Maranatba Baptist ChUrch, 5790fleinings J..ake R4-
trSashabaw just ~orth ofl-1S. 248-625-2100 • 

, ... 
at Fesdv8I,6-8p.m., Oct. 31, Bridgewood Church, 676 

. ttalee Lake Road. $1. "Trunk"or "Treating", fun games 
yrides, bonfire, .:oncessions, mooowalk, prizes, andcandy 

,candY. 248-625.;.1344. 
• • •• 

. ' 

yer PlU1Der 'I'raiJiiag. 10:30 ILm., second Sunday. Partici 
ts will receive a prayer syllabus. All welCome. P~ce Unity, 

Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248,;,891-4365 
• • •• 

is Closer Than You ThiDk, videolbook discussion se 
. es by John Ortberg, Sunday mornings and Wednesday eve 
. gs, Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass in CllaIKliilOllj 

W comer ofM-15 and 1-75.248-625-3288. 
• •• 

Please see In Our Churches. page 7B 

* CHIIRCH * IJIRECTfJRY '* * * * 
CLARKSTON FREE CLARKSTON UNITED THEFIRST 

SASHABAW 
METHODISTCHUROI METHODIST CHURCH OAllAND EVANGEUCAL CONGRE6A11ONAl.0IUROt FIRST BAPIlST CHURCH PRESBmRIAN CHURCH 
5482 Wlnell-Oarkston 6600 Waldon Road, Oarbton ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 5449 CIaIbton Rd.Oilkston 

OF CLARKSTON "Uttfe Church with a BIG Heart" 

(comer of Maybee & WlnelO 248-625-1611 CATHOUCCHUROI SeMces held at MoIIIt lim Center (248) 394-0200 
5972 Paramus, C1arbton, MI 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

248-623-1224 Website:darkstonumc.org 7010 Valley Park Dr., Oarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 
(248) 625-3380 Worship 11:00am 

Service 9:00 ·111-30 (W.of M-15, 5.ofl-75) Mann Rd. Waterford, MI Located 2 bits. N. of Dixie Hwy. Nurse!}' Provided 

www.OarbtonFMtorg 
Sundiy WOIShip: 

625-4580 Sunday SdIooI at 9:15 am 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M·l5) Phone (248) 673-3101 

Wednesday 7 pm 
9:00 am & 11:15 am 

Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday Mooing WMhip 
Sunday WMhip~ 10:00 a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsrna 

Sunday Connection Se!vlce: Children's Sunday SdtoollO:00 am DI1iNE MEIKY PARISH 
Youth & Adult Ministry 6:00pm Saturday Mm: 5:00 pm at 10'.30 am DlsmlCeepe!s Youth Group 

Sun: 9'30 am Sunday Sdtool 
'AMissionChudl' 

HOlLYPRESBYSTERIAII FellowshIp TIme: SInJart Misses:7:3O,9:00& ll:OOiIIlI Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm 
& Adult Bible fellowship Mass·c.eIeI!rated at 

CilUICH 10:00 am & 12:15 pm IU5eIy AviIiIIR:9:00& ll:OOiIIlI Family DInner beI'on! at 6:30 pm YoutMilOups 6-12 
111-30 am Worship Service 

Davisburg ~ry School 
207 E. Maple Street Nurse!y available for both 5I!IVkes RelIgiousEducatlon: 625-1750 Church Propeny • Yellow House Wednesdiy 6:30 pm 

6:00 pm Evening ServIce 
12003 DavIsburg Rd. 

IIoIy,MI.48442 ChIIdmI'sSunday School: Mother'sGroup, ROA, 7205 C\intonviIe Rd. CIarbtIIn, MI www.FlntCcJngregationalChurth.org 
Wtd:6:1SpmAwwOub 

SatunIay at 6:00 pm 
248-634-9494 9:00 am. 10:10 am Saipture Study, Youth Group Office Addrm: 6:30 pm Teen M\nistry 

Sundiy it 10:00 am 
4IM rsr E.ChMz N. PonIic,MI PEACE UNIlYOIUICH 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

website: htIp//www.holJpc.org & 11:15 am seMce CeIebr.Jnt: Msgr John Budde 
Rev.Dr.1IeIb Swanson Adult Slllday School: 10:10 am THE EPISCOPAL Phone (248}8S8-2577 A new spIrituiI mmlllity: BIble StudJ 

websitf: 
Rev. Dr. Randy CuIen,new pi5Ior SundayYouth Groups: OIURCHOFTHE FiX (248}8S8-7706 We invIt1! you III attend our www.~ 
5IIIday SdIooI9:1Sam snaa Gndes 6-7 -5:00pm, IIESUIRECI10N 5IIIdIy CeIeIR!on's n ChIchn's BRIDGlWOOD 

DIXIE BAPTlSTOIUIOI 9'JOamdmes Grades 8-9 & 10-12 - 7:00 pm /i49O CIarbton Rd. Clarkston CAl.VAlYEVAN6EI.ICAI. Church it 9am. OIURCH CURISlOII ' 
asas IlIxIe 1IIghwy, Clarkston, MI 5IIIday WOIShip ServIce 10'JOam Fr. Don DufonI, 0. Min. LPC LUTHERAN OIURCH FoIowed by <OIr!eIsodaI hour , 6765 RatIiIee LHe Road COMMUIIIIYOIUIOI 
(248)625-2311 ChiIIkire PnwIded ST.TRlNIlY Sunday' 8 am & 10 am 680S Bluegrass DrIve. C\arkston in the 'lute of limen (JR' a.tston,48348 6300 C\arkston Road • CIarbton 
webslte:www.dlxlebiptlst.o' LUTHERANOIUROI Holy Eucharist (W.ofM-15,just 5. of 1-75) Psce Unity meets at (248)625-1344 (248}625-1323 
Home of SprIngfield ChrIsIIan IIGIIHOAIS 'Lutheran Church • Sunday SdIooI9'55 am 625-3288 SaWbaw PJesbyteriin Ouch Services: Sunday 10:00am Harne of CIiIkston ChrIstiin SdIoaI 
AddemJ .. ChiIdIen's COIIMUNIlYOIUIOI MisSOIII Synod' Nursery PnwIded SlntayWorshIp: 5300 Maybee Rd. in C\arkston MornIng WoIShIp ServIce PastoIs: Greg IIennernin. 
AIk PI!SchooI £mgeIicJI PIesbyteriin Church 7925 Sashibiw Road DIvid Hottel • Musk Minister 8:15 am (tracItIoni\ worship) SpIrItual EduciIIOn. ~ Exp\ORtion StiIIt!n • BonIti Laudeman, KevIn Kuehne, 

·1'IsIlIr:J.Todd Ywman Sunday WOIShIp 10'.30 am ' (1/4 mile H. of DIni EdwIrds - Diredor of 9'.30 am (blended worship) IlliSlelmInd. iIld sodiI actIvltIes Children's MinIstry MidIieI AnIason, DIll WIitIng 
SlIt 1D:OOam SundaySdIooI Hew lDcJI10n OlE Musk Theater) Children's MInIstry 11:00 am (conteII1pora1Y pnIse) otremI as well. Wed. 6:45pm At For life • Sunday: Wonhip 9-.30& 11:00 am 
.. AdWt BIble fellowship MOO 0rt0nviIe Rd. (M-15) C1irkston, MI48348 Chde Dean -Youth Ministry Nunetyav~ Rev. MiI1hew E. Long. Adult Life MInistry 5chooI of IlIsdpIeshIp 11:00 am 
11:00 am WOIShIp ServIce amston. MI48348 (248}625-4644 LaUlil Compton • Sunday School(a11 ages) . founding mlnIstet c.r.a.v.e.-Student LIfe Ministry IlUI5eIY Care it aft senkes 
6:00 pm WOIShIpServlce (2 miles north of1-75; church WonIip:Soo.8:1S am & 11:00 am Director of Lay Ministry 9'30 (SeasonaO Peace Unity ChurdI Ozone • Chikhenj LIfe Mlnlstry Wednesday: ChIldren's Ministries 

"Wtd:6:4SpmAWAHA entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat 6:00 pm \lIJIe SUlly ·Wed., 9'.30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups p.o:Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 Nurture CenterlWondi!dand 5:3().8:OOpm 
7:00 pm Teen MeetIngs (248) 92203515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed. evening -Dinner & 'peace.unltJisbcg\obil.net avallible for aU serviCes Sunday: Youth Ministries 

... Adult BibleStiJdy www.nortfIoabdIIIrd Preschool: 3-4 yean old www.darkstoneplscopatorg . BIble Study 6 pm (SeasonaD WlIere ever you Me on your AChurchForUfe 5:00-7:00 pm 
NulStry avo//Qb/e fo, 01/ serv/ctJ. Pastor Steve I. BroWn Preschool: 626-6154 2~25-2325 Relevant rnessage5,arlng people. spiritual path we wekome youl www.brlclgewoodclu.coin www.darkSton«hurch.h 





Open To The Public: No Membership Required 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

JUNIOR 
EXCELLENCE 

2007 TENNIS 
PROGRAM 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis 

instruction for everyone. 

Our Annual Junior Excellence 

Tennis Program is the ideal way to 

introduce your child to a fun, 

social and rewarding sport they 

can enjoy for a lifetime. 

Starting from the age of 4, with 

little or no tennis experience all the 

way up to Advanced High School 

Tournament Training. We have just 

the right level of instruction for your 

child (10 different class levels in all). 

Our fall session runs for 8 weeks. 

Sign Up Now! 
Classes start Oct. 29 (8 week session) 

MondaylTuesdaylWednesdaylThursday & Saturday classes. 
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AroundTown------'---------
Continued from page 28 

Historical Society, 7 p.m., Oct. 26, Indepen
dence Township Library meeting room, 6495 
Clarkston Road For information or to donate, 
call 248-922-0270. 

*** 
Lock in, fundraiser for CHS Robotics Team 
and Team RUSH, 6-1 0 p.m., Oct. 26, Sashabaw 
Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob Lane. Food, 
Halloween fun, entertainment, robot demon
stration for children grades 1-6. Permission 
slips at www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. $15. 
kmckinsey@comcast.net. 

*** 
Trick Or Treat Trail, alternative to door-to
door trick or treating, 5:30-E:30p.m., Oct. 26-
27, Hart Community Center in Davisburg. 
Springfield Township Parks & Recreation. 
Childfen must be accompanied by an adult. $5 
resident, $7 non-resident. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Pumpkin carving for teens, 6:30p.m., Oct 30. 
Springfteld Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Halloween Party with Doctor of Doo-Wop, 
aka Dr. Roman Franklin, live broadcast, WPON . 
AM-1460, 5-8 p.m., Oct. 31. Costume contest, 
music, activities. Pete's Coney Island n, 6160 
DixieHwy.248-6234300. 

*** 
Orienteering and GPS, 10 a.m., 1 :30p.m., Nov. 
3. Environmental Discovery Center, Indian 
Springs Metropark Nature Center near White 
Lake. $2. 248-625-7280. 

*** 
Wine Tasting, Clarkston Rotary Club, 6:30-
8:30p.m., Nov. 7, Bordine Nursery, 8600 Dixie 
Hwy. Enjoy plant display, holiday decorations, 
food from 15 local restaurants, 
wines from all over the world $35 in advance, 

$40 at the door. Benefits Rotary programs. 248-
620-2768. 

*** 
Fall Senior Softball League, for men 50 +, 
Mondays and Wednesdays, Aug. 27-0ct. $15. 
Clintonwood Park 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association of 
Southeast Michigan, consultation and vacci
nation, by appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-l p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 
248-967-8755. 

*** 
Mothers:& More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7. p.m., third Monday, 
Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 
Sept. 17: Kim Soncraite, community liaison for 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation. 248-
969-9788. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet Center, 6060 
Maybee Road. For more information, call 
Cheryl~at248-625-7550. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m., Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All levels 
welcome. Tea and coffee served 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Oarkston Area Lions Club meets on the sec
ond and fourth Thursday of every month, 6:30-
8 p.m. The Lions meet in the Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood Park. 
Visitors welcome. Call 248-802-8603 or 
www.ClarlcstonLions.com. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., every third 
Thursday. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road 248-846-6550. 

In our churches -------
continued from 5B 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths 
dealing with divorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing 
Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Val
ley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 
248-673-2539. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening Feast - Food for 
Body and Soul, 6: 10 p.m., praise and 
worship at 7 p.m., classes for all ages 
from 7:15-8:30pm. Nursery provided. 
Through Nov. 14. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, 1-75 and 
M-15.248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meet
ing and prayers for local schools, Fridays, 
9-10 a.m., Clarkston Community Church. 248-
625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is 

served.at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in 
Clarkston at the southwest corner ofM-15 
and 1-75. Call the church for more informa
tion at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
Church of the Resurrection is located at 
6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more information. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach 
program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce 
or other significant loss. St. Daniel Catholic 
Church is located at 7010 Valley Park Drive. 
Call 248-625-1750. 
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Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce members, from left, Yvonne Carr, Carol Cane, Carol Parcha, Bill Burr, and, from right, Cindy Burroughs, Mike Mercier, 
Deb Hansen, and Heidi Wood, help owners Shelly and Erik Alexander at their Marble Slab Creamery ribbon cutting. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Superpremium ice cream served on S.ashabaw 
BY PIllL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Erik and Shelly 
Alexander were looking to open 
their own business, they let their 
sweet tooth guide them. 

"Why not ice cream - it makes 
everyone happy," Shelly said. 

The Alexanders, residents of 
Warren. opened a Marble Slab 
Creamery franchise at 6315 
Sashabaw Road. in partnership 
with Tim Jarrett. Makers ofnch, 
homemade ice cream. they mix 
each cone or cup to order on a 
frozen slab of marble. 

"It's super-premium ice 

cream," she said. "The taste, the 
flavor makes it so good." 

Erik is switching careers from 
the information technology ,field, 
working for a General Motors' 
supp lier for 12 years. 

"We decided to get out do 
something on our own," he said. 
"Something that's enjoyable for 
the community." 

They plan to join in community 
activities, joining the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 

"We very excited to have 
them," said Penny Shanks, execu
tive director for the chamber. 
"Judging by how well the public 

responded at th~ Taste of Clark
ston, they will have a nice, long 
life in Clarkston." 

Erik is also contacting local 
schools to invite students to tour 
the shop. 

"I'd explain the history of ice 
cream, show them how to make 
their own, and give them a taste," 
he said. "It's cool to see all the 
kids light up when they see;all the 
ice cream and the candy on the 
ceiling." 

The shop stores candy, cook
ies, chocolate chips, and other 
mix-ins on shelves along the 
counter and ceiling. 

Sunday Brunch Retu,ns . October 21st 

; ASSOrledBreakjast & Lunch choices aJpng with 
fresh fruit and many desserts wiJIlJeavailalile. We 
look forward to seeing 'You again on Sundays. 
Brunch Hours are lOam • 2pm.Reservations 
requi1'!!dforpat1iesof7 or mom 'Price just sl1~for 
adults. Kids 4 and under eatfree,. 

Comedy Night FritlaY, . Oct. 1 lJ'hat 9pm. Another gre9t.ShQW ... ' 
o~ tapwithJhe·l~Swee~TamofComedY"headedtoCI(!lJ(#ton • ... ~l.t .' 
1ickers,.$JO ". Dinner Reservation starts at '7:00 pm; .~ .' ......... y. 

......•.................. "". .... . .' ...................... ,.--, ..... 
LlBIUITYGOLFCLUB&:GRn,I,~ ~.~ .. , 

6060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston>, Ml LIBBRTY 
....)1 on '2.8.-625 ... 731 or 625-4660,. GOLFf'tB~QUET. 
.~ ... . 

"We make cones around 3-4 
0' clock," Erik said. "The cone 
smell, the look of the place, puts 
you in the right mood for ice 
cream - I can't wait to do this full 
time." 

Grand opening is set for 12-10 
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 20. Festivities 
will include Kids Coloring Contest 
for free ice cream, free temporary 
tattoos by Show Offs Body Art 
from 3-6 p.m., games, and guest 
"scoopers." Twenty percent of 
sales will benefit Rainbow Con
nection. 

For more information, ca11248-
625-8211. 

~\ 
... "" .... " ~ ....... 11 ""if A ~_.".. ... 01 ... ~" ,. # " " ... ' • JI ........ 

t ••• ~ ... - • ... ~ 

. .... - , , .. 'rl·'·-' 't~'t-t'.·:ll 'r~-{ " 'f, .," "'.'J' 'f. 1. '1t'" ~. 



ONCE JEFF VOLKTElLS 

YOU A·BOUT ALL'THE 

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

YOU MIGHT WANT A 

WALLET·S,IZED PHOTO. 

"YolJr binfbldlS:'~~¢4tto get folf~r;~ecause hOt only will a photo of your fovori!9r1ew 

insurqoce agentHhd~vQJi\;J'fl.gpl~cE!, .• tljxgur ";~n~t, the picl\Jr~$ of $everal presIdents 

C()IJI.d~¥(tOll:';Kor~neJs· age .. ". eh~~~'~fcess to more tho!'! 35 discounts, which' 

. means yoo tQ~j~;~:\i!V'~!In0l)~Y p.pljl;y th~t~ just rigpf for you. What's no! to ~ove? 

Lnma,t:t.nl;; todoy. TheI19rob'~~IV~;;cissor5' Your wolle! will thank you,'" 
.:::: . .';::.:":.;:;:::,, . 

On the HOll1ecoll1ing Court 
Junior Queen Mickayla Meola and her escort Doug Zasacky represent their 

class at Clarkston Homecoming 2007. Photo provided 

Oakwood and Hosner 
Oakwood is 3 miles North 

of Downtown Oxford 
Take Oakwood East 5 Miles 

to Hosner 

www.gokingsbury.org 
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Paulette Dean Meredith Benner 
Paulette Dean Meredith Hemler 

passed away Oct. 10 at the age of 58. She 

wasb,?mD~c. 19, 1948. 
Paulette held her loved ones close to 

her h6art. She sho~ed by word and ac

tionhow much she cared for those she 

loved:, her children David, Lauren, . 

Brooke, and Michael; parents James and 
Norma; sister Marie; brothers, Tim, 

(Marsha), James (Sally), John (Angefuia); 

her long time companion Richard; her 

many friends and colleagues. She was 

preceded in death by her mother Beverly. 

She will be remembered.by the chil-

dren whose lives 
she touched dur
ing her 35 years as 
a speech patholo
gist and teacher in 
the Pontiac and 
West Bloomfield 
school districts. 

Funeral Ser
vice was Oct. 13 at 

the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son Fun~ral Home, Clarkston .. 
On line guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Spiritu-al Matters ---------
continued from 58 

The present day country of Iran is ac

tually the historical land of Persia. It is 

amazing how the defiant madman oflran is 

shaking his fist at the world. He had made 

it very clear that Iran intends to build a 

nuclear bomb and nobody is going to stop 
them. ' 

His greatest threat is against the people 

ofIsrael of whom he says have no right to 

exist and need to be destroyed. When sur

veying the enormous problems of the 

Middle East and the war in Iraq we must all 

be aware that there is more going on than 

meets the eye. 
In the book of Ezekiel the Bible tells us 

of a time in the "latter days" of history 

when Israel will be invaded by an alliance 

led by Persia. 
Persia will be joined by Ethiopia, Libya 

and also modem day Turkey. I find it in
credible that a person 2600 years ago could 

have described a political situation so 

clearly as to what we are facing today in 

the Middle East, unless, of course, you 

factor in the fact that there really is some

thing spiritual going on. 
I am convinced that we need to be in a 

state of readiness ilJ. the war on terror 

.. " .not just naturally but also spiritually. 
Loren Covarrubias is pastor ofMt. Zion 

Church. 

To partjcip.ate in Spiritual Matters, 
please give us a call at 248-625-3370 or 

e-mail usatClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

Russell Howard Roach 
Russell Howard Roach of Holly passed 

away Oct. 15 atthe age of 85. 
He was preceded in death.by his first 

wife Audrey Jean. He was the husband of 

Emily; father of Ida (David) Williams of 

_Waterford and Daniel (Debbie Sly) Roach 

of Flint; grandfather of Grahm (Trisha) 

Williams, Kyle (Lisa) Williams and Jacob 

Roach; great grandfather of Aden and 

Tyler; brother of Alfred "Buddy" (Geor

gia) Roach and Alice (Arthur) McLaughlin, 

all of Harrison; special uncle of George 

McLaughlin and many other nieces and 

nephews. 
Mr, Roach retired from Pontiac Motors 

in 1977 as a test driver and enjoyed more 

than 30 years of retirement. He was pas-

sionately musical 
and served in the 
U:S. Army during 
WWll. 

Friends may 
visit Wednesday, 
Oct. 17,2-8p.m.,at 
the Lewis E. Wint 
. & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 
Funeral Service 

Thursday, 1 p.m., at Mt Zion Temple, Clark
ston. Interment Davisburg Cemetery. 

.Memorials may be made to Richfield 

Baptist Church, Flint or In House Hospice. 

Online guest . book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

M~rgaret R. Woodley 
Margaret R. Woodley of Clarkston, for

merly of Knoxville, Tenn., passed away Oct. 

11 at $e age of87. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Lawrence R ''Bud'' Woodley. She was 

the loving sister of Mildred (the late Ernest) 

Stutesman, R.l1by (Rayinond) Kramer, the late 

Fran (Donald) Brooks and the late E.R. 

Diggs; also survived by many nieces< and 

nephews. 

Mrs. Woodley retired from the Engineer

ing Department of Pontiac Motors in 1978 

after 37 years of service. 
VIsitation was Oct. 13 atthe Lewis E. Wmt 

& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Funeral Ser

vice and burial was in Lenoir City, Tenn. 
Memorials may be made to the American 

Heart Association or the Michigan Cancer 

Society. On line guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries are posted daUy at wwwClarkstonNews.com 



I'ra,·brawin.,u 
I'D_albinlnill ... · 

.. . your next job . 
. Each :week area businesses turn to' 

Sherman Publications Inc. * 
to fill their workforce needs. 
·Check out the opportunities 

40 Help Wanted Ads This ....... 

* Sherman Publications,lnc. 
publishes The Oxford leader, lake 
Orion Review, Ad·Vertiser, Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher and The 
Citizen 
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Owner to share·historic barn with public during tour 
Continued from page 1 B "For me, work isn~t work," said Rumph. 

cats, and three children," he said' with "I've-been doing it for 32 years now, and I 

chuckle: love it as much now as when I started." 

Rump's basement, much like his bam, con- Rumph says he gets to the office at about 

tains years ofhistory including old farm tools, 2 a.m. and sometimes stays until 8 p.m. He 

pictures, even an old poker table. said he has many patients who are very 

He was born and grew up on the east side thankful for what h~ does, but Rumph says 

of Detroit with his brother and three ~jsters. he cannot take full credit. 

He said llllofhis ancestors were farmers. and "I tellthem it's not me, you're really heal

"close to the earth," which is probably where ing yourself. All I am doing is taking the 

he got his love for it all. pressure off the nerve and allowing the 

At a young -age, Rumph had rheumatoid power that made the body to heal the body," 

arthritis so bad he couldn't even put on his he said. "You're body wants to be we~l, if 

socks at age 18. , " you ~cr!ltch yourself it heals. It's just you 

"I worked in the retail food business and had a pinched nerve that wasn't allowing it 

they (the doctors) had me on 16 aspirin a day. to do what God made itto do. I've got a ring 

They said Until my stomach gave out to con- side seat at creation," he said. 

tinue taking the aspirin and then they would Rumph said he takes very few vacations; 

put me on gold injections," he said. he is either at the farm or the office. Even 

A man Rumph worked for had a btother though he loves being at the office, he loves 

who was a chiropractor, Jim Craft. He recom- coming home too. 

mended Rumph check him out. He ended up "I like being outside and being very com

meeting and talking with Craft ata ball game, fortable by myself," he said. "Here I am with 

where he was told he might have a bone out people all day long, this is my release. I come 

of place in his neck that wasn't allowing his, home and it's like therapy. I can just go out

atmS and hand,s to function properly. side, nothing I like better than putting fence 

"I stopped by his office, he adjusted me post in, splitting firewood or moving rocks." 

about 12, 15 times and all the pain went away When Rumph -purchased the property, 

- in my elbows and my hands," said Rumph. he bought 39 acres, but then purchased the 

"It blew me away. I was like' get out of here, 17 acres across the street becaus~ he did 

how can this be?" not want n,eighbQrs directly across from him. 

Rumph said after reading a couple of books "How greedy of me to wanta sanctuary 

Craft had given him and sitting in his office and quietness, if I want to sing when I am 

watching people get adjusted and helping cutting grass, I sing. IfI want to roll down 

people feel better, he knew what he wanted to the hill, I roll down the hill," he said. "This 

do forthe rest of his life, to be' a chiropractor. is really who I am. Out here I can be me, I 

After much consideration and prayer, he can dress the way I want, I can run and act 

packed lUs bags and moved to Davenport, crazy, and I can work as much as I want to 

Iowa, where he attended Palmer College of work." 

Chiropractic and graduated with a 3.85GPA. Rumph also said when he found his wife, 

Peace Unity Church 

~hosts a movie night.. 

" 10 -Questions rOt: 
... 1._ n -I • lama" 
~wa-at 

(One man 'sjoumey through the 
N0r;thern Himalayas) 

This film is a winner of numerous awards. 

friday, ~ 19, 2007' 

7:00 p.m. 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 

5300 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, MI 

Tickets: .10 Adult,n Student 
248·891-4365 or pe8ce.unity@sbcglobal.net _ 

Peace Unity Realizing Peace, 
, WhQleness find Abund(lnce. in Unity 

Keiser 

he found the women cJfhis dreams. 
"Everybody likes Patti. She is the best 

wife, she is the best mother, she is the best 
friend, she is the best person, (and) she has 

the kindest heart of anybody in the world," 
he said. ' 

Rumph's chiropractic office is also family 

ran. His oldest son, Paid Jr., 32, is the office 
manager and property manager of the farm. 
His daughter-Rebecca, 30, and his youngest 
son B.J. are also chiropractors at the office. 
Patti takes care of all the money, payroll, and 

paperwork. 
The Bam Tour will be Sunday, Oct. 21, 

from 12-4 p.m. Patrons will meet under the 
tent at the Washington and Main Street park
ing lot to receive their detailed tour program 

and map beginning at noon. 
Tickets are $1 0 for adults and $5 for stu

dents. Children under 5 and under are free. 
Tickets can be orderedby dalling the CCHS 

office, 248-922-0207, or purchased at the 
Clarkston Country Store at 21 North Main 

St, Chamber of Commerce at 5586 Main, and 

the day of the event between 12-2 p.m. 
"The barn tour is about the love of old 

bams," say Rumph. "They just have a magic 

to them." 

;~.~~=;i,{tE" 
WHOLE HOUSE WATER FIttER 

NEW NON·ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY 
- 6elor' You 8" . ,f BENEFITS OF 

'\11 ';"10 Da, Risk Free 1(\ KINETICO QUALITY 
WAlER SYSTEMS 

. Bonl~ Water -. SOFT WATER 
Without the Bottlesl • REMOVES RADON 

• REMDVES ODOR 
• CIiYSTAL CLEAR - _ 
• NO TIME CLOCK 
• REMOVES CHLORINE 
• ND ELECTRICITY 
• NO FILTER CHANGE 

. $9-'. 9-5 Rent-To-Own 
- . Trial Offer for 
, A Month Qualified Customers 

., FRE£INSTALLATION 

1·800·342·0405 
..... cleanntersystems.com 

r.FRE-E Reverse_ OsmoSii""PUrifier·Wlihruh' 
new Kinqtico Softener Purchase. 

L.: ___ ~3!"ya!!!!.. _ ~ 1~1~ .J 



vfe!J!l~~~PIN!;{\~! 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
SUMMARY 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
OCTOBER 8; 2007 

Meeting called to o~er at 7:02 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present Cetallo, Brueck, Colombo, Gawronski, 

Johnston, Ottman, 
Absent: None. , .. 

Charles Inabnlt was appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
City pouncil caused by. tt'le resignation of William 
Rausch. Mr. Ina~nit was swom in by the City Clerk. 

Minutes of S3J)tember 24,2007, accepted es presented. 
Agenda . accepted as presented after tabling Unfinished 

Business, Items 1, City Signs, and 6. Sidewalk 
Speelficatlons. . 

Bllls'in the amount of $64,498.01 approved for payment 
Johnston reported that the Children'S Garden in Depot 

Park was started on Saturday, October 6, and the 
project is on budget 

Johnlrton asked that the D.P.W. fumished reports previ
ously requested. 

Gawronski reported that the October Planning Commis
sion meeting was cancelled. In November the sand
wich board Signs will be on the Planning Commission 
Agenda. 

Chief laCroix reported that he was working on adminis
trative Items. laCroix further reported that the Taste 
of Clarkston was well attended and police coverage 
was provided by tile Clarkston Police Department, 
Clarkston Police Reserves, and Police Officers from 
Royal Oak. LaCrolx complimented the work by Bob 
Pursley and the D.P.W. ' 

Chief laCroix advised Council that he had hired Troy 
Estes who will be working part time. 

Chief laCroix reported there will be a $250 cost recovery 
for arrests adjudicated to the 51 ~ District Court. 

Chief laCroix advised Council on September Police sta-
tistics. " 

D.P.W. Supervisor Bob Pursley was not present; how
elier, he hall submltteCi a memorandum covering 
recent concems of the Council. 

The sum of six hundred dollars was authorized to be used 
to haul three 30-yard dumpster loads from the stor
age area in Depot Park. 

Brueck. inquired about lighting in Depot Park. Mayor 
Catallo reported that Ginny Schultz was In the pro
cess of obtaining lighting at both ends of the bridge. 
Pappas reported that Pursley has been contacting 
DTE regarding lighting In the park. 

Council discussed repair of the Gazebo roof. If possible. 
the Council would like to have a metal roof on the 
Gazebo. Council felt more bids should be obtained 
on the roof repair. 

Council questioned sidewalk bids and felt that contrac
tors would require square footage amounts to be 
repaired in order to obtain the best bid prices. 

Pappas reported that the FY2007 audit was completed 
and the final audit report should be received this 
week. 

Pappas asked that the Finance Committee meet to re
view the FY2008 budget and make necessary 
changes. Pappas will contact the Finance Commit
tee to arrange a meeting for budget amendments. 

Dennis Rittllr was appointed to the Planning Commission 
to fill a vacancy for the term ending in 2009, and 
Robert Bondy appointed to the Planning Commission 
to fill a vacancy for the term ending 2008. 

Anne Clifton was appointed to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals for the term ending 2009. 

City Council approved moving ahead with the feasibility 
study as outlined in the Plante Moran Engagement 

. Letter received through Oakland County. 
Ordinance No. 139 tabled for further study by Chief 

laCroix and City Attomey Ryan. 
Chief LaCroix reported that $6,000 was authorized in 

FY2007 for the purchase of a computer. Chief LaCroix 
ask¢ that since this funding was not carried over to 
this fiscal year, that a budget amendment be consid
ered to allow for this P!Jrchase this fiscal period as 
the computers are no.." available through Oakland 
County. ' 

Resolved that the City continue- paying Officer Thomp
SOil his current salary through the month of October 
and at the end of October revert to the new full-time 
salary that Is to be established. 

Council established wages for election Inspectors. 
The City Manager was authorized to execute the County 

Ballot Layout and Programming ServiceS Agreement 
between Oakland County and The City of Clarkston. 

Halloween'hours were set at 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Meeting adjoulTJed at 8:28 p.m. 

, ' Respectfully' submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

STATE OF MICHIGAN Creditors of the decedent are 
PROBATE COURT notified that all claims against the 

eslate will be forever barred unless 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND presented to Mary Helen Warren, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS named personal representetlve or 
D'ecedent's Estate proposed personal representative, 

FILE NO: ortoboth the probate eourtat 1200 
2007-312911 D"E 'N. Telegraph~d .. Pontiac, Michl-

Estate of ARTHUR L WARREN gan 48341-0449 and the nam~dI 
.' ' proposed personal representative 

JR. Date of birth: 9-14-2007 wltlin4monthsallarthedateolpub-
TO ALL CREDITORS; lication of this notica. 

NOTlCE TO CREDITORS: The, 1<H1-2007 
decedent. ARTHUR L. WARREN, Mary Helen Warren 
JR. wIho lived at 1108 Premeonl, 395 Woodstone Rd. ' 
=~rfOrd, MI48328 died 9-14- W~,MI48327 

1~2!~=1 .~LDTOWNSHIPBOARDMEETING 
October 11, 2007 

SYNOPSIS· 
CALL TO ORDER' 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Walls 
PUBLIC COMMENT: Daniel Greenwald, Scott Rd., 

complained about alleged conditions on adjacent pr0p
erty. 

CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: September 13, 2007 Regular 

Meeting with bills and additional disbursements of 
$553,479.04 

b) Accepted September 2007 Treasurer's Report 
c) Received August 2007 Fire Report 
d) Received September 2007 Reports: Building, Elec

trical, Plumbing, Mechanical and Fire 
e) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total 

$40,850.80 
f) Amende!lFini, Police, CMc Center and General Funds 

per Supervisor's September 27,2007 memo 
g) Authorized execution by Clerk of Agreement between 

Oakland County and Springfield Township for Ballot 
Layout and Progremmlng Services 

h) Authorized Amendment of Fire Station #2 Construc
tion Management Contract per SUperviSOr's October 
3,2007 memo 

i) Received communications and placed on file. 
PUBLIC HEARING' 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Building Department: Authorized Supervisor to enter 

into contract with Code Enforcement Services for 
administration of Building Department 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Planning CommiSSion Referral, Zoning Map ch'lnges: 

Declined to form Steering Committee 
2. Declined Castlewood Custom Homes Request for 

Permit Refund 
3. Deferred action on Habortown SAD Contribution Re

quest 
4. Agreed to establish a Financial Planning Committee 
PUBLIC COMMENT Dr. James O'Neill commented on 

proposed Zoning changes: Clerk Strole and Trea
surer Dubre commented on mileage allowance charges 

ADJOURNEP' 9:10 p.m. 
NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

Published 10-17-07 

Don Rush 
Hey relax! 

Don -Rush is a 
product of 
Clarkston 

schooling. He's 
just an average 

Joe, trying to 
make an honest 

, buck and keep folks thinking. 
Read his award-winning column 

Don't Rush Me each week in 
The Clarkston News .. 

_-------_--Wi-ed-.,;,." .;,.O ..... ctober 17, 2007 The Clarkston (MI) News 13 B 

fe~JA~pIN!~\~' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP.' 

ZONING BOARD OFAPPEA",S 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals wil,l 

meet on Wednesday, November 7,2007 at 7:30 PM at 
the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #07-0037 Bourdeau, Robert, Petitioner . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
PLACEMENT VARIANCE FOR ACC!:8-
SORY STRUCTURE (ALREADY BUILT) 
7181 Hillside Dr., R-1A 
Lakeview A8Ights 
08-19476-023 

Case#07-OO38 Jonna, Arksn (Rite Aid), Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FOR 2nd WALL SIGN 
5751 Clarkston Rd., 2.04 Acres, PUD 
SoutheaSt Comer of Sashabaw Rd. and 
Clarkston Rd. 
08-15-451-003 

Casa#07-OO39 St. Croix, Lawrence, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 3'6" HEIGHT 
VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT ACCES
SORY STRUCTURE ON NON-CON-
FORMING LOT OF RECORO 
9800 Hadley Rd., Lot 6, 4.94 Acres, R-
1R 
Irish Meadows 
06-04-300-012 

Case #07-0040 Nofar, Nick, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 15' TO RE
PAIR/CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
8192 Fawn Valley Dr., Lots 32 & 33, R-
1A 
Deerwood 
08-16-103-024 

Case #07-0041 Burman, Brent, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 40', SIDE 
YARD SETBACK OF 25' PLUS REAR 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 35' TO 
DEMO EXISTING HOME AND REBUILD 
NEW HOME ON EXISTING FOUNDA" 
TION ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
6469 Shappie Rd., Lot 19 
Irish Meadows 
Q8-04-3()()'()()2 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular buslnes!l hours. written corn
ments may be sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals c/o 
the Independence Township Building Department, 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, M148346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
For further information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearing/meeting upon advance notice in writ" 
ing or by calling the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111 

Phil Custodio 
Objective .and 

down-to-earth, 
Clarkston News 

editor Phil 
Custodio brings 

the issues and the 
people behind 

them to your hometown 
newspaper every week. 

Road work set 
Road Commission for Oakland County 

projects infudependence Townsbipinclude: 
• Clarkston Road at Sashabaw Road -

recon~tructing . and widening; through 
November, stop for the Winter, resqrne in 

, ~g, to finish in sunniler.Noroad closures 
planned;_, 

• Clarkston Road at Ptm)' Lake Road -
adding center left-turn lanes on east arid 
westbound Clarkston Road., Should be 
finished in November; 

• Sashabaw Road,just north ofFleJl!ings 
Lake Road south to 1-75, widening to three 
lanes, with center left-turn lane. The road 
will remain open, but expect delays. 
Completion is set for early November. 

fe!J!l~~PIN~~o' 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI·48346 
PUBLIC HEARING 

COMMUNnYDEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 
Monday, October 22, ~007 

7:00 p.m. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will 

be held by the City of the Village of Clarkston City 
Council at the Council Chambers, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48346, on Monday October 22, 2007, 
at 7:00 p.m. 

The purpose of the public hearing is to review .com
munity development and housing needs, inform citizens 
of the availability of funds and eligible uses of Commu
nity Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds, and re
ceive comments on proposed activities, particularly from 
low- and moderate-income persons. The City of the 
Village of Clarkston Council will consider any public corn
ments on this matter at this time. The hearing is open to 
the public to voice their views or submit written com
ments. 

Approximately $8,000 may be available to the City 
of the Village of Clarkston to fund eligible projects, that 
principally benefit low- and moderate-Income persons. 

The Council Chambers Is handicap accessible. Ar
rangements to reasonably accommodate speCial needs. 
including handicap accessibility or interpreter, will be made 
upon receiving 72-hour advance notice. Contact Art 
Pappas, Clerk, at 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 
48346, for special services, Phone: (248) 625-1559. 

Artemus M. Pappas, City Clerk 

Laura Colvin 
With a twinkle in 

her eye, Laura 
Colvin's natural 

curiosity gets the 
best of her -

which means she's 
not afraid to ask 

the tough ques
tions when it comes to local 

issues. Read her work each week 
in The Clarkston News. 
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200S.Grand Cherokee 
Laredo4x4 

20'07 Patriot 
Was $24,190 

'$5,195 

2007 Compass 
AM/FM/CD, Tilt, Power Steering, Aluminum Wheels, 

Fog lamps. Stk. #730004 

308* 24 Mo. 

359* 24 Mo. 



lve 
lot 

CD,' Stereo, ~nted 
Glass, Automatic, Air, 

Clean! 

2005 PT Cruiser 
Converdble 

- #490J 
Air, AM/FM stereo$11995 
Cruise, Auto, Tilt, . 

Must See! , 

2003 Ford Ranger 

Auto., Air, 81'1'986 Cruise, Keyless 
Stk. #563J , 

2004 Jeep Wrangler 

Stk. #617J 

S12,995 

Auto, Air, Cruise 81' 3 I 81 
AM/FM/CD 

Stk. #596J , 

, M-59 

'., 

'.' ",. 
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SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FDR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELlATlDN DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
24B-628·4801 

HOWARTH UMC, 550 E. 
Silverbell Rd., Lake Orion, is hav
ing a Pork Dinner October 24, 
4:30-7pm. F8I1Ily style seating. 
Adults $8.50, children $4, under 
51ree. Carry outs available. Call 
248·373-2360 for more info. 
IIR442 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

ChooChoosChocolate.com 

Sweetest Day 
SAT., OCT. 20TH 

Open Thurs, Fri, Sat 11·6 
150 S. Washington, Oxford 

l442c 

030WAmD 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $50·$5000. 
810·724·7647 or 810·338· 
7770. !ILZ434 
OLD CHINA, porcelain, dishes, 
vases, teapots, figurines, 248· 
467-4910. !IZX82 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·26J17. IlLZ45·4 
WANTED: 30" gas stove and 
18x26fl. carpeting, 248·693· 
5520. Ill442 

JUNK CARS 
WANTED 

Cash for your junk car or truck 
Free towing 

248-670-7417 
L444 

WANTEO: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or nol. 810-338·8440. 
IIC108 

ADDmONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 aweek) 

;'.:: All advertlsi!lg In Shennan. Publication., Inc. is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
,:~. rljte card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from tha Ad Dept. The Oxford 
.;"-l~~dar, p':0. Box 108,'666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-626-4801), The Lake 
,. ',O'rion.·Revlaw, 30 N. Broadway, Laka Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 

News, 6 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to en advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 

AUTOS 
WANTED 

RUNNING OR NOT. 

$100 & UP 
248·842·8169 

Cl44 
WANTED:ANTIQUEplayarpilno, 
248-821·4821. IIC132 
WANTED: JUNK BATTERIES fnm 
lllltosi trucks. $3 &~. 8111-338-
7770. IILZ443 
THE CHAIR DOCTOR wants pit. 
tiants. Chairs caned, repaired, 
refinisheIt cal lilt Doctor at 248-
825·0731': IrCZ141 
ANTIQUE AREARMS WANTED: 
Winchasters, Colts, Browning. 
Top dollar paid. 248·828·7088. 
IIL452 
BUYING SCRAP METAl. wa pick 
up, baneries, aluminum, brass, 
copper, converters. 248·701· 
8994. IIL454 
SELL UNWANTED VEHICLES for 
top dollar. Running or not. 248· 
891-7525. IIRZ45·4 

• UNWANTED CARS, 

TRUCKS, gas powered toys & 
trailers, dead or alive I Call any 
time, Cash paid. 248·891·6306. 
1Il434 
JUNK AUTOS ETC. hauled free, 
titie or not. 248·627·2436 or 
248·249·3284. IIZX82 

.PHDueE 
MELON PALLET Wraps· 300 avai~ 
able, $3 each, 248-701·2933. 
1Il4452 
RASP9ERRIESI RASPBERRIES I 
U· Pick at Middlaton Berry Farm. 
Very abundant crop. Open 7 days 
1 Oam·5pm. 4888 Oakwood Rd., 
Ortonville, 248-628-1819. 
IILZ442c 

PUMPKINS! 
U PICK 

Between Hosner Rd. & 
lake George Rd., off of 
Hough. For directions, 
call 810·441·7986 

lX442 
FARM FRESH EGGS from happy, 
healthy free -range hens. $31 
dOlen. 248·625-1119. IIC142 

SEASONED CHERRY, OAK $75. 
Mixed hardwood $60. Delivary 
plus stacked extra, 248-379· 
8782. IICZ12tfc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $60 
face cord, Delivary avail,ble. . 
248-802·5393 IICl4-1 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
$55/Face Cord 

248-670-4239 
LX40-25 

SEASONED, SPLIT hardwoods 
$50 per face cord. DeUvered 10' 
cally. 810·684-2724. 1I1A34 
DOWNED HARDWOOD· eesy ac· 
cess. You cut, load, haul. $351 
truckload, 810·653·2281. 
IIZX62 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Seasoned, 
spUt hardwood. $55 plus $5 de· 
livery charge. Face cord. 248· 
628·7803. IIl451 
AGED HARDWOOD· $551 face 
cord. You haul. 248·620·1295. 
IIC141 
SEASONED MIXED firewood $50 
face cord. James 248·765· 
8110; 248·804-0391. I!L44·7 
All OAK Firewood, 248·628· 
9372 or 248·335·6587. 
1Il452 
SEASONED SPLIT oak wood, 
$75 pickup load, or will negoti· 
ate for all, 248-627·3423. 
IIZX82 • 

SEASONED OAK/4x8x16, 5·10 
minimum, Mid·Michigan Fire· 
wood. 989·304-0486. Ill45·4 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE. 248·343· 
1823 or 248·393·8465. 
IIC148 
LOG SPLITTER, 5.5hp Honda en· 
gine. like new. $700. 248·625· 
6676. IIL452 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut -and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316.I12;X94c 

06011S_
INSlIIIENIS 

HAMMOND ORGAN with padded 
bench end sheet music. Good con· 
dition, $280. Call Mtar 9am, 
248·391-2438. II1lZ452 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766-3122 

RX24-52 
WANTED: ANTIQUE player piIno. 
248·821-4621. IIC132 

IJIl'~ ...... 
MATH TUTORING: BASIC Math, 
Pre-Algebra, Algebra, GlOI1IIItry, 
Algebra 2. 17 years teaching 
experience. Ron 248-625-6505 
IIC14-2 
PIANO LESSONS with experi· 
enced teacher' and piano playar. 
Children & adults. Call Renee, 
248-978·4922. IIl45·1 

ONE STROKE 
PAINTING 
CLASSES 

Morningl Evening small groups 
248-969·2996 

www.ruthfauxfinish.com 
l44·4 

-080 lAWN &URDEN' 
RIDER MOWER· 61" Snapper, 
25hp Kohler, 3 years old, 220 
hours, extra blades. Home owner, 
$4500, 248·620·9327. 
IIlZ434dhf 
JOHN DEERE Tractor· runs great, 
lst $200. 248·628·5448. 
1Il442 
2007 CRAFTSMAN lawn trac· 
tor, 21hp, 42" cut, $1000. 248· 
892·2262. IIL452 
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS· reason· 
able, 989·872-1164. IIC124 
AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn 
core aeration, $40 for a standard 
lot (60XI20). 810·245·1633, 
586-214·3531. IIL424 
FORD 9N Tractor, asking $2000. 
T royBilt 8hp Super Tomahawk 
electric start wood chipper, 

. $600. Trailer $300. 248·627· 
3423. IIZX82 
24" BRUSH HOG· walk behind, 
like now, $500. 248·628-7610. 
1I.l452 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 
Appliances 160 Greelings 020 Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 
Auto Perts 240 Holrday Items 010 Rec, Equipment 
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HOURS: -Mo;'y through F~y 8-5; Oxford· SeturdayS-Noon; Lake Oriori & Clarkston 
Offices CIosadSaturday 

GIANT VA~ CoIrInIRiaI vac:wn FREE DUNCAN Phyfe tabla. 3 

FALL SALE forllmton orBobcat81" mowar. 1e!lV8S, llladsaittre repair, 248- HUGE SALE 
COlt $190D: asking $1100. 628·2058;'I!L451f 

BEAUTIFUL 248·227-7974. IIZX82 Sat., Oct. 20, 9am-4pm, 

Colorado Spruce 111I11III_ Sun., Oct. 21, 10arn-2pm 
Adultl Children's clothes, 

8'-10' planted in your yard, HUGE MOVINGI Glrage Salal' 2 adult ICOOters, fumiturt, 
ONLY $175. October 18-19, 1JIm.4pm. 2933 tools, scrapbooking ~plies, 

248·255·3395 Walmsley Circle (Keatingtonl, much more. 
LX41-8 Lake Orion. Littla Tikes 8·in·l 

1521E. GUNN ROAD 
TANYA ARANDA·LARA- Unit structure, baby equipment. sec-

2 niles north-of Downtown 2512, TV, boxes, entertainment tional, enterteinment canter, 

SPRUCE TREES center, bike, and small speakers. nuch more. Rain or Shi1a.1IL451 Rochester On Rochester Rd., 
then 2 niles esst on Gunn. 

Contants will be sold at auction 5Xl0 BOX TRAILER, 5.1 Sony 
WORTH THE DRIVEl Delivery & Planting Available on October 28, Friday, 1 Dam • SII10IIld Sound, Craftsman band 

Premier SeH Storage, 100 Pre· law, Box wood stove, air com-
CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. mier Drive, Orion T wp 48359. lIIBSSor, craft supplies, kitchan FALL RUMMAGE SALE 

Lapeer, Michigan IIL44-2 suppies and more. Thursday, Fri- With a special Boutique Aree, 

810·664-0225 -- day, Saturday, 9am-5pm. 258 sefrng Rada Cutlery and Teste 
Hunters Rill, LakeVilla MHC. of Horne Cookbooks. 

lZ428 
FREE UPRIGHT Freezer, 248· 

Thursday, October 18 & 

TRACTORS WITH 394-1259. IICI41f 
WATERFORD· October 18·20 Friday, October 19 

SNOWBLADES, blowers, leaf beg- Neat stuff including household, 9:00 am . 5:00 pm 
gers. Starting at $450. 810· FREE over range microwave, rough antiques, decor items & Saturday, October 20 
397-2944. IIZX84 needs some repair, 248·628· more, aU under cover & priced 9;00 am . 12:00 noon 
2 ROTOTlllERS, 1 Mery tiller, 1 

0841. II L451f right! Starts promptly,10am· Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
Roto spader Sears, $270 each, . RICOH OFFICE COPIER. Works. 3pm 136 S. Washington (M·24) 
Call 248·701·0559. IIZX92 Collator & 2 sided copies. 248· • Thurs.: first choice of items Oxford 
CHAIN SAW, GAS 16" $50. 

379·6649. IIl451f • Fri.· half·price on everything 
LOTS OF GOOD stuff! Multi fam-

Sears riding mower $325. 248· FREE BATHROOM sinks & light .Sat.· 1 O·Noon· "make an offer· ily garage sale. 10/20, i 0/21, .fixtures. Also misc. 248-628· 627·3654. IIL452 
2056. Ill451f lOam·? 5430 Sunny Side, off of 

5239 DIXIE HWY, WATERFORD Oak Park, Clarkston. II L451 

90% LIQUIDATION 
Construction, Support Equipment, Trucks & Trailers 

Novak Nursery 
Lapeer, MI 

Saturday, Oct. 27th 
9:30 a.m. 

Auction Location 
3620VanDyke Road 
Almont, MI48003 

Site Phone: 
(248) 388-0918 



11O IIIIAIESII1 

Barn Sale 
Lots of old furniture. 
glass. collectibles 
Fri. & Sat. 10t05 

8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
1 mile North of 1·75 

., 014·1 

2412 . BROWNING. 
KEATINGTOON. Good Garage 
Salel Thursday 10/18. Friday ,101 
19.IIL451 
ESTATE SALE: Entire contents of 
home must go (except appli· 
ances). Furniture. cookware. lin· 
ens. lamps. Craftli1atic bed. etc. 
Thursday· Saturday. October 18· 
20. 10em·5pm" 184 Lakeshore 
Circle (in Lakevilla Park. off 
Parker Lake). Oxfol'll.IIL451 
CLARKSTON GARAGE and Gift 
Sale. Household:. Tupperware. 
crafts. quilts. fabric. 4526 Villa 
Rio Dr. (off N. Eston. north of 
Clarkston Rd.). Friday· Saturday. 
October 19·20. 9am·4pg1. 
IIL451 * GARAGE SALE· October 11· 
13. 9am·5pm. 106 Spelie. Ox· 
ford. Baby clothesl items. sports. 
household. furniture. VHS, books 
and more. IIL441 
ESTATE SALE· vintage jewelry. 
flatware, linens, framed art. dogl 
horse items, ,etc. No toys. Oct. 
19th·20th, -10am·5pm. 8030 
Sugarloaf, Clarkston. (Northeast 
of Pine Knob,'\Ind Clarkston Rds) 
IIC14·1 
OCTOBER 18·19, 5617 Farley 
Rd" Springfield Twp. 
Scrapbooking and rubber stamp· 
ing sdjJplies, estate and antique 
things. clothing. 9am·5pm. 
GARAGE SALE· ANTIQUES, busi· 
ness equipment & household 
mist:. October 18 & 19, 10em~ 
6pm. 967 W. Davison Lake Road. 
Oxford. IIL451 

ESTATE SALE· Everything must 
gol Bearoom and living room fur· 
niture, stereo console, videos, 
CDs, cassettes. books, 
kitchenwares, knickknacks. Oc· 
tober 18·20, 9am·5pm. 611 
Glaspie (oif West.Drahner), Ox· 
ford. IIL451 
MOVING SALE· Phase 1. Mon· 
days, Tuesdays, Fridays 9am· 
6pm. Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays lpm·8pm. Continuing 
solei DickemrVillage. 750 Wolfe 
Rd., Ortonville. IIZX92 
HUGE BAKE SALEI Rummage 
Solei Hope Senior Apartments; 
210 W. Drahner, Oxford, Thurs· 
day· Friday', October 18·19, 9am· 
6pm.IIL442c 

120 CRAfT SHOWS 

8ROTHERHOOD 
CRAFT & FLEA MARKET 

5855 Oakwood Rd, 1/4 block 
West of Baldwin Rd. 

Evary Saturday 9 am . • 4 p.m. 
Our products include the 

following: Gold Canyon candles 
by Heaven's Glow, Organic gifts 
by Organic Gifts & More, high 

fashion jewelry by Premier 
Designs, fresh baked goods by 

the Rowe family, Antiques, 
Clothes, Toys, Numerous Arts 
& Crafts, Books, Coins, Avon 
Products and a wide variety of 

this & that. 
For a table or information 

pleDse call Carl Randolph, 248· 
682·6040, or' 

Tom McCarville 810·664-
7112 

Coffea· Doughnuts· Hot Dogs· 
Chips· Soda Pop 

LZ451 
CRAFTERS NEEDED. Annual H06· 
day Craft Show on Novemberl 0 
at Good Shepherd Lutheran 
School, 1950 S. Beldwin, Lake 
Orion. Contacf 248·393·1927, 
~abeling@sbcglobai.net IIL451 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday, Oct~ 20 • 11 am 

To settle the McNeven Estate, this home has been in 
the family for 3 generationslThe following vvill be sold 
by pubic auction @ 281 N. Ball.ey St:t Romeo, MI 
(Macomb County). DlrectJons:Take M-S3 to 32 Mile 
Rd. (E. St ClairSt) West on 32 Mile Rd.4/10ofMileto N. 
Bailey Sl,then North. 
TERMS: Cash or Michigan c!:leck wILD. Checks over 
$1,000 must have bank letter of credit unless known 
by auction company.VisitwwwAibrechtAuction.com 
to See Photos &Ustl 
l,arge auction Including: ANTIQUES,INCL: Nice 8 
drvv wail spice cabinet; advertising tins; 8-candle mold; 
aocks; (2) Lg.earlyoilon canvas scenic paintings; lots of 
pktures;quilts;oId books;docks&lamps;plus lots more 
antlquesl ANTIQUE FURNITURE INCL: Empire style 
large walnut chest; exc. flame grain mahog. vanity wI 
mirror; Ig. early cherry comer cupboardto restore; Viet 
walnut chest; oak side by side secretary; cherry 1-drvv 
stand; Primitives: (3) pie safes; (2) kitchen cupboards; 
Shakerstylel'ocker&chair; lift top commode; early pine 
blanket boxes; pntd. red l-door jelly cupboard; (200) 
ant chalrs;oak lamp tables; 2-pc. waln\lt cupboard plus 
quantity offurniture to refinishl GLASS & POTTERY: 
Roseville &WelierPo~;Camlval; Nippon; Lg pottery 
Jardiniere; Caster Set; lots moreglassl Lots more not 
IIstlK,l, lots of surprises to be foundl 

989-823-8835 

. " ....... - ... -..... 

130 .... 11 
COLONIAL BEAUTIFUL king size 
4 piace bedroom suite Iwaterbed). 
Moving, will sacrifice. $450. 
248·636·9206. 1Il452 
MISSION STYLE oak dining table 
64x42" with 6 chairs, $150. 
Huge 78"H x 9ft. long oak enter· 
tainment center with computer 
desk, $350. Brass and glass cu· 
rio cabinet, $200. 248·922· 
2833. IIL452 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT center· 3 
pieces, lighted curio with leaded 
glass doors, $300. 248·693· 
8481. IIL4511 
FOR SALE 60" Mitsubishi TV 
$600. Leather recliner $600. 
248·330·6987. IIL452 
LAZY BOY POWER recliner chair. 
,5 years old, used 2.years. $150. 
248·593·8735. IIC132 
OAK DINING RO(lM table, 6 chairs 
$300. (2) Ford rims Z2560R16 
Bliuak snow tires $50 ea. 248· 
693·6982. IIL442 
OAK BUFFET, 1940's era $150; 
Nordic Track ski mechlne $60; 
Stiflel floor lamp $20. 248·628· 
3497 IIL45·2 
QUEEN ANNE charry dining room 
table, oval, 3 leaves, lovely vin· 
tage, $100. Two antique Persian 
rugs, mostly deep reds, 4x6ft., 
perfect, $100 each. Antique 
dropfront mahogany secretary 
desk, parlect, $1 ~O. T ressle Ii· 
brery' table, deep golden pine, 
barley twist legs, opans to seat 
six, elegant, $'100. Clarkston 
after 4pm Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday; anytime T uesdeyl Thurs· 
day, 248·393·0398. IIC 132 
ROUNO OAK PEDESTAL table 
with 6 chairs. $200. Call 810· 

, 797·5919 ill44-2 
42" TABLE, 2· 16" leefs, 4 
wicker back chairs, Queen Anne 
Style $210. 248·627·4229 
IIZX9·2 
58X28X58 BEAUTIFUL MINT 
condition cherry wood entertain· 
ment center. Baveled glossl wood 
doors, TVI stereo enclosure, cabi· 
nets & 2 deep drawers. $195 
obo. 248·814-0760. IIL452 
QUEEN BED, ORESSER with mir· 
rors, 6 drawers, 6 shelves; 46" 
RCA TV on whaels $500. leave 
message or· ask for Israel 248· 

, 693·0086 IIL44-2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center on 
casters, 67Lx23Wx62H, $350 
obo. Oak mantlel wall mirror, 
etched, with shelf, $125 obo. 
Must selll 248·627·4930. 
IIZX92 
1940's FORMICA, yellow & 
chrome kitchon table & 4 chairs, 
$150. Call 588·336·9122. 
IIL4511 
7' COUCH, BLUE fabric. $50 or 
best offer. 248·390·0503. 
IIL452 
YOUTH FURNITURE· Headboard, 
dresser, night stand, desk with 
hutch, $120. 248·978·4362 
IIL45·2 

140ClMPIRIS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 241f.892· 
5687 (Clerkston). IILZ434 

AFFORDABLE PC Repair· Quick 
turnaround on all types of repairl 
upgrades. Spywarel Virus reo 
moval experts. Call Oxford PC 
Repair, Mike, 248·207·5993. 

tr COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Is your computer as fast & prob· 
-Iemfree as'my customers? On 
site, your schedule. Reasoneble 
rates. Free diagnostic. Free fol· 
low·up support. Certified tech. 
Scotty 248·245·9411 anytime . 
Refl(rbed computers for sale. 
I!LZ434 ' 

RECONDITIONED OELL Comput· 
ers With 17" monitor, $1 DO while 
they last .. Umit 3. Zak Computer 
Center, 172 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford Marketplace, 248·628· 
8600. IIL29tfc 
DELi. COMPUTER, BOUGHT in 
October 2006. XPS 4 to 1.86 
GHZ, OCT, 2MB· Intel, 1 GB DDR2 
SDRAM, Windows XP Media, 
19" flet panel monitor, Microsoft 
office, extended warranty, photo 
printer, desk & chair. $1,200 obo. 
248·830,2803; IIl451 

150 IIIIIQIES & 
auEC'DIIlS 

CLOCK· GRANDFATHER, $475. 
Antique waD clock. $250. Reel· 
to- roel tape recorder, antique, 
$65. 810-441·7366. IIL442 
HOME GALlERY Art Show· Fri· 
day, IIl:tober 19'-Saturday, Octo· 
bet 20, 9am-6pm. Pottery, wa· 
tercolors, photography, 
halldwoven scarves, jewelry, 
haqdmade journals, garden art, 
and morel Watercolor Works" 
5620 Hummer Leke Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371. http:// 
watercolorworksart.com I 
HomeGalleryShow.htm IILZ451 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

180AP.UlNCES 
WHIRLPOOL GAS dryer,lmperial 
Sefies, white, $195. Speed 
Queen washer, heavy duty, white, 
$195. GE Profile wall oven, 27", 
white, $250. Clarkston 248· 
941·1365. IIC142 
STACK WASHERI DRYER, heavy 
duty, extra large capacity, many 
features. 248,814-9430 IIR45· 
OLD GARAGE REFRIGERATOR, 
works good. $40. 248·693· 
8038 IIL44-2 
WHIRLPOOL· white, ceramic top, 
electric range, $50. Hotpoint 
dishwasher, white, $50. 248· 
628·0841. IIL452 
REFRIGERATOR· Amana Energy 
Sever, bottom freezer, black, 
32x32x72, works great, $300. 
248·877-1326. IIL442 1'10_ 
THDUSANOS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this went ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads fike 
this. We'D hoip you with wording. 
248·628·<tpDl IIILX9·dhtf 

©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at the Lake Orion Review, 3D N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion; Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Ox· 
ford or at the Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main, Clarkston. Single rolls 
$6.00, double rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9·dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP meps at 
the Lake Orion Review, $2.75. 
IIIRX9·dhtf 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. 
Lapear Rd, The Oxford Leader. 
DOES YOUR lITTLE lEAGUE, 
Service otganization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 248·628· 
4801,8:5 weekdays.llli.X9·dhtf 
THINKWINTERI SNOW BLOWER 
for sale~ Montgomery Ward 3 
speed, power reverse, dual stage, 
older model. Runs great, $125. 
Futon'cover, quality neutral fab· 
ric, padded; $50.248·628· 
4773 or 586·382·4659. 
IILZ31tfdh 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8·tf 

CRAFTSMAN 7500W GENERA· 
TOR, serge 9375. Like new. 
15hp, battery & charger. $1,200 
obo. 248·322-8443. IIL452 
3 POT BELLY wood stoves, never 

, used since totally rebuilt, $100· 
$300. 248·939·6821. IIR452 

NEED LARGE 
ORIGINAL ART? 

Call artist Peggie Koroncey 
Your Idaas, Your Colors, 

248·693·2345, 
Cell 248·978·2415 
emeraldlakeart.com 

L434 
WAIN WINCH· self recovery, line 
pull, 8000 pounds, Includes 
mounting breckets, for truck 
mount. New, $800. 248·933· 
2310. IIC142 
FIREPLACE INSERT WITH triple 
wall stove pipe, (11ft) $400; 
Cast iron free standing fireplece 
$75. 248·875·9905 
35" SONY flat front TV, 1·1/2 
years old, $350 obo, 248-618·' 
0891. IIC142 
DISHWASHER· $25. Rid'mg lawn 
mower, runs, $100. Car haufing 
trailer (needs aile), $150. 248· 
634·3290. II C 132 
HOME GALLERY Art Show· Fri· 
day, October 19, Saturday, Octo· 
ber 20, 9arn·6pm. Pottery, wa· 
tercolors, photography, 
hendwoven scarves, jewelry, 
handmade journals, gardan art, 
and morel Watercolor Works, 
5620 Hummer Lake Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371. http:// 
watercolorworksarl.com I 
HomeGaileryShow.htm IILZ4511 
HOT TUB· 4 person Hot Springs, 
$2000 obo, 819-459·7368. 

If" ...... " ••••• , .. ' ... · •• T.' I " ........... . 
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THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at all Sherman 
Publications locations. Oxford 

Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News. 

5X8 
ENCLOSED 

UTILITY 
TRAilER 

$1,500 
248·978·3291 

LZ442dh 
2 RECONDITIONED water soften. 
ers, all brass cilOtrols.,Also ~ew 
units. Bill Miller. Z48·693·8233. 
IIL452 
BS 5500W GENERATOR. Used 
12 hours. Exceilent condition. 
$450. 248·627·6709. IIL452 
NEW GAS, GENERATORS. 3500 
watts $325, 5000 watts $500, 
6500 watts $550. Olesel240V, 
6500 watts, $1,250.248·240· 
0913 or 248·390·9063. 
IIZX82 
RED WING TICKETS, 8 pair. Good 
seats. Gen't go to all the garnes. 
248·693·0073. IIL452 
BUNK BEDS for sale. 2 sets, 
metal frames with mattresses. 6 
months old, $3501 set, 248·693· 
4826.IIL442 
RUGER P-89. 9ML semi IIUlOm8tic 
pistol, two clips and holster, 
$350 obo, 248·672-3012. 
IIC142 
TARGET ARCHERY equipment, 
$225. Remington 30:06, 7600 
pump, Magna ported, Simmons 
1.5x5 scope, like new, $450. 
Sharp copier with roller teble, 
$400. 586·152·9066. IIl432 
AUTOMATIC TRANSFER switch 
with 12 circuit load center. New 
in box. List $450, $250 obo. 
248·322·8443. IIL452 
42" SNOWBLOWER· mounts on 
Simplicity lawn tractor. King size 
bed & mettress. Triple section 
vanity. Chest of drawers, couch, 
stereo system, computer desk. 
248·895·6280. IIC142 
JEWELRY DISPLAY ceses for sale 
in Clarkston. Must see, make of· 
fer, 248·842·6035. ·IIL442 
2006 TRAILRITE high side util· 
itv trailer, 8x12', single axle, 
$875. Used 3 times, 586-453· 
6171 after 6P111. IIL442 
2003 22FT. REO enclosed 
Shadow Mastet racing trailer, 
electrical, sink, refriiierator, cabi· 
nets, very nice condition, $5600 
obo, 248·909·4948. IIL442 
5FT TUB AND SHOWER, 2 china 
sinks, faucets and to~et in frost 
green $200 obo. 248·893·8272 
10" POWERMATIC CABINET 
saw, 3hp, 24OV, $850. Crafts· 
men 10" electronic radial erm 
saw $400. 248·240·0913 or 
248·390·9083. IIZX82 
2 WALL UNITS, 4 barstools, 
loveseat, lounge, 2 chairs, sofa 
table, 100S8 gemstones, 248· 
693·5118. IIL452 

SHOPSMITH 5 in one tool, sawl 
drill press/lathe,$850. 248·693· 
8233.IIL452 
NEW, NEVER USEO, Heatilator 
wood burning' fireplace. $450. 
Call after 4:30pm. 248·346· 
1000.IIL442 
OLYMPIC WEIGHT SET $350 
obo. Trumpet $2000bo. 
Kawasaki 650,1978, $900 obo. 
248·628·3298. IIL442 
SOUTHWEST AIRLINES 
$394.00 credit for airfare any· 
where in U.S. Must be used by 
Nov. 24. $350 obo. 248·674-
0587 IIl44-2f 
LANDSCAPING BRICKS· approx. 
130;-$75. Trundle bed $25. 
Straw $2.501 bale, 248·628· 
9260. I1L442 

AKC GOlDEN Retrieve! ptippi~s, 
English cIaamealor, ve,t cared, 
h'ealtheertlriCBte, lst shots, 1st 

, deworming, microchipp8d'lI\Om 
and dad on site, accepting depos· 
its nowI248·343·2560. IIZX92 
COCKATIEL WITH CAGE $50 
obo. Sun Conure, 1 year old, hand 
raised with cage $350 obo. 248· 
693·1113. IIL452 
FREE· 3 FEMAIJ; Guinea pigs with 
cage & eqlliprnant. 248,636· 
9206. IIL451f 
CUTE KITTENS to good home, 
248·693.8587. IIL442 
ENGLISH BULLDOGS· AKC regis' 
tered puppies. Shots, vot 
checked, $1500. 248·393· 
1516.·111:452 

1801 ..... 
SIAMESE KITTENS $200. Blue 
point & chocolate point. 248· 

.' 814-~541; ?,~;431.3699. 

BOWFlEX XTl, LA T IOwer,leg & 
squat attachments. Gym quality, 
this is not the discount store 
modell U50., 248·860·0737. 
1Il442 

HUNTING RlFLES FOR sale.Jor 
details call 248·693·9081. 
EXCAlIBER TOW BAR, 8,000 
pound. Has safety. chains with 
covers. Nice shape. $350. 248· 
652·7822. IIL444dh 
12 GAUGE ITHACA Deer Slayer 
shotgun, includes 2 barrels, 3 
chokes, Sl:opes, mounts and case 
$300. 248·31J4.0525 IIC13·2 

190 lIST & JIll. 
LOST OCTOBER 1ST Shih Tzu, 
Powell & East area, Oxford. 
Cream in color. nOD reward. 
248·628·5580. IIL442 
LOST CAT, CREAM & orange 
striped neer Rattalee Lake Road. 
Reward. 248·760·2033. 
FOUND· FEMALE KlmN, Dixie 
Hwy. White with tiger markings. 
248·705·9992. IIl4511 

200 PElS 
5 DARLING KITIENS, Free. Long 
hair, gray and white. Busy schlJd· 
uJe, keep trying. will return phone 
calls. 248·628'0174 IIL44-2 
BEAGLES· AKC, 6 waeks, first 
shots and dewonnod, mo. 248-
81J4.2673 after 4pm. IIL442 
LOOK AT THISI The cutest 2 
male Chihuahues with good per· 
soilarllies. Loving, sweet. GKC 
registered, 12 weeks old. Shots, 
wormed. Ayailable October 9·12, 
$500 each. 248·318·3161. 

AKC YELLOW LAB PUPPIES 
CREAMY WHITE IN COLOR 
Champion bloodlines, first 

shots, • 
dew claws remdvad, vet cared 
Full AKC rights. Ready O~t. 6th 

Show, home or on the hunt 
Accepting deposits now 

Call Tim, 810:0 14·6044 
or 810·793·7818 

SPRINGER SfANIEl Puppy· less 
than 1 year old. Moving, !Dust 
sell, $14OH)~g kennel, $100. 
810:875,,8061. IIL452 
AKC BEAG\-EPUI'S, $250 males, 
$300 females. 248·660·7274. 
248·660:3358. IIL442 , 
FREE BEAUTIFUL 1 Yllmale cat, 
declawed, all J;hots, fixetf. 248· 
625·8137 ,IIL45·1f 
2 YEAR OLD-lab pointer mix for 
sal,e. 810-675,-6081. IIL452 
MINI DACHSHUND Puppies. 2 
chocolate & ten dapple, 1 black 
& tan, air males. $400. 248·391· 
2405.IIL452 
MINIATURE SHIH·TZU puppies, 
AKCI CKC registered, born 7·23· 
07, females. 810·678·2017 
IILX44·2 
SCOOTIE NEEDS a new homel 
Fiee, preciou~, petite, spayed, 
declawed. short hob' Tabby needs 
loving home (owner newly de· 
ceased). Affectionate. Call Ruth 
et 248·628·9376 if you heva 
room in your heart for a raal 
sweetie. IIl452 
FREE KITTENS to e good home, 
248·651·2252 or 248·701· 
1753. IIL451 
MALE YORKIEPOO, 5 months old. 
Papers, shots & crate. $500. 
248·935·2728. !IL452 
AKC BOXER Puppies· reedy in 2· 
3 weeks. Call Erica, 248·693· 
3645.IIL442 
ADORABLE BLUE DALE pups. 
Great hunting or family pets. 
Ready now. 248·628·9842. 

HO •• ES 
LAPEER: PASTURE boarding, 
.150 jncludes deworming.Fann 
gates, troughs. tack for sale, 586-
322·5703. IIL442 
HORSE AND TACK Auction. Sat· 
urday, October 2r, Imlay City 
Fairgrounds'. Uiled tack 5pm. 
Horses foIowing new tack. Nega
tive coggins required, 810·656· 
6978. IILZ452 
HEAVY DUTY 4 cert for sale, 
$300. 24Q·826·8085 IIZXQ·2 
HORSE STALLS FOR rent. North 
Oxford area. 4 stalls aveilable. 
$3601 month per stall, includes 
hay and foed.Galdlngs & mares 
only, no stallions pleese. Call 810· 
614·3038. IIl454 

LZ434 

WANTED TO BUY: Western 
saddles. 248·626·1849 
IIIlZ16·tfc 

: I I I ~ j I 



C SPI Classifieds 

230fD. 

Wednesday, October 17, 2007 " 
-1-98-6-C~ar-R-VE-T-TE-W-ith-T-a-rg-a 
top, 61,OOP actual miles. New 
tires & exh~ust. Adult owned and 
well cared for. Mechanically ex· 
cellent, runs great. Eye catching I 
Fun to driv~, $9500. 810·814· 

EQUlPlEIIJ 
250eDS 
1994 FORD TARURS, white, 4 
door. Needs work. $800 abo. 
248·935·3363. I!L452 

'94 FORD 1620 COMPACT Vtil· 
ity tractor 3/cy/. Diesel 4W.D. 
Hydro. Loader/ Backhoe, Nlid. 
P.T.O. Original owner, Low/ Hrs. 
Home use, Runs like a t~p I 
$13,800.248·882·1941 lOx· 
ford) IIL44-2 

1987 JAGUAR VANDEN Plas. 4003. IIR3 8 
=20:0:0""'5 -=CH:::R::-l· t:-:L-=ER",",7.CR=-=O-=-SS=-=F=IR:=-E. 
black, 5 spe~d, 22K. $17,300. 
8l0·814·41103 or 248·544· 
0381. IIR43n2 

2004 CHEVY IMPALA. 3.4KL 
Excellent condition, fully loaded. 
nonsmoker, extremely well main· 
tained, newer tires. Great gas 
mileage. Extremely reliable, Black 
exterior. tan interior. $9,300. 
248·625·2104. !!CZ~·8 

• FORO TRACTOR Re~air 
done by certified master me· 
chanic, 12 volt conversions, an· 
gine work and more. 248·628· 
11.35. IIL452 ' 
FORD 9N $1,650. 8N $1.B50) 3 
point snowblower $425. 248· 
625·3429. IIL424 . 

California car. garaged· never in 
snow. Excellent body. $4000 abo. 
00ug,248·787·2382.IILZ3612 

, 1977 CAMARO Drag Car· could 
'be Pro·Street, too much to list, 
i$7000. 248·627·6183. 
I!ZX112 
2001 CHEV.Y IMPALA LS· V6 
3.8L automatic, OnStar. CD, 4 
door, 130,000 miles. aluminum 
rims, green with tan cloth, spoiler, 
good gas mileage, real clean & 
nice, $6500 obo,248·250· 
1092. IILZ3812 

z.I!~!l1I9~8172 
Credit Specialists" 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit· No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

2000 Z·24 C~VAlIER convert· 
ible. 2.4 DOHG. bl~ck/ tan top, 
loaded, extra clean, 70.100 
miles, $6,9P(}; 810·241·8599 
!!ZX52·12', .' I 
2004 FORD l-BIRDSpecial Edi· 
tion, exceilentceillfitipn,low mile
age. Fernala owned" V8, loaded. 
$30,000 abo', '2481693.4642. 
IILZ4112 
2001 CHEVY CAVALIER, silver, 
Grandma'scar, 18,900 miles, A/ 
C, am/fm, $4,500. 248·693· 
68701lR44-2 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE can· 
vertible. Mileege: 59,800. 
$10,000 abo. 248·814-4000. 
Lakes Community Credit Union. 
1IL452c 
1977 CADILLAI; elDORADO 
Biarritz. Pearl whf,e, ell original. 
46k miles, original title. $3,250 
abo. 248·909·1463 II CZ 14· 
12nn 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
V8 with fuel injeclion. 111,000 
miles. Burns no oil. Excellent can· 
dition. Good triesl ~rakes and 
suspension. Full power. 6 CD 
player. 25·30 miles per gallon. 
$6,500. 248·693;2915. 
1979 TRANS AM SE· loads of 
new parts. Moving, must sell. 
WS6 and t·tops. 62.000 miles. 
$4000 abo, 248·894· 7581. 
1987 BMW 325 IS. Runs great. 
Sun roof, cruise, power windows. 
Needs TLC. $1.500 abo. 248· 
693·1113. IILZ45f 
2007 FORD TAURUS, auto. air, 
cd player, tilt, cruise. only 
26,000 miles. $11.997. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 1·866· 
553·JEEP(5337). IIC14·lfdh 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXi. 4 
door, sporty, bleck/ gray leather 
interior, tinted windows, V6. 
power seats/ windows/locks, A/ 
C. CD player, 122,000 miles, new 
brekes and rotors, runs great. 
$2500. 248·693·1813 IILZ44-
1993 SATURN SL 1, 139K. Runs 
great. Lots of new perts:$1.200 
abo. 248·842·3692. IIL452 

1999 NEON, 4 DOOR, 134k, 
$2,8500bo.Good school car. 
248·627·9286 IIZX52·12 
1992 SATURN, NEEDS work. 
$500. 248·330·6987. IIL452 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 
cylinder, stick shift, great gas 
mileage. 55,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Clean, great car' for 
commuting. Cold air, tilt wheel & 
power locks, $7995. 248·544-
0381. IIR358 
1974 CAMERO Z28. Aluminum 
head, small block Chevy MSD, 
Holly carburetor, ron caos & more. 
Great on drag strip. Street 
driveable. Must sell. Only $6,400 
abo. 248·391·1004. IILZ444 
2001 HONDA ACCORD EX, V6, 
loaded, high miles, like new, must 
see, $7995. 248·981·7903. 
1IL452 
2002 HONDA Accord EX, 2 door, 
all leather interioi, many extras, 
very clean, 50,000 miles, 
$10.000. 810·797·6157. 
IIZX84 
2004 DODGE STRATUS SXT. 
V6, clean. 45K. Air. tilt. cruise, 
CD. $7,900. 810·814·4003 or 
248·544·0381. IIRZ4312 
1997 CHEVY Cavalier, 57,000 
miles. pink/ violet, 2 door. excel· 
lent condition, great 1st car! 
$2800 abo, 248·627·6929. 
2003 AZTEK· full power. only 
88.000 miles. Was $8599. now 
$6995. AI Deeby Dodge 1·866· 
383·0194. I!C141dh 
CADILLAC SRX 2004 White Dia· 
mond,loaded. sunroof. Nav .. DVD. 
100.000 . mile warranty. 
$27,500 obo.- 248·625·1474. 
2000 MALIBU LS Sedan. new 
tires, new brakes. 30/32 mpg. 
very dependable and very clean. 
Kelly Blue Book at ·$5650. will 
sacrifice $4650. This car is very 
nicel 248·627·2685. IIZX104 
1979 DODGE ASPEN coupe, red. 
Slant 6, 165K. One owner. Very 
good condition. $3,200. 248· 
877·3934. !!ZX112 
1966 V6 MUSTANG· Dream 
Cruise ready, runs and drives 
great, many new parts, robin's egg 
blue, $5995. 248·933·9515 or 
248·969·8477. IILZ348 

Your 
Hometown 
Dealership 

Where Service and Integrity. 
Are Added To The Best Deal' 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
3800 S. Lapeer Road' Lake Orion 

248-393-2222 

2006 CHRYSLER 300, air, am/ 
1m stereo, cruise, auto, tilt. must 
see! $17,995., Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). !!C14·lfdh ' . 
1993 BUICK REGAL GS, 3.8 V6, 
lully loaded, bright blue, runs and 
drives great, 110,000 miles, 
$2100. 248·877·0621. llL442 
OUT OF STATE rust free· cars, 
$3500 and below. at Best Buy 
Car Co., Imiay City & Lapeer, 
810·724·0095 or 810·667· 
9008. !!LZ454 
1996 MAZDA 626. Leather in· 
terior, moon roof, 5 speed, CD 

· .player. 200,000 miles. Good can· 
· dition. '$800 abo. 248·420· 

1490. IIR4012 
2001 CADILLAC DeVille, 
86,000 miles, runs & drives 
great, leather interior with new 

, tires, charcoal gray,loaded, beau· 
tiful luxury car, $9500. 248· 
544·0381. IIR358 
2002 VW PASS AT· 1.8T, 5 
speed automatic, power 
moonroof, heated seats.' CD, 
cruise. Black/. black. Separate 
winter wheels & tires. Always 
mobile 1. 68,000 miles, 
$10,800. 248·202·6939. 
!!RZ368 
1998 DODGE NEON. 4 cyl .• 5 spd, 
runs, drives and looks real good, 
$1.600 abo. 248·802·8078 
2002 BUICK LESABRE Limited, 
white, loaded" leather, 4 door 
sedan, CD player. new Michelin 
tires. 3.6L eogine V6, 55/44 split 
bench seat. excellent condition, 

· 80.000 miles, $ 7950 abo. 248· 
627·3904. !!LZ3412 
1994 CUTLASS Supreme SL, 
many new parts. $1400. 810· 
845·7078. !\ZX92 
2004 PACIFICA. auto. air. cruise. 
keyless $11.986. Clar.kston 
Chrysler Jeep 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). llC14·lfdh 
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door. 
120.000 miles. 1 owner. runs/ 
looks good. electric start, $2.500 
abo. 248·693·4527 or 810· 
636· 7998 1IL44·4 
2004·2006 SEBRING/ Stratus. 
auto, air, power door and locks. 
tilt, cruise. much more, $6995. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). IICl4-1fdh 
1994 BMW; auto, air, power win· 
dows and locks. leather, sunroof, 
$7,995. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 
1·866·553·JEEP (5337).IICI4· 
1984 PORSCHE 944. 4 cylinder, 
5 speed manual. Leather, stock 
rims. Clean & fast. CD. Daily 
driver. New banery. Very fun car 
to drive. $3,500. 248·250· 
1092. IILZ4112 
2004 SEBRING Touring· loaded, 
sunroof. was $11,995. now 
$10.255. AI Deeby Dodge 1·866· 
383·0194. llC141dh 
1994 PT CRUISER. convertible. 
air. crUise. $9.996. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 1·866·553·JEEP 
15337). !!C14·lfdh 
1999 VW BEETLE. red. auto 
trans .• 140,000 highway miles. 
Looks and runs great. $3.700. 
248·535·4465 IIRZ45·12nn 
1998 PLYMOUTH BREEZE. 4 
door. 4 cylinder, automatic, T20K 
miles. Good condition. $1,950. 
248·840·1818. 248·628· 
1496. llL424 
••• r •••••••••• 

260 VANS 

fir 2000 DODGE MINIVAN. 

loaded. 109,000 miles. $4.200. 
, 248·891·6306. !!LZ4412 

2006 TOWN & Country· loaded. 
only 15,000 miles. Was 
$15,799, now $13.455. AI 
Oeeby Dodge 1·866·383·0194. 
I!C141dh 
200'- DODGE GRAND Caravan 
Sport. 7 passenger, 5 door. roof 
rack. AM/FM/CD/cassette. Power 
windows & locks, air, tinted win· 
dqws. One owner. Great shape. 
86,500 miles. $5900. 248·634-
9~104. IIR3612 
19~7 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
vaq. Black, 130,OOO.milas. Good 
coriditilln, good reliable transpor· 
tad,on. $1,200 abo. 248·393· 
16a4. IILZ388 
20~ PONTIAC MONTANA, qued 
'Sea~, cloth. Newer tires. Runs 
grea,. 89K. $5,900. 810·814-
4003 or 248·544·0318. 
IIR~12 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager; power steering, power 
braklis, trailer hitch, cruise can· 
trol, new tires. good shape, clean, 
runs )ireat, must see. $1200. 
248·$73·1972 !!CZ7 ·12 
199~PONTIAC TransSport ex· 
tendqd minivan. runs great, 
128,000 miles, CD, power locks. 
powel windows. rear air, dark 
green', $2900 abo. 248·802· 
6168. !lC312 

210IRUCKS 
1946 FORD TRUCK has a 327ci 
Chevvengine Ina lront clip. lend· 
ers. hood). Have title. $2,000 
abo. Call between 5pm·9pm. 
248·673·6805 !!CZll·12nn 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XL T, V6 
automatic. 2 wheel drive. loaded. 
118.000 miles. excellent condi· 
tion, non·smoker, $8400 abo, 
248·620·0083. !!ZX64 
2005 GRAND Cherokee· Rocky 
Mountain Edition. heated seats, 
sunroof. Was $19,975, now 
$18,455. AI Oeeby Dodge 1·866· 
383·0194. !lC141dh 
~004 DODGE Durango LTD, 
leather, Hemi. only 35,000 miles. 
Was $19,775, now $17,775. AI 
Deeby Dodge 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC141dh 
1992 PODGE DUMP 4X4 diesel. 
Plow ~ salt spreadQr. 248·693· 
8883.! $4,000 abo IIL3612 
1994: DAKOTA SPORT· V6, 
2WD. ~utomatic, 108,347 miles, 
lowered, 2 sets wheels/ tires, 
tonneau cover, excellent student 
truck. $1650. 248·634·2546 
after 5pm. I!CZ114 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT 
1500. 2 'wheel drive. 115.000 
miles. loaded. leather interior. 
new tires. $10.000.248·202· 
4256. IIczio12 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 
pickup, K2500, HD crew cab, 8ft. 
bed. loaded. new tires. dark gray, 
45.000 miles. $20.500. 248· 
505·4373. llCZ104 
1987 TOYOTA 4Runner. good 
condition. removable top. Nav. 
system, new seats & flooring. 
$ 21 00. 248·620·1238. 
!!CZ124 

1998 DODGE RAM 1 SOO. 
142,000 miles. 8 cylinder, 4WD. 
power windows, power locks, A/ 
C, tilt wheel, cruise control, CD 
player, alloy wheels, :bed liner. 
$4,500. 248·505·5751. 
!!LZ454 
1997 FORD F150, V8, 4x4, Suo 
per Cab, power windows, power 
locks, lots new, good condition, 
$4900 or best. 248·328·0187. 
IIZX38 
2006 COMMANDER· only. 
34,000 miles, 3rd row seat, 
loaded, was $20,995, now 
$18,995. AI Deeby Dodge 1·866· 
383·0194. llC141dij 

AUTO CR~DIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time .bu~r? 

For credit help: and 
straight answers 

Contact Tom G at 248·844-
2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

1998 GMC SONOMA Lowrider, 
20· wheels. new motor, new 
clutch, needs little "TLC", 
$3200 abo, 248·978·5878. 
1IL442 
1991 GMC· good work truck with 
cap, j775. 248·814·8633. 
IIRZ3512 . 

2001 FORD F150 4x4 
SuperCrew XLT. 117.000 miles. 
silver with gray interior. 4.6L V8. 
looks & runs great, $9500. Bill 
248·249·1543. I!LZ388 
2000 DURANGO SUV, 4WD. 
4.7L V·8. power windows, power 
locks. leather, AM/FM CO. new 
A/C. brakes. shocks, power 
seats. trailer package. Good can· 
dition, dependable. $4.400. 248· 
693·6794. IIC912 
2001 S10· black with 02 Vortec 
5.3 V8 and 02 4L60 trans. Cus· 
tomized everjthing. All comput· 
erized. Much more. $10,000. 
248·673·8763. IICZ512 

1998 FULL SIZE GMC Siarra, 
V8, 305, 169,000 miles, new 
tires, needs nothing, $2,500. 
248·939·6689 !lCZ12·12 
2002 CHEVY Silverado, HD 
1500. 4 door, 4x4, great condi· 
tion, $11,800. 248·627·7140. 
I!ZX312 
2002 EXPLORER· 4WD, power 
locks, mirrors, driver seat. Key· 
pad entry. 3rd seat, 97,000 
miles, $8680. 248·625·1800l 
IILZ40!1 
1998 CHEVY ZR2 Blazer· bluB 
with tan interior, loaded. am/1m 
CO, power windows & locks, 
sunroof, hitch, new tires. 
108,000 miles. Clean truck, ex· 
cellent condition, $ 500(1 abo, 
248·620·5578 or 248·941· 
9556. IILZ388 
2005·2006 JEEP Grand Chero· 
kee, 4x4s, auto, air, power win
dows and locks, tilt, CD, stareo, 
tinted glass, much more, 4 to 
chose, $13,991. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5331). II C 14-1fdh 
2001 FORD EXPLORER. Mileage 
126,000. Asking $5,000 abo. 
248·814-4000. Lakes Commu·· 
nity Credit Union. IIL452c 
1995 FORD XLT SUV 4WD. Will 
need transmission. $1,850 abo. 
Call after 6:30pm. 248·628· 
9003. IIL434 
1996 DODGE DAKOTA SLT, club 
cab, red with matching cap, V·6, 
automatic, full power, sliding rear 
window. 90,900 miles. Well 
maintained, many new parts. 
$3.100 abo. 248·3914249. 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER· 2 soft 
tops, 1 hard top, 82,000 miles, 
$6500 abo, 248·674·0155. 
1999 XL TFORD Ranger. 67.000 
miles. Power steering, power 
brakes, air, tat, cruise, to ~Iayer, 
newer tires. Very good condition. 
$3.500. 248·969·2087. 
2004 JEEP WRANGLER, auto, air. 
4x4, tinted windshield, soft top, 
$12.995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 



2004GMC'SONOMA, auto, air, 
4x4, VBVortec, Quad cab, only 
5Sk .mias, $14,895. Clar/lston 
Chrysler Jeap 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337}. IICI4-1fdh 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2WD, . 
2 door, ABS, power saats. 
24,000 Rilas. Auto,air, sunrool, 
romote start. $10,500 abo. 248· 
693·6132. IILZ378 
1991 FORI) EXPLORER, 4x4, 
Idly loaded, runs and drivas good, 
125,000 milos, 83300 or best 
offer,248·895·1320 or 248· 
342·9894. IILZ4312 
1996 CHEVY Suburban 4x4, 
vary_clean, $6200 obI). Willing 
to negotiate, 248·941·3112. 
IILZ4212 
2004·2005 JEEP LIBERTY, 
4x4s, powar windows and locks, 
CD, sterao, tinted glass, auto· 
matic, air, clean, 5 to chose, 
.11,991. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jaep 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
IICI4-1fdh 
2005 RAM 1500· Duad Cab 
4x4, loaded, 20' wheals, only 
25,000 miles. Was $19,995, 
now $18,995. AI Oeeby Dodge 
1.866·383·0194. IIC141dh 
2003 FORO EXPLORER 4x4, 
Eddie Bauer, loaded, excellent 
condition, $10,700 obo, 810· 
797·4919. IILZ408 
GMC SUBURBAN, 1994. In very 
good shape. Tow capability. low, 
low niles. $3,800 abo. 248·672-
3112. IILZ434 
1998 GMC SIERRA Z71 1500, 
thinl door, many optionS, with 
leather, tow package. 123,000 
miIas. Runs great. $6,000 obo. 
248-421·0559. 248·391·7235 
alter 5pm. IILZ4512 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
Tilted glass, loadel!. Patriot blue 
pari. AU records. 91,000 Rilas. 
$8300 obo. Excellent condition. 
I.Ipeer, 81().664-2537 or 810· 
856·9737. IILZ4112 
1990 F150 4x4, 8 cylindar, 5 
speed. 84,000 miles, needs . 
brake work, $1500. 248·310· 
8936. IIILZ4112 
2005 GRAND CHEROKEE, auto, 
iIr. cnise, lIIl/fm/cd •• 13,981. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 1-88Q' 
553.JEEP (6331). IICl4-1fdh 
2004 JEEP Wrangler· air, auto, 
hardtop, was $17,775, now 
$14,995. AI DaebY Dodge 1·866· 
383·0184. IIC14tdh 

2000 MAZDA B3000. Florida 
truck, senior owned. New tires, 
brakas,.A/C (rebuiItl, PS, 5 speed. 
94,500 milas. Excellent condi· 
tion. lapeer. $4,500 abo. '248· 
431·5408. IILZ4112 
2003 FORD RANGER, air, auto, 
am/iin/cd, $9,850. Clarkston . 
Chrysler Jaap "·866·563·JEEP 
(53371. ,1ICI4-lfdh . 
2002 INFINITI DX4, 4x4, pra· 
mium package, loaded, 100,000 
/lIIlas, mint condition, $13,500. 
248·814·8144. IIRZ4212 
1966 FORD F·l00 pickup, 352 
V8, auto. New tires, brakes and 
shocks. Runs, drives and looks 
nice. $2,800 obo. 248·672-
9255. IIL4312 
1979 ~EEP CJ7, 305 SBC 
Turbo, 350 trans, Dana 300 
case, 4" lilt, 33" BFG, Mudrer· 
rain, $3400 obo, 248·391·7884 
alter 6pm. IILZ418 
1998 FORO EXPLORER· 4WO, 
V6 autometic, high milas, no rust, 
some dents, $1900. 248·330· 
7554 alter 6pm. IILZ454 
1995 FORDF150 pickup, 
124,000 miles, 81t. bed. Runs 
good. $1,950 obo. 248·391· 
3271. IIR348 . 
1995 FORD F150 XLT. V8, auto, 
air, power windows, pOwar locks. 
Nice truck. $2,250. 248·969· 
0719. 1IL454 
1 TON CHEVY dually. New 6.5 
turbo diase!, crew cab. Trailer 

. package. $7,000. 248·628· 
4415. IIL442 

15FT SEARAY 4OHP. outboard, 
with trailer $200. 248·875· 
990.5 JIL44-2 
2005 SKIDOO Mach Z 1000, 
mustseel $6000. CaR 248·814-
0850. IIL452 . 
BANSHEE FOR SALE. Fresh mo· 
tor 30 over, milled head, tooney 
pipes, &ysen Reeds, new handle 
bars, ~t throttle, cables, ad· 
justable stator & much more. 
tz,200 abo. 248·535·6212. 
IIL442 
2003 KAWASAKI KLX400, Uke 
new. U800 obo, 248·978· 
5878. IIL442 
1994 POLARIS SNOWMOBILE 
590XLT with 2 place trailer, ex· 
cellent condition; .1,500, 
Clarkston. Tom 588·850·3781 
'98 SUZUKI 50,automatic, el' 
cellent condition, $500. 586· 
752·8877 IIL44-2 

2006 REDNECK Mutant Chop· 
per· complete !OlUng chassis, al· 
ready·painted, premium compo
nents, $11,000. 810·343· 
0900. IIL452' 
1996 ARCTIC CArl Kitty Cat. 
Excallent conditiion. Includas 
whaaI kit. $650. 248·922·5991. 
IIL452 
2000 HARLEY DAVIOSON 
1200C lor sala. $5,500 abo. A· 
1 shape. 248·628·0994. Call 
elter 6pm IIL442 
2003 KAWASAKI KLX400, like 
new. $2800 abo, 248·978· 
S878,.IIL481f 
HUNTER'S SPECIAL· 1978 mo· 
tor home, $4000 obo. 57,000' 
miles, runs giaat, 248·969· 
0967. IIL452 
2005 R&R Motorcycle Trailer, 
7xI2It., V·nose, aluminum, 
double tandem,excellent condi· 
tion, $5000. 248·628·3415. 
IIL452 
1975 CREST PONTOON· 201t. 
deck, awning, $400. 248·981· 
7903.IIL452 
1973 METALLIC Blue 650 
Yamaha. original owner, stored 
in unheated bam since 1983. low 
miles, eesy rastore, $800 obo, 
248·909-4948. 1IL442 
1999 CARDINAL 5th Wheal, 2 
slides, good eomfltion, .15,000. 
248-828·4325. IIL452 

290IEIIIlS 
INDEPENDENCE Township (du
plexl, 3 badroom, 1000 sq.It., 
lake access, $745 par month, 
248·828·3252. IIICI3·4 
RENTI RENT to own, 3 bedroom, 
huge larrily room, firepl8ce, ga· 
rage, $995. 866'317-4357. 

Farmhouse 
For Rent 

Only 7 minutas from downtown 
Oxford. Very nice 2 bedroom, 
laundry, 1500 sq.lt. Located on 
horse farm. Possible boarding 
space Ivailable also. 

All utiitias iIdIded. $995 
Call Jeannie, 248-931-8436 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Metamora 
country. No pets. $50111 month, 
$600 security. 810-878·2045 
altar noon. IIL452 . 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office SpICe 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, .pprox. 1,000 Iq.ft. 
F.rashIy decorated. Heat and iliac· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,BOO a month. 248·825· 
3370. IIILZM11·tldh 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
faci6ty, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620.IIL7tfc 

DOWNTOWN ORTONVIlLE· Spa- OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
cious 3 bedroom apart_, full Lake Orion. O.F.A •• 199 mova-in 
latindrv~ beautiful view, $8001 special plus free rent. CaU 248· 
month, 248·515·5680. IIZX83693·7120. IIL454 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· 3 CLARKSTON PLACE Apartmants. 
bdrm., 1.5 baths. 6 month lelqla. Rent starting at $550 includas 
$1,0001 month. 248·693:1040, heat. 1 &2bedroom,new1yreno' 
248-431.2837. IIL452 ; vated. Secure entrances. Water 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, V'dIega of & storage, air, vertical blinds, 
Leonard. Basemant. Lawn maint.l private balcony. Closa to shl!P' 
appliances included, fireplace. ping. 248·922·9326. IIC104 
$8501 month. 248,628·3261 2 BEDROOM Waterlord 
IIL42-4 '. lakefront, furnished, basement, 
2 BEDROOM BRICK Ranch on 11 garage. Lease through April 30. 
2 acre lot, full basement, 1.5 car $8501 month. 248·891·1152. 
garage, $1,000 montly. 248· IIL453 . 
391·3049 IIL442 

• ROOM FOR RENT, Oxlord. 

Enjoy lakefront living. Cable avail· 
able,.248·274·1115. IIL451 
FOR RENT· 2 BEDROOM house 
with garage and finished base· 
ment, $550 plus sacurity. No pets 
or smoking. Garbage and cable 
included. First month nint .Im. 
248·391·9850IlL45·1 

CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM 
Walk to downtown 

1st Month 
Rent Free 

$600/month . Pet Friendly 
248·625-3563 

SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: 
Boats, vehicles, .. campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 810·796·3347. IIL434 
LAKE ORION 2 bedrooms. Rernod- . 
eled. Free utilitios. $150 weakly. 
248·330·9090. IIL45-4 
DELUXE FURNISHED Apartments 
in downtown Lake Orion. All ex· 
cept electric. .125· .145 
weekly. 248-893·6724. IIR451 
. OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
vate, deck, appliances, b8S8ll18llt, 
$490 plus utilitiesl security, 
248·628·0449. IIL444 

SECURE 
INDOOR 

BOAT 
STORAGE 

IN OXFORD 
Claan pole bam 

With CIItIBIIt noor 
248·391·4343 

OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, III' . 
pliences, 1 car garage. 88751 
month. IlIHl18dlate occupency. 
248·891·3487. IIL454 
OXFORD HOUSE lor rent, 1300 
sq.It., 1·112 baths, fulbasomant, 
$9001 month, $900 security, 
248·628·5389. IIL442 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom $6251 month 
1 yr lease. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Lake Orion area 
248·69~·4860 

L45·4 

* CHARMiNG DOWNTOWN 
Oxford 2 bedroom duplex for rent. 
Basement and nice yard. Pet 
friendly. $70(). 248·879·3705. 
IIL451 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY COT· 
TAGE· 1 bedroom & iolt, living 
room, lining room, bath. AlC, new 
appliances including washerl 
drysr, neyl carpeting. Loceted on 
private estate with lake privi· 
leges. Relerences required. 
$8501 month. 12 month lease. 
248·620·1500. II C 133 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT house, 2 
bedrooms, den, fireplace, deck, 
garage, $900. 248·851·1439. 
IIL435 
BRANDON 1 bedroom apartment. 
Briuht, clean, lake, haat included. 
$550.248·514-2001. IICZ133 
CLARKSTON· 3 BEDROOM nn:h. 
3 car detached glrage, III appli· 
ancas. $9001 monih. 248·361· 
3294. IIC134 
POLEBARN RENT At, non -com
man:iaI, 3oxSO 8181. 248·217· 
8322 frink IIZX10·1 
CLARKSTON CDNDIJ. 3 ba*oom. 
2.5 baths, attached garage. 248· 
931·5309. IIC114 
STAND ALONE 8likin!iin Oxford 
araa, 3000 sq.ft. OffiCI, 121t. 
overhead door. Call 248·568· 
.w85: IIL452 
DAVISBURG/CLARKSTON! Holly 
2 and 3 bedro.om, 2 story duplel 
apartmenthomas. Spa~ spa· 
cious interiors. Excallentmainta
nanca and secluded, private en· 
trance. Decks, petios and laun· 
dry. Very large yard. 248·834-
3298. IICZ 134 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
townhouse, $750 movlis you in. 
Frae health cl.ub mel)lbership, 2 
large bedroDlllS' laundry hookups, 
1100sl\.It. 248·Q25·~121. 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. 

. fireplace, basaniOnt. deck. $850 
per month. 248·628·0449. -
ORION SCHOOLS· Ouiet,aR sports 
lakalront, Dna acre, 3 bedrooms, 
glassed porch, attached garage. 
$1396 plus security. 248·693· 
2735 IIR45·2 
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condo, 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
attached garage, Newly up· 
datedll $825 month. 248·703· 
8209I1L44·3 
STUDIO APARTMENT. private 
entrance. New pairt, carpet & tie. 
Laundry facilities. Walk to 
Stillbucks, movias, restaurants. 
Village 01 Oxford.$4S51 monih 
includes water & trash, 248· 
894-5105. IIL452 
LAKEFRONT, 3 bedroom, 1500 
sq.Tt. ranch, 2 baths, $15001 
month. Furnished $2000. 248· 
628·6294. 1Ii.45·1 
SEMINARI MEETINGI TRAINING 
space available in Orion. 20 com· 
puters· 7 daysl weak. Great loca· 
tion near Palece. Call 248-409· 
2722.IIL451 
RANCH DUPLEX, 1·2 bedrooms 
at Davisburg1lJlll Bridge Lk Roads. 
Clarkston Schools. $4901 month 
plus utilities. 248·681·7729; 
719·289·5824: 1I~141 
CLARKSTON· NEAR Dixiel M·15. 
Large 1 bedroom apartment in· 
cludes utilities, appliances & 
laundry room. No pets, $650. 
248·762·5304. IIC132 
ORTONVILLE 3 bedroom housa on 
aD sports Bald Eagle lake. 8 month 
lease, $9001 month;- 248·330· 
1070. IILZ442 
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM condo. Closa 
to downtown Rochester. AIC, 
appliances, laundry & storage in 
basement. Water &heat included. 
Immadiate occupancy. No pets. 
$8251 month plus daposit. Days 
586·727·3823, evanings 586· 
727·2003. IIL453 
LAKE ORION HOME. Parry Acres. 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, lenced 
yard. $900 plus utilities. 248· 
931·4711. IIL454 
2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion 
lakefront. $825 monthly plus 
utilities. 248·693·4311. 
II RZ442 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
; and 2 BEDROOMS 

NEW FALL 
SPECIAL 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$199 Security Oep~l 

Ouiet location by library & 
PowaR Lake Park. 

Pets allowad. 

248·561·2498 
L44·4 

FIRST MONTH ffiEE. 3 bedroom 
house. 1 bath: finished basement, 
fonced yard. Close.to two Oxford 
Elementary schools. $1, JODI 
month •. 248·236·8516, 231· 
215·1442. IIl451f 
3 BEDROOM, lancild yard, 2 car 
garage, all appliances. Walk to 
downtown Oxford. Close. to el· 
ementary school •. " $ 900 per 
month. Contact Dawn at 248· 
310'5580. fIL442c .' 

Atwatei, Village of Like Orion. Ortoovile. Short term lease I-
Available nowl No pets. $995, able, great area, lots ·of room, 
includes all appliances. 248· $11001 month, 248·202·3842. 
814-9505. IIR452 . IIZX91 
ONE BEDROOM, upstairs apart· ONE BEDROOM UPPER nat with 
ment, for rent, downtown lake large living area. Downtown Dx· 
Orion, $500 monthly, includes ford. $475 monthly plus utilitias. 
haat and watei. Ref'arentes. 248· No pets. 248.s28-~433.IIL452 
866·4862 IIR4z.4 TWO BEDROOM lower nat with 
LAKE ORION NICE 1 badrooni 2 car garage, downtown Lake 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, Orion. $700 monthly plus utili· 
$550. 586.915·7079. 11[453 ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 

FOR REN1 OXFORD 
Construction yard, lenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 

. gatage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard lor tree 'company, land· 
scaper,underground contractor, 
trucking co" etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards;nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 .. 
LX 17·tlc 

AUTOI CLASSIC CAR Storage· 
new building, cement floor. Safe, 
secure. $501 month. Romoo area, 
586·873·3909 Dr 810·798· 
8453. IIL453 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 Dr better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL39tfc 
$850 MOVES YOU in, first 
month rent freallarga 2 bedroom 
apartment, quiet and clean, 
$6501 month, 248·797·2887. 
IIZX82 
1ST MONTH FREE: Viageollaka 
Orion 1 bedroom apartment. 500· 
760sq.lt. $4751 month. Gated 
parking. 810·798·3100. 
IILZ44-2 
ONE BEDROOM apartment, sepa
rate entrance, garage, utititiesl 
cable includad. Beautlful private 
homo, no petsl smoking. $525. 
248·693·3203 IIL44-2 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. AU .ppIi. 
aneas. $6951 month. Pat nego. 
tiable. 248·765·0425. IIL424 

STOP 
RENTING! 

Oll11aged or bruised cllllit? 
Call today lor your F1iEE' 
Mortgage Consultation & 

FRE.E Credit AnllyJis. 
Cal Jeff Zanni at 
Shore Mortgage . 

1·888-462·7487, ext. 5128· 

IIL452 

3101.ES1IDI 
COMMERCIAU UGHT industrial, 
Oxford, vacant, 1.38 acras; ar· 
chitectural' drawings available, 
$239,900. 248·969·2156. 
IILZ434 

BY OWNER 

Acreage wi Pond 
Investment - Or Build 

Superb Location on 
Ray Road, Oxlord 
.248·628·5147 

www.oxfordpropertyforsale.com 
L434 

SENIOR CONDO· Easy living in a 
quiet neighborhood. Lapeer 
County, furnished, .105,000. 
810·664·1978, 
PattyiBuyLapear.com IILZ434 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS· 7560 
Little Walters Ct., 3 bedroom, 1.5 
baths, hardwood and ceramic 
throughout, almost 1/2 acre lot 
on a cul·da·sac. Off M·1S, walk 
to Village. Priced reduced to 
$178,000. Motivated sellers. A 
must see, 248·922·2755. 
IIC142 
METAMORA AREA· LARGE 2 
story upscale homo. Private. 5 
ICres, possible 10. L/C. 
*325,000. 810·664·9380. 
IlL434 

Change .. ownar fmancad 
mortgIgII nota into 
crisp doIar bis. 
SEUNSKY NOTE 

COfHCTlON 
tlkas CI .. of the dItai\s, and 

you call the check. We 
. Q!IIomize. 

888·821·8106 
selinskynotaconnection 

8\lo'.mliD.com 
CI4-3 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom 
apartments 
starting at 

ROOMMATE WANTED· 
Clarkston, utirlties included, 248· 
823·6962. IIL442 

, • • t t , • • . .. \ • • '. I. ~ , I • ... t • 6 • t , - ~ 



• Power Windows 
• Power locks 
• TIlt· Cruise' CD 
• Stk. #729275 

• Power windows 
• Power Locks 
• Auto • Air' Loaded 
• Stk. #827000 

leather, HEMI,I Onlv Miles. Stk. 112068 
wII'19.n5 

NOW $11115 
loaded, Onlv 15,000 Miles. Stk.1I2021 

W11115.199 

NOW $1 5 

• Power Windows 
• Power locks 
• Tilt· Cruise 
• CD • loaded 
• Power Seats 
• Stk. #823004 

• Power Windows 
• Power Door locks 
• Tilt 

RockV Mountain Edition, 
Sunroof. Stk.1I2083 • 

NOW $1U .• ilil 
WE WILL DELIVERYOUR NEW AL DEEBY DODGE VEHICLETO YOUR WORK, HOME OR ANYWHERE! 

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 

Clarkston • 866-3'83-0194 Fl~STAR 

***** 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 
. ALL LEASE PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHAAGEAND A9QUISI1]ON FEE. 'AI~n!Splustax andbased0!l10.500 m@eilREil)'l!arand approvedcred~thropqh CFC. Total due~ualsarnountdue+ tax on all rebates/!< down payment, 1stpayment, title, plates. Must 

nw.nt" Inr (~hrv.JAr EP discount. Lease Loyalty andTDM·where'aPpficatiie. t~a1e p~ce p1uS tax, tille: 00sIIna6ori g oocfee.bOcfge ctr: ta'rava'n mus! qMlltykir$1 bob IJoWrIp~n'ma'cf\: Sale jJrTcIlIg'oIiIA SlciCkMts only. All rebates1000aier.-Offer exfllre9019120107, • • • i. • •• 



~O'-I.I' "'o~e 7"'o~~ T'»ea.~e.I' 
I 

2200 Ortonville Road eHours: Mon-Fri 9am·7pm e Sat 10arn·1pm • www.laneCarC '. 

.. .02 CllysllrPJCniBLi1i1IId 
• •.• '1.eadB, Mom. Clnm.lh fiIw,!Wi 6.988 

94 Bu~ Regal Grand 800rt 2 488 9B BUick Reulatind Sport 4 88 ·97 Jaguar Vanden Plas ' 
lsathe!, Moon, Dilly 11K ~iIes At .•.• Leather, Moo~V6 ........4 Mct In fiery Way, 86K Miles, Only ... _ .. 7.988 
96 Lincoln ~onttnantal 2,988 9B IIItmI&Civic ox 02 Toyota Camry LE . 
Loaded. Every OpllDII, Gotta See At..' Auto, ~ct Commuter, Only4.488 loaded, Runs Forever, Only ... 7.988. 
00 Plymouth Naon 01 Saab 93 05 Ford Taurus SE ' 

FtI!I~ ~'Nice,Nic8", ~nIy .3.488 Bright Had, 5 Spd., Power Moon. only4.988 Black, Wheels, Wing. Only ..... 7.988 
SilllatlnSeries 3 988 01 Ford F~ Wagon 5 988 04 Grand Am IU 

BmlIIw,Oftt_. E~Option,\1IVIiW,Only... 2 Door Power Moon Chro~es Only8,988 
Taurus SE . 03 Ford Crown Victoria . 04 an.PICificIAIWT .... 
Loaded, Only ....... 3,988 The Nicest One You Will See, Only 5,988 NIl OI'iJ}_Moan,leItIIlI '!oek."1I!lj 11.988 

~hr., .. IDr LHS 3' 988 03 Buick Ragal L.S; 5 988 03 Jaguar 4.2 S Type 
___ ... , 3800Y8,PowerSeat."Ii:e.Ii'IOO,Only.... You Gotte See This One 12.988 

SE. 01 Cadillac DeVille Cadillac' 
3,988 JustANica ....................... 6.488 31 

Go od Credit, Bad~ Credit & OOOodgeGrandCaravanSE Jeep Wrangler 

b d B k t 
74KMiles, Loaded,VS .......... 5.988 5Spd,HardTop,Blec~,On~ ............ ,988 

sc arge an rup cy... 2WD, iQ1 OIds Bravada AWD 01"'~·I1KMiis· 
_.w,. ...... HAVE FINANCING 3.988 lsather,Moon,EveJYOption,Only .... 5.988 EveryOption,~Bw,Only .. 9,988 

SE 00 Jeep CbHGI!ii» Sport 02 Ford Ranger Ext Cab 4x4 
. 89K ....... 3.988 4WD,Power~0rIy .. 6.488 XLTOftRollRnSiliE.y1JiMDl1Jdy ......... 9.988 

99 Chevy Venture LS 02 For~. XLT 00 Ford F~50 ~.~ 4x4 0 488 
'IIi:e,Na,"PlllllliiiiI!DIIJ,01tr ___ .3.988 lIniillEwy ,M{ .............. 6.988 lanat,EveryOptlo~ '11lce,N~8. Dn~ .. 1 • 
00 Windstar LX .. 02Ford gerExtCab4x4 03Jeeo~· 9 8 
Loaded, Like New, Only ........ 4.488 BIaciBelllly,EveryOptiln.lieNew,Orly_7 .988 leether,4~, Only~ ...... 11. 8 
98 Ford Ranger Ext Cab 4x4 99 Dodge Ext Cab 4x4 04 Chrysler Pacifica 
Loaded, Like New, Only ........ 4,988 74K Miles. Loaded ................ 8.988 A\WT~NIijfiI\PIMMIIM{ .•• _ ..... 12.988 
98 GMC Sonoma Hiahrider 99 Mercedes ML 320 05 Chevy Silverado Z71 . 
Blick Beauty, Every Option, GDtta~8 At _ 5.988 Just Periect, Every Option, Only ..... 9.988 fl~4I\1irt~IIId"fIr __ .. 17,988 

i •••• J " •••• ,. •• ~, ... " ........... .I. ........... ~ •• i .... , .... • ... ~.· ••• 
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lAKE ORION 
New 3gedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$159,900 
Agents welcome 

248-568-8550 
L33-tfc 

OXFORD 2 bedroom condo, full 
basement, land contract, 
t89,900. 586·942·4155. 
IIL452 
30 ACRES VACANT, Groveland 
Ad. Nature lovers, willife, woods, 
Ponds. $175,000 or 2.5 acres 
t39,900. 248·931·8142. 
IIL442 

HUNTING CABIN· 8 miles north 
of Atlanta, MI. Walk to Clear Lake 
State Park. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1iIpIace, detached garage, wood 
shed, new roof & well pwnp, plus 
2 lots, $69,900. Call JJ 1·866· 
837·8651. IIL452 

LAKEFRONT HOMES in Lapeer 
County. Priced to sell. Call Patty 
810·684·1978, or 
PItty@BuyLepeer.com IILZ434 

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM ranch, full 
basement. North side of Pontiac. 
Investors welcome. $89,900. 
CIII Rob for details. 248·736· 
3858. IIL452 

OXFORD· APPROX. 3 acras, 5 
1111181 homes, all leased, great 
incOllll, will finance. Agents wel
come. $375,000. 248·236· 
0936 IIL442 

FOSTORIA, MI Gorgeous house 
1500' & 3 acres, pond, 64X40 
pole barn. Rural private area. 
$200's. A lot for the money! 

ADDISON TWP. 15 minutes to 
Rochester. 2, 3, or 5 acres, 
woods near Polvann Trail. Oxford 
Schools. Start at $ 70,900. Good 
investment. 

Chris P, 248·736·9950 
anytime 

Willowdale Realtv & Dev. Co. 
Inc. 

L444 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. An· 
nual or seasonal. Single or mul· 
tiple proparties. Dennis Sights 
Financial Services. Call 248· 
462·1270. 1IL443 
LAKE ORION Condo fOT sale on 
Indianwood Golf Cours~. Master 
bedroom on first flool, 3 bed· 
rooms, fibrary, haniwoQd floors, 
grenite, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $360,000 or Will trade 
for a house. 248·693·9288 or 
810·650·3640. IIL45~ 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready 
to build, septic and wail permit 
approved. 248·627·3955. 
IIZX94c ' 

3100 SO.FT. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$289,000. 248·628·6294. 
1IL45·2 
NORTH OF METAMORA. UC, low 
down. Dlder 3 bedroom! bams on 
5 beautiful acers. East Schools. 
$174,900. 810·664·9380. 
IILZ452 
2930 LOCHMOOR CONDO. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garege. 
$225,000. 248·8149505. 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 
• Lake Orion Review 

• Penny Stretcher 
.& Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Waterfront. Finished walkoutt3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, 
Wood floors, French doors, Bay windows, Lg. gourmet 
kitchen-state of the art, Lg. deck ovetfooking water, 
Paver walkways, Covered wrap around porch, 3 car 
side entry garage. Motivated seller, bring best offer! $ 
419,900 R-152 

Diane Koss Fredericks 
810-275-3535 
8191 S. 

HOMES FOR RENT with 3 bed· 
rooms, Springfield, Indepen· 
dence, White Lake and Rose 
Townships from $145,000 to 
$355,000. Lease option or land 
contract terms considered. 
Underwood Realty 248·762· 
5304 !lC14·2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in condition. Brick ranch on 5 acre 
scenic corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den or office, 1st floor 
laundry, lull basement. Manv new 
updates. Attached oversized gao 
rage. Groveland Twp., Brandon 
schools. Plus additional 15 acres 
available. Prime hunting, deer & 
small game. 248·627·3955. 
IIZX94c 

2455 BROWNING 
Keatington Sub, Lake Orion 

2,000 sq.ft. 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths 

Open House: 
October 21st, 1 pm-4pm. 

248·393·0491 
$259,000 

PROPERTY TAX RELIEF. We cen 
help appeal, lower your property 
taxas. Dennis Sights Financial. 
Call 248482·1270. IIL443 
RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom, huge 
family room, fireplace, garage, 
$995. 868·317·4357. IIR451 

OWNER WILL Fmance. Clarkston 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, huge deck, 
appnancas, $299 down, $1971 
month x 24 months, 248·376· 
3939. IIL442 

Will Pay Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
810-614-9181 

L442 
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Lake Orion 
schools. New door, water heater, 
paint, carpet & tile. All appliancas 
stay, with shed. $6,000 obo. 
Must sell. 248·814·0358. 
1IL444 
MOBILE HOME· Orion Lakes. 
Deck, shed, appliances stay, 
$3500. 248-802·8540. IIL442 

2 BEDROOM MANUfACTURED 
home starting at $4501 month. 
Rent· lease to own· buy. 
Parkhurst Homes, 248·693· 
8812. 1IL442dh 
OWNER FINANCING· 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, claan, large shad, $999 
down, $2491 month x 72 months. 
Holly. 248·376·3939. IIL442 

$0 DOWN 
MOVE·IN 

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
Handyman Special: $1000. 
8 homes @ similar savings 
Easy Rnancing Available 

248·373·0155313·815· 
1737 

2003 SCHULT 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2300 sq.ft.l Appliancas, CI 
A, his & her own bathreoms, new 
carpet, extra clean, $57,199. 
Holly, 248·376·3939. IIL442 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

• o~~~:e::~wing pUblicaotions: e • 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Saturday in The Citizen 

RANCH • 4 BR - 2 BTH • 2112 Car Garage 
• Large Lot - Natural Fireplace 

• Fenced Backyard' Backs to woodlands 

Paid $174,900 in 2000. Spent $30,000 in 
upgrades. Minimum bid $159,000. 

Call 248-293-4583 or 248-922·9049 

OXFORD· 1995 Dutch, 1500 
sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Spa· 
cious open floor plan with huge 
great room and master suite, 2 
custom decks, central air, all ap' 
pliances, oversized wooded lot in 
cul·de·sac. Home is beautifullv 
maintained. Great home! Great 
loti Great pricel $34,900.810· 
706·0139, 'IIL442 

OWNER FINANCING· 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, doublewide, appliances, 
central air, covered deck, Lake 
Orion Schools, $999 down, 
$2751 month x 54 months, 248· 
376·3939. IIL442 

3301.IESS 
.... l1IlmES 

CHURCH FOR LEASE· beautiful 
country setting, in northern Oak· 
land County on 4 acres. Beautiful 
oak pews included, seats up to 
200, 248431·7556. IIL424 

GROW YOUR OWN home based 
businass in a 7 trillion dollar in· 
dustry working as a team I 
chrystal.edwards@sbcglobal.net 
IIL442 

INTERNET + INFOMERCIAL + 
You answering phone calls at 
home + Unlimited Income I 
itwanturas.com/dkeelv or 248· 
762·0036 IIL44-2 

GET UP TO $300 over and over. 
Don't miss this onel For free in
fonnation: 1·888230·7531 reo 
ferral #48333. 
landmenterprises.net. 248· 
+4724777, Larry. IIL443 

340 CHilO CARE 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions. IIL9t1 
WANTED· NANNYI BABYSITIER 
from 3pm·6:30pm Mondav· Fri· 
dav. Must have references and 
experience. 248·736·0915. 
IIR452 
SAMI'S HOUSE Home Davcare, 
Lake Orion. Full and part time 
openings, 248·693·3117 (see 
today's display ad). IIL452 

tr CLARA'S DAYCARE has 

openings for infants and upl 
Weekends availabla. Waterford 
Hills Subdivision in Clarkston, 
248·623·9358. IIC132 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant & Up 

Dvar 20 years exparience 
Call 248·628·2079 

L44-2 

350WlIIWIII1II 
EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER for 14 
years now has opening for full or 
part time client. CPR certified. 
Personal hygiene, doctor appoint· 
ments, cooking and errands, 248-
969·3290. IIL442 

. $189,900 
6376 Heron Parkway Clarkston, Michigan 

• Ranch Condo' 2 BR • 2 BTH (w/Master BTH) 
• Built in 1998 • Natural Fireplace' large Basement 
• Thermal Barrier Windows' Premium Oak Cabinets 
• 1 st Floor laundry· Deck with view of Waldan Pond 

call248-620-5518 

360 HELPWAIITED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people 
to start a new career. Be your 
own boss and have flexible hours 
with unlimited income potential 
in real estate sales. Sales licens· 
ing required. Call John Burt Re· 
alty GMAC at 248·628·7700. 
IIILX20·tlnc 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help 
wanted mornings. Oxford area. 
Call 248·969·2470. IIL451 
ROCHESTER CPA FIRM seeks 
reliable individual, for secratarial 
and office management duties. 
Contact Paul Widlack at 248· 
651·2n4 or at 
paulwidlack@msn.com IIL454 

WANTED BARTENTDER, Day and 
evening shifts. Full and part time 
$71 hour. 248·866·3486 IIR44-
2· ' 
BUSY FAMILY of 3 boys needs 
after school and weekend assis· 
tance with the children. Refer· 
encas a must. Call 248·628· 
3958.IIL442 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE· Look· 
ing for someone with general 
knowledge in electrical, pIuOOiIg, 
irrigation, mechanical. Apply at 
Wojo's Greenhouse, 2570 
Oakwood Rd., Ortonvine or send 
a resume to joe@wojos.com. 
IIZX102c 

ASSEMBLY' 
_Full Time 
_6 Months Experience Required 
_Auburn Hills Area 

No Felony Convictions 
D~ Screening Reqaired 

248-276-5500 
LZ452 

AVON· HOLIDAY selling starts 
now. $680 fast start bonus. 
50% eamingsl discount. Julie 
800·260·1020. Sydney 248· 
8344478. IIL434 
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
needed. Apply in pelion at 20 
CIudJ St.. Oxford. IIL45-3 
DRYCLEANER IN CLARKSTON 
.-Is CDlllIIr PIISOII 248-825-
40601lC13·2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering . 
information on jobs or gevem· 
ment homes may raquira an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoreughly ba· 
fore sendi1g any money, and PRI). 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL29dhtf 
FULL TIME, wi benefits, $8.251 
hr, near Oxford. 888·718·5927 
IIL44·2 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus available. 
Donna 248·421·7300, Michella 
586·996·2903. IIL444 
BATHER NEEDED· Please applv 
within only. Klasv Klip, 4488 W. 
Walton Blvd., Waterford 48329. 
IIC132 
FITNESS MOTIVATOR for Orion 
and Rochester CUIVes to guide 
and motivate women working to· 
wards health and fitness goals. 
Fax 586·977-66901 call 588· 
977-5990 IIL44·2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed. Up 
to $8.94 hour start with benefits. 
Oxford area. 248·486·5368 
IIL45·2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF part time 
for our assisted living homes in 
Lake Orion & group homes in 
Wavne & Oakland Countv. Call 
248·814·6714. IIR424 
TRUCK DRIVERS needed for a 
major beer distributor. Need good 
driving record. CDL A licanse. 
Route delivery. Please mail or fax 
resume to: Powers Distributing, 
3700 Giddings Rd., Orion, MI 
48359. Fax 248·393·1503. 
IIL451 
DIRECT CARE· Part time, all 
shifts. $8.751 hour to start, 248· 
377-1940. IIR444 
JANITORIAL· AREA Supervisor. 
Experience preferred. Monday· 
Saturday, 4:00pm·l1:0Dpm. 
$12.501 hour. Benefrts available. 
248·650·4930. IIL424 
PART TIME Office Help. SOIIII 
payroD experiance. Wordl ExCIII 
Powerpoint. Monday· Friday 
days. Fax 248·393·2891. 
IIL451 
DRIVERI SALESPERSON for 
medical supply company. Field 
sales expected, creating a bese 
plus commision pay scale. Good 
driving recerd a must. Training. 
benefits and vehicle included. Fax 
resume to 248·969·9611. 
IIL442 
GROWING COMPANY in Oxford 
looking for part time reception
ist. Fax resume to 248·989· 
3803 attantion Rita. IIL44-2 
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS: 
positions available. Days, IV. 
nings & weekends. For adIilionII 
information, please visit 
www.stargymnast.com. FIX re
sume to 248·625·3577 or 
email: becky@stargymnast.cam. 
IIC134c 
NURSE· LPN/ RN needed for billy 
on oxygen. Weekday shift & 
weekend night shift, 811).245-
3792. IILZ452 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. 6aod 
natured cering people wanIId to 
provide service to special papu
lalion adults. Variety of 1IiftJ. 
training pravidId, _fits forM 
time. (Romeo area) 586·752· 
1583 or 811).798·2517 (RIch
mond arel) 586·727·4272. 
IILZ454 
DRIVER NEEDED FOR cIiI*Ins 
activities Tuesdays & WIIInIs· 
days from 2:30pm-9:30pm. Ex· 
ceIant driving I8COI1I &owntnns
portation a must. emaH _. 
tion to 
lana. trosimova@yahoo,COnL 
CARPET CLEANER needed, lui 
time, female or male, no experi
ence necessary. 248495·2923 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED· Must 
have OuickBooks and real estate 
experience. 
StoneMortgage@msn.com 

NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
atelv need employees to assentie 
products at home. No selling. any 
hours. $500 weekly potentill. 
Info.l·985·648·1700Dept.M~ 
2190. IIL442 
KENNEL ATTENDANT· explri· 
ence prefelled. Varied hours. 
Auburn Hills, 248·370·0012. 
IIL461 



CHILD CARE NEEDED Tuesday & 
Friday everiings. Have transpor· 
tation & referrals. 586·246· 
~035. IIl452 

HIRING 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 3 PEOPLE: 
'Parts Place Inc., 2300 N. Opdyke 
Rd., Auburn Hills, MI 48326. 
# 1. Part time shipper in afternoon 
to 6:30 to pack and ship our UPS 
orders. . 
#2 Working Used Parts Manager 
to organize store, repair and dis· 
mantle used parts from salvage 
cars. Computer literate and me· 
chanical aptitude required. Full or 
part tima. 1 .Cashiers &. , . 

Service UtilitY_ Workers \ (I3.:Wa are '.VW Parts Store & 
; Ma~ Order'Gompany lookiing for 

Part TIme i>osi~n.s : B person to ,plit their time on in-
'. Apply at 'cO\11ing ph~ sllesli/ldassistant 

Oxford' Meijer '(~~sin98g8htaOltp"rts.iden-
"'. . ,; :,tification;~ust be llIIIChamcally . 

______ ·.::..L4~5~1 c . . incrliuid, mow iJid'love cars and 

MACHINE OPERATION 
ASSEMBLY 

OXFORD, LAPEER 
AND MARLEnE 

, . partslllll14fbti fast on the com
.. j.uter. Adtitioials~1s in other 

,reas helpful. Full or part tima. 
'PI~'asa e-ma~ 

JACK~NPP@YAHOO 

20-30 EMPLDYEES NEEDED (at in parson) 

ALL LX45·1 
SHIFTS ASAPI H~LP WANtED. END of thesaa-

In need of dedicated, hard work. . Ion lawn care and snow plowing 
. -' wi! h . ~.Ip needid. Experience pre· 
......... oyaes a eve ex~ i-..t. Excallin 248 581 . manu! turing Apply to- '!luau. t pay. • -
::'-~~atKaIIY . .::..~1:..;.7:..;.1.:..;.1_114;,...5_2 ___ _ 
SlfYices, 951 S. Main SI. in .. ~ASlNG AGENT/,Property MaD-
LlJlllr. 810·887·3077 iUar. wanted to help manage muI-

L45-1 tipleapartments, 248·627· 
-EX-P"':"ER-I-EN-C-ED:--W~AI-==TRo.:,E-==-=SS 8470. IILZ4~2 
needed. Closing shifts available. 
Alia experienced Short Order 
Cook. All nights. Apply in person: 
Dxford Tap, 38 S. Washington, 
downtown Oxford: IIl452c 

NeEDED, REUABLE BABYSmER 
wi:th own tilihsportation 5pm· 
1 \!jim Mon.· Thurs., Sat. 8am
·4!im. References required. 248-
303·2812. 11(442 

CONTRACTUAL ENGLiSH
SPANISH LANGUAGE 

TRANSLATOR 
for maternal/infant programs. Hours wiil vary with 

demand. High school graduation or equivalent. 
Must show evidence of ability to translate medical/ 
health related information to dients with accuracy 

and cultural sensitivity. Prefer some experience 
_ working in the medical/health field and some 

experience providing translation. 

CONTRACTUAL SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE THERAPIST ~~:~ 

)'- 8-20, houBrs/w
h 
ele~ foDr preventi~n wbo

l 
r~ in the sCI~OOI : .•..... · .. i ... , .• 

k settmg. ac eo, s egree,pre,era y 10 counse 109, .. 

J psychology or sodal work and one year of I experience in substance abuse counseling required. 
" FAOD/FSA( examination required. Prefer CAC -lor n. 

II CONTRACTUAL RN ;0 
~i 
:: 8-'-0 hours/week to provide in-home assessment as 
rt part of our Care Management Program for senior 

citizens. RN license to practice In Michigan. 
Graduation from an accredited school of nursing, 

BSN preferred. Two years of nursing experience 
preferred. .... 

Apply with resume to: 
Lapeer County Health Dept. 

1800 Imlay City Road • lapeer, M148446 ' 
Attn: Sue Gronsky 

no later than Friday, October 26,2007 at 5:00 pm 

OXFORD AREA eOMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS is accepting applica· 
tions for substitute bus drivers 
and substitute bus monitors. 
Hourly rate for sub bus driver is 
$13.00, sub bus monitor $8.76. 
Send letter of application and 
resume to:. Nancy Kammer, Ox· 

. ford Schools, 105 Pontiac St., 
Oxford, MI 411371 
REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR, 
5am·5pm Monday· Saturday. Ex· 
tensive re.alestate,. title & mort· 
gage required, $15/ hour. Located 
in Alinont, 48003. 
cc@ston~teamreo.com. Assis
tant alsaneeded with serna s~ 
and hoUrs, '.,0/ hour. IILZ454 ....... 

FAX* Your 

Cla~sified Ads 
24' Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
CIII be ~ to varify placa· 
mant and plica of ad. Fax nurn
bell ara: 

"THE OXFORD UEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248-628-9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY 

NOON 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 
books overnight or for the week· 
end. 

248·825·3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

, OR 

248·693·8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, lk. Orion 

410 SERVICES 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 

Installers 
eTRENcfllNG 
eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANQSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
FI88 Estimatas 

248-673:0047 
248-673:0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
L29tfc 

.TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerlv J. Turner Sepli1:l 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEEiI COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Resi~entiaUICommercial/ 

, Industrial 
Mich. lie No 63·008· 1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-(l100 

lX39·tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Clean·Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248·674·2348, 248·431· 

5370 

a CARPET & VINYl Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more 
information. (24111373·3632 or 
(2481931·363'1. 1Il29tfc 

loaFllR 
Fridav, OCt. 19, 2001 

Many 
Merchandising 

Positions 
Attend To Find Out More! 

Piwers Distributing 
3700 Giddings Road, Orion 

_______ m_ednesday, October 17, 2007 SP1 Cla~'~ifieds 1 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBlOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248,627-4736 
lZ9·lfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST •. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, to words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248:625·3370. 
IIILX30-dhtf 

J&HROOFING 
SpecializinG in Re·roofs, Tear 

Offs 
New Construction, Roof 

Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud ·of my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality , 
work at a fair price. Year round; 

810-]93-2324 
810-834-9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS-ADII 

, LZ44·4 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING & WELL 

REPAIR.LlC 
Free Estimates 

24 hour emergency service 

248-628-3712 
921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. ' 

Oxford, Michigan 
·10% off by mentioning this ad. 
. lX26·tfc-

CLEANING DONE with Pride
;moth~r and daughter team. 20 
:Y8ars experience, 248·693· 
'8297. 111\424 

YANKEE 
Wood Floors 
I.nstall, Sand, Refinish 

Insured. Call Scott 
248·249·0466 
giz,alloors.com 

ZX84 

. ClEANINJ] 
"Immaculate Cleani)1g" 

N. Waterford. Clarks~on & 
Orton~ille. Home/ Offlcas 
18yrs expo lie. & Insured 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of 
area businassas, S88 this w88k's 
"WIlD TO CAU "In the Laka Orion 
Review, Odo'rd Leader, and 
Clarkston News. IIILX9·1f 

FRANKVANDEPum )'. COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
248-240·4907 

lightl_7@yahoo.com 
ZX9-4 WOOD FLOORS " : ~plansforanewhouse, 

j !, addi!iOns, garagas? Have them· 

248 627 5643 ., drewnthewayyouwant. 
• ',. BUILDERS & HDMEDWNERS, 

ICE C~EAM VENDOR. 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

elnstaU eSand eFinish CALL NOW 
FOR yq~R NEXT EVENT 

Local dealer of packaged ice 
cream in saarch of evenb to 

sell it: Great for fairs, spurting 
events, craft shows, etc. lit 
my cart en!l1llC8 your n!IXt 

www.~ksRooring.com 

VISA/MA~TERC4RP 248-693-8038 
Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 

no-wlX floors. Stripped. 
refinished. WaII$, COllings 

washed. 21 yrs. in business 

LZ37·tfci ' L44-4 
---...:...---..::..;..:..;.: 

2411·391:0274 
lXt8-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLDOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 yealS experience. Call Greg. 
248-802·2576 or 248·866· 
7708. IIC114 

HOME, OFFICE or bqsiness clean· 
ing. Responsible, trustworthy, 
reliable, exporience, discreet. 
References evailable. Only two 
openings left. Connie cleans your 

-way. Call 2411·933·4579 IIl43· 
2 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Plenet 
GINGElLVllLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
lX42·dhtf 

HOUSECLEANING DONE thouough 
& dependable. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. 248·534·2104. 
IIl,435 
ROOFING, SIDING, KITCHEN & 
bath, any home improvement. 
Free estimaies. Call Paul, 248· 
830·0742: 1Il451 

HOUSECUEANING·tO y4ars eX1 " 
peri8nca. RefeilnCas. Oxford and I 

surrounding aia~. We~~ly, bi~ : 
_Idy, parties.;l1D! and J<im. 
berly, 248·\128"98. i1L452; 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE ~AINT 

30 Years Expe,rience : 

248-393-3242 
l424 

RADIANT 
WINDOW 

CLEANERS 
Residential/Commercial 
Interior, EXl!lrior, Screens 

248-563-0822 
l444 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248-736-1680 

CZ14·4 

REGISTERED NURSE 
t()coordinate public health programs. 24-32 
hours/weekwith partialbenefits.Bachelor's 

degree in nursing preferred. Part time dietitian 
formaternal-infant health programs. 

Apply with resume to: 
Lapeer County Health. Dept. 

1800 Imlay City Road 
Lapeer, MI48446 
Attn: Sue Gronsky 

no later than Friday, October 19, 2007 at 5:00 pm 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways e Yards 

eSite Cle8n'Up 
ePolt Hole Drilfmg, Etc. 

CAUSCDTI 

248-310-6741 
248-628-8815 . 

'lZ434 

INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

EXPERIENCED PAINT~R 
Call Dave 

248-891-2504 
l451 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Orainclearing. repairs of all plurm
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn·ons and reo 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 2411· 
628·0380. IIL29tfc 

Orion 
Concrete 

All TYPES OF FlA TWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 
248·828·0160·248·431· 

7286 
l434 

FILL DIRT· 250 yard minimum, 
$2/ yard delivered. Also topsoil. 
Mike 248-425·7113. IIZX74 

evlllt. 
CaB after 4:30p.m. ; 
, 248·346·1000 

L442 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD ·FLOORS 
elnstallation eSending 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810-577-5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX10·4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR, 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED·INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX14·tfc 

HYDROSEEDlNG· low rates. No 
job too small, 810·797·4683. 
II I LZ442 

SHRINKWRAP 
WINTERIZE BOAT STORAGE 

PONTOON HAULING 
MOBilE SERVICES 
ARE AVAILABLE. 

We Offer Gr09P Discounts. 
CALL MOBilE WORKS AT 

248·693·8753 
"Don't Go To Them, 

Let US. Come To You: 
. ALL FLATWORK, foundations, 

blockwork, bobcat work, light 
trucking. Mike 248-425·711.3. 

McLAlWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

A McLAREN HEAlTH !(RVIC1: 

Just minutes off l-7s,--Eldt 118-FHnt 

Employment Opportunities 
CaD 800-McLAREN 

or visit Www".mclaren.org 



I SPI Classifieds Wetinesday, October 17, 2007 ------__ .a· 
. ··C&SSTUMP 
.'. GRINDING PONTOON 

. . '. '. U"AUTY WORK 
HAULING .~tCOIIIpIIiIin Prices. 

IIEASOIABlEBAlES .;; ..... :;,,: ;;: "'11IM 

. • ....... 1IItIIiZIIiiO :···'·::·248~8D4-9030 
. es~A"""" ;.,".' . 8 

EXPRESS PIIITOIIIIHAiiIIB ;; ; ". ,'., '. L40· 

2 ... 3311--.:::':': ' •. : .. ~IIOIIE&a"'cIIa ... ; ..... ~ ........ a.. 
_____ ._,,;:;.;,I42'::;:.~': .. : .... 1itIS. 2 ... 7110-11848. 

, . :·:-::,:~COIMRaAu 
J R s . " ~.~tia\. Fne Eat_tIS. 

. ·:·Jll!liii.248-104-0391I1L44-12 

CREATiVE···.: .• · .. ·PONTOON 

PAINTIN6"\',~"'HAULING 
.1 tllDlltXl tJUI 
T ...... CIIIp·: ." 

Dry.II .... 
fIIy ....... ~ 

248-625-5638 
CZ38~ 

Liny ...... A ........ Dag 
MIS 

.. ·· ......... A ........ 

'248-628-3324 
or 248-3311-5781 

LZ452 

CHIMNEY .' Ponds By Paul 
. BETTERRATESI 

SWEEPINQ.· .:~=: 
·lInd CIIIring 
'.PD,Id Tf8ItJmnts FREE 2t'I POINT INSPECTION .. 

crn.y CIPS A D...., 
Muonry IIIstorltian 

WWTERSAFE 

248-766-2851. 
l444 

CONCRETE 

STAMPING 
ALL CONCRm WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248-674-0736 
LX28·tfc 

FALL CLEANUP 
CALL 

'ROBOCUT 
248-802-6773 

'. 35'Y1IIIS EIpIriInce. y.., 
IIoIIId 

65 It. Longstick EXCIVlItor 
FALll. TIME SAVINGS 

15% OFF 
Proud to show my raferencasl 

810·793·1917 
LZ42·4 

R. Schulz 
Roofing/Siding 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insurad. 
Financing Available. 

W. don't use subcontracloll. 
Serving Oakland Cnty. 19yrs. 

SplCillizittgin aD types of 
R::sidential Roaling 
Co:m:ercial Metal 
&. Rubber Roofing. 

FratEstinltlS 

248-394-0265 
LX42-4 

Tom' Daly's 
Plu.mlJing '.& 

Sew8r;:Service 
~~:a.._I •• RIIIs 

248~~1130 
... LZ454 

JC'S lJIE:Seni:I-TJiIIIinI" . .... r.i..,.,.., 
cIIIIt .... ~I1!1-787' 
22115... Im.et. " . 

EIN,~1EIN . 
ELECTRIC 

E~I:~A""'" 
UIIiiiIIl' ...... 

VilaAIIC ....... 
_~,. 11ric.clllll 

248-628~ 1876 
LX434 

fRESliElIIPI ..... __ 
6nat /ll!l.1IIiIt r.Its. 20 VII 
Uplritiln; Lieluld; RlfI,· 
.-;!:II iI.n 248-782·7808 
IIl45-2 .. ' 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
IIautifII, Affanilble 

InsbIId far WDw fItIiI prices 
TIlE CLOSET GUY 

248·693-7801 ' IIISUf8II 
L42·4 

KRING'S TREE Moving Service. 
248·515-1258. IIL452 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

.ANYWHERE 
.FREEESTIMA TES 
Cell 248·765-1213 

HIIIIII 248·628-4677 
LX10·tfc 

l &. R CONSTRUCTION 
.PoIe Barns, Garages . 
.Decks, BIIII1III1b, 
.Homa lqlrovaments 

.CuIturad SIlI/III 
eMllonry IIepJIr 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248-893·91921 246-8011-

8689 
L434 

Render 
Electrical. 

ELE~CALCONTRACTOR 
2OYII~~· 

24 Hr. s.nict ... ~ 
,..-' ..... 

CaIIpIItt aa.up&.nttr ........ 
V' ......... CIM~ 
248~236~~311 

,LZfS4 

. MERICLE 
ROOFt.NG· 

fill Est.. FiIIIi:iIt ....... 
u-.t ........ 

248-969~8441 
L~7 

Be CUSTOM 
TlLEWORKS 

Praftailnll ........ tt ria
..... pricIs. FtI.fii111i1g .. • 
wicts. DrywIIII·pItstIr FIpIir, 
IJIi!1i1g- s1IiIing. WIIIIIIIIIIiII A 
I9tt CIfJIIIIUY .... fill esti
mitIS. Inlul'ld with rlflr· 
1IICIS.8t phatos. 
CII Brian It 248-563-45111 

C42-4 

ROOFING
SIDING 

& GUTTERS 
INT/EXT PAINTING 

PROFESSIONAl. INSURED 
lIC '2102165502 

. 35 Yeall Experience 
Wa will beat any 

CompetitOIl pricing 
Cell for Frae EsOnata 

e.G flllC Tal Frae 

866-438-3442 
LX45·8 

DENNIS 
SIGHTS 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Sprinkler Fall CleanUps ~:=u 
, Winterizations On Special Now budgtting.dIbt ...... ,.,l, 

Handyman 
Smicn 

Carpwry,I'IintiIg. Raafina 
Hrinod FIaora.IIrywaII 

sm-
. 810-636-3668 

m ... 

WALLPAPERING 
STIIIPI'IfIiI PAIIlWi 

~\1UAlfJY WDRI 
.~PlllCES 

CALL IIAII6AIIET 

248-625-9286 
CX1412 

Woodbeck 
Construction 

.... ~YIIt..u 
.~.Dtcb 

...... 1IIms 
.WIIlIs .a-rtJ 

."-'dW* 
.FattiIp .spes 

.EItctricII.1'IIIIIIing 
lint c.I o-It AI 

ProfIaianII w.n at I fair 
price. 

IJtI9I tniIIIIIt. 
LicInMd &. InsInd. 

810·797·3014 
LZ424 

~REPAlR&'NIw'" 
s-rs and drains cluntd. Bob 
TURIII'. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
1IL29tfc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.Oriveways .Walks 
.Abo Ta8fouts 

248-391-6950 
lZ424 

DUALITY 
DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
.S .... CD5ICrati 

.Brick Plvera 
.FlatWork 

.Frat EItinItIS. 

586-329-8123 
L40·8 

It's That Time 

BULLDDZER A EXCAVATOR 
... IinIIiIII ... *ivNaVl· 
fill ..... fllyinuld. ...... 
• ...., ... Tam248-828-
4031, 248-202-3557. IIl443 .45 FORECLOSURE. ..... 

CALL IIDBILE WORKS ..... Cn:It Pn:IIIImI? to Winterize 

~prinkler 
Winterization 

$50.00 
. FiratT ... eus.... 

_s,*" 
....... 1niIItiIR 

248~625-1907 . 
&13-4 

FAX* Your 

Crassified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

incbult BllUNG NAIIE, AD· 
DIIESS, PH" NUMBER ... I 
DAYTIME .IUIIBER .... YIlt 
eM ........ to VIlify pIIct
.-t and price of III. FIX __ 
II1II..: 

'TIlE OXFORD LEADER 
'llIE AII-VERTISER 

248·826-9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVlEW 

248·893·5712 
'THE ClARKSTON NEWS &. 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additionII cost add 
TIlECrnZEN 

248-827-4408 
'FAX DEADLINE MDNDAY 

MlON 

GRADE WORK 
.Oriveways eYards 

.Site Clean-Up 
.Post Hole Drilling, Etc. 

CALL SCOTT 

248-310-6741 
248-628-8'815 

LZ434 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIDRI EXTERIOR. 
Illsi:ll::tiII SpICiIbta 

IlrywII RIpIira 
lICENSED-1NSUIIED 

248-625-3190 
LXI4-tfc 

H 
Up tl8 z- ""t I!o T a n.n. CIt: CII va aadtorI tor yau. ICE CREAM VENDOR 

ousecleaning ..... Syitlml ExtnI .... U. C- To Yau" fill inItiII CIIIIIIIt: Your Sprinkler FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT 
TIP Ii TI:t friIItI CIIII:i:g 7 DIVJ A .... 248·893·8763 Enting IiIiIra IV..... l.acIIiII* af plCbgId let 
....... yWwllIIlIII· THDMPSDNIRRIGATIDN LX444 C.248-482.1270 System I _it.-dlof.-:tlta 

IiIIt .... YIII'I-_I 246·888·6865 MASDNRY REPAIRS· Brick, Dlttlilli. SWtb, I'rtIId::::t Spri::IdIr wittIrilItians .. it Grut far fIirI, sp::rti:g 
Pras ItIrt tt .SO C 128 iliac" S.-. New CDiiltn:ctian. 44 ItIrIing It, t45 ...... SystImI IVI55t1, crIft a/:::"l,8tc ..... 

• • Brick dtIiIi::g. 248-869.1680. L 3 r_ my cIrt IIII:a::::t your nut 
Frat pI:tM A ift.IttImI ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 26 IILZ464 . A as LANDSCAPE. IItIi:IItttiII. uu. 

llti:::Ita ri c G t C. Mabilt Wtrb. 248-693· IVIiil, 
• YIIII Ilpl In I. Inlrl ar . FOR ADDITIONAl USTINGS of CGI5I'IImiII.WtIkIy55tltlllli::g.g::t. 8753 C.lf\lr4:3Op.m. 

~. ~ ~fi,.~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ , 

YOU Wlll GET RESPONSEI 

OUr pIedgt to JOU: If. 30diys JUU don't 4jtUIIJ lnquiies I!It 
yourV/Jllti!t we11eb1d,our1llCll1eJ (less a $2 semce 1hIIge.~. 
tivt spediIs IlOl indaded). • . . ......... 

IIeIt's how it works. 
1. Run your_ad wilh lIS for It INstlWOweeb iIIId pay wkIiD 

one week of tilt. start dite. .. 
2. It no one(l)llti(tS you wItIIIn 30 diIys _ tile . .rs stop .... 

fill out a refund.~ iIId nail or bdng it to us. 
3. We. WIt rehnI tile cost of die ad (Ies tile $2'!eIVice chqe) 

wiIbIn 7 days of nceIviIg,our refund 1ppIicaIIon ••• 
~ wt'I!lIII\ tNt·ad·. for the original runber of -u. 1he 

choke Is yoiIB. II win-win siIUiIIon ill tile 'Uf lIIOIiJd. 
(We QIIoni1gun1tee lIIiIt you'll get inqIiri&-not lIIat yoo'II 

makeadNU 
ThIs !JUiIiI1lee IIppIIeS to individual (noncommeldil) want ads. 

_ You un pkk upa RfIIld iflIlIIcatIon It any of our ofIkes.ln 0IfaId.1t666 
S; lapeer Road. In I.Jb OrIon, 30 N. Broadwiy StJeet. In CI,JrbtDn, S So 
Miln StJeet. 1he reflIId must be applied for beIween 3O.and 90 days of 
lhe want ad's stan·.date. . 

All advertiSing In 5herman Publications, Inc. Is subjKlto tile QlIIo 

dltions iii the ipfJIObIe me ani or ildvertIsIng contract. copies ofwllkh 
all! available from the.Ad Dept at 1he OXford Leader (2~ or. 
1he Clarkston NeWs (248.QS-3370). This newspaper IaI¥e the ~ 
not to accept anadvertlser's order.OUr ad takeIs have no aUlhorlty ID bind 
tills newspiper and 9QIy publication of an ad constltutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed for dassiIIed ads. 

It's. easy to put an . ~ 
ad In our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phorieus 62S-3370. 62B-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you In writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-62B-480 I.J 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,·Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3 Mal/to: 
17Ie a.tstllll1IetS 5 S. Main • Garkston. MI.f83.fi,. 
17Ie 0Itfwd ..", P.O. BOI( 108 'lhflIrd, MI.f8371 
7JIe,.on."""" 30 N.11roodwrIy' UE.()ioo. '" 4&362 

4 FAX DEADliNE Mon. noon (248J 628-9750. 
.5 For $5 extra get Into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrk[larea. 

r------------· PIRse publish my want ad in the I 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STREI'OIER. AD-VERnSER 

THE OXFORD LEADER It THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be ancelled after tile first weft. but I 

will stiR be dIirged for tile minimum 

, (J SpotlIght my ad wIlh oneRingy Dingy - $1 extra I 
Enclosed Is $ (CJsh, check or money order) I 

(J PIme bit me KaIFIIng to tile above rates I 
My"ad to read: _______ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION NAME ______________________ ___ 

ADDRESS ___________ _ 

CITY ____ ZIP" _____ ___ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ftjy inIIniI. C.tortadlYI hook •• tdtitions. 51111ira,"" 1fllIIusiatUtI, I. this WIIk', ttr cllll5i::g. bt:I inltlls. ::Ud:, f .......... tmlttt 248·348·1DOO 
248-941.1543 uk Clystal viet upgrttlll. 248-825-8819. "WHDTOCAll"lnthtlabOrioa dAnttps,ttc.Licl5lllll.ins:nd. or IIIow-' . PHONE ________________________ __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Or visit bitt IICtt8 Revil., Oxford Llad." Ind ExpIIiI::cetIltttttffor:lllJll; %48- "Don't Go To n:.n. L442 I 

WWW.topoftltlfridgt.cam Clarkston NIwa.IIILX9.tf 893·8720. Adliii or BiII.IIL4&1 Lat Us Comti To You.". . _-J,;Jij~..ili~~r.l ..... ~..-..... .. :...o._.~ .. """"",,,,,,,,,,,."""'._"' __ f,*"'''Mi.'''''~-''.'''.''''.''''''''''' .. , .............. *' ..... Jj, .... w. ....... , ........... ~ ..... - ..... -~-- .... -"" .. ---.--------~.--. 



v7 :aAD CREDIII'" 
..,., ·LOST .loa . 
.,... ·a..AN.KRU~CY 
V DIVORCE 
.,... REPOSSESSION 
.,... 'NO CREPIT 
V :FORECLOSURE 
V COLLECTION 
.,... GARM)IISHMENT 

··Wednesday, Or;toher J7, 2007 SPICla~?ifieds J 

·.'04 CHEVY EXPRESS C~RGO!VAN.1-U".' II:IUk': 

:'. '104 HYUNDAI SANTA: FE ~ ••••• 11· 
FREESTAR ........ ~ ....... ~ ....... 1 ~:f::MI.,:+ 

JEEP LIBERTY SpORT ...... 1 
EXPEDITION E.B .• 4X4 ....... 1 
EXPLORER SPORT TRAC •• 1 



'06 Chevrolet Silverado Ext. 

Auto., loaded, .chrome wheels, heated mirrors, only 26K miles, 
power windows & locks, keyelss entry. Stk. #444607 A 

Ollly $17 995 

Auto, loaded, excellent condition, memory seats & mirrors, sunroof, 
chrome wheels, 6 dis~ CD c/langer w/Bose sound, only 39K miles, 

Under warranty. Stk. #390807A 

Ollly $17 995 
'01 F~rd Explorer SponTrae 

Sharp 
~ 

power 
heated mirrors. Stk. #634007 A 

Ollly $10,995 

Financing 
with approved credit 

on select models 



Auto, Air, Power Windows/Locks, Satellite 
Pkg., Adjusta.ble Pedals, Tilt, Cruise. 

Stk. #7C204 
Lease For 

$28995* 
Mo., $995 Down 

Buy For 

$24,993 

Auto, Air, TIlt, Cruise, Power'Windows/Locks, 
AM/FM/CD/Stereo, sunroof with letter tires. 

Stk. #7J912 

Lease For 
Buy For 

$20,986 $14983* 
27 Mo., $995 Down 

Power Windows/Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Auto., Air, 
Deep Tint Windows, AM/FMlCD/Stereo, 

Great Gas Mileage. Stk. #7J491 

Lease For 

$19986* 
27 Mo., $995 Down 

Buy For 

$17,994 

Auto., Air, Moonroof, 6-DisdMP3, Sirius Radio, 
Aluminum Wheels, Plus More.! Stk. #7A879 

Lease For 

$21:987* 
39 Mo., $995 Down, 

Buy For 

$15,947 

Leather, Loaded!! Stk. #7 J682 ' 

Lease For 

$24477* 
27 MQ.( $995 Down 

Buy For 
$ " ' .18,784 

Jeep Commander LTD 
Auto, Air, V-8, ABS Brakes, Deep TInt Windows, Keyless Entry; 

Rear Air & Heat, Power Windows/Locks, Trailer Tow, Fog Lamps 
Stk. #7J190 

LeaseFor ' 

$22855~ 
27 Mo., $995 Down 

Buy For 

$27,292 

Air, Auto, Power Windows/Locks, ABS, Keyless, Floor Mats, 
5 Electronic Stability. Stk. #7A274 

Lease For 
Buy For 

$15,998 
$12991 * 
27 Mo., $995 Down 

Air, Auto, TIlt, Cruise., S",okers Group, 
- Floor Mats. Stk. #7C245 

Lease For 

, ~.~~M47*: 
,36 Mo:;$995 Down' 



.. 

K SPl Classifief:ls Wednesday, October 17, 2007 

. -

':()c-:·QLo··· ·····I···I1·····;t',·.· ···,,···~·r· ·I';··S····t·· I·s· '8:'> ··,a<· ··,··c>:L-,,· '.' 71· . '...:. ·.1':·· ... ···,; .... . .'. . 'C', :1\,... 
"- " - '. 

72 ,B, 
On All Remaining 

2007 IONS 
Remaining 2007 OUTLOOKS Remaining 2007 AURAS 

$1,000 Bel'ow 
GM Employee & 
family Pricing 

Plus, $1 ,000 
Cash Back 

Saturn of Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkson I MI48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy" ExK 93 

·1-a.57H126 
WWW.sablnotlarkstonlcom 

$500 Below 
GM Employee & 
Family Pricing 

Plus, $2,000 Cash Back 
OR 1.9% Financing See retailer for details . 

Saturn of Southfield 
29929 Telegraph -North of 12 Mile 

Sou1hfield, MI48034 

1 ..... 1-924& WIII_I-

• ~ >- . ', '-::.. ~ ~'~"" ,. , 

:!\.~J~l~~) Ti·i'h'~}.;-Sim:nt;3)r;·~~: C:~\Olllc~ei:; 
• ... ~. r C • ~"" .. 

WE OFFE.R CONVENIENCE I 
• FREE Membership In The Saturn Rewards Clubl . 
• Best Sales Hours Open Late 4 Evenings 
• Best ServIce Hours Open Late' 4 Evenings 
• Best Saturday HoIn.SaIes·& SenIct tID_I 
• Oyer 1600 Satums Avallablel _ 
• .A Preowned Vehicle selection. Second ~ Nonel 
OPEN 8",. TO 8 PM MONDAY, TUESDAY. ~ 11tURSDAY 

8-& FRmAY • SAllItDAYTU 4:00 
WIth approved credit. Incentives subject to chlmge. Must take delivery by 10/31107. Excludes prtor sales. See retailer for qualifications. Photos are for illustration PUrpQS8S only • 

.. '. . 
- ... 


